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jjilliant Social Event Attend

ed by More Than Three 

Thonsand Guests

yetting Delegations Return 

Home—Prises for Decorat

ed Vehicles Announced

COUNT C A S l  
TO p [  0 .5 .

Russian Ambassador W ill Be 

Transferred to Court 

of Madrid

WASHIN’ OTON, D. C., May 10.—Count 
Caa.sln!, Ruaslan amban.^ador to this coun
try. has been transferred to Madrid. He 
will be succee«le»l here by Baron Rof*en, 
until recently Russian minister at Tokio.

Count Cassini was offered the ambassa
dorship to Madrid two months agro and ac
cepted it. He will leave In June for 
hla new post.

CMwnin; glory was added to the third j 
I convention of the Texas B. P. O. 

Tneaday night when the large.st and 
anccessful dance ever held at Lake 

^  doeed Military day and the official

fklly three thousand people crowded the 
lake Brie pavilion at the time the dance; 
Icpn. Each additional car from Forti 
Werth added to the throng of uniformed j 
u n  and beautifully gowned women. i 

Aa the oars reached Handley the visitors ' 
met with a beautiful sight. Ten ' 
nd multi-colored pennants whlpi>ed 

lad fluttered in the south wind blowin.?' 
acroM the lake, marking the way to the, 
pavflion, which was ablaze with light, j 
Btre another scene of splendor awaited 
the Bk.s. Decoration.s arranged by E. •!. 
•eea, an Elk. had transformed the pa- ! 
tillon into a bower of lights and colors. | 
Imywhere the ptirple and white of the 
manization floated in streamers, blazed 
la Bght or mingled with the American ■ 

and Japanese hangings done in ' 
of Field Marshal Oyama-DIngee H. 

F. The Japane.se featur*e of the decora- 
though seriously affected by the 

Itnng wind of the afternoon. which 
Ihred havoc with original plans, w.ts; 
■est artistic. On the stage as a back- 

»■‘Troond an Immense Japanese umbrella 
was opened, which upon the beginning of j 
Qm dance, shone with numerous Japanese, 
kntarns hung within it. Another Immense! 
■abrella similarly illuminated formerl the ' 
cotter canopy, while smaller ones were 
■ad In other portions of the building. I 

B. P. O. E. Mazed in purple and white 
from one end of the pjivilion while at the 
other was th< masterpiece of the night— , 
aa dk clock, which a.s the i l  o'clock toast j 
waa made lit up hour at a time until 
the full eleven strokes ha*l been tolled.
A ■oment before the hour all lights were 
tamed out. At the first stroke a single) 
flmre ou the dial blazed, then In turn 
tka others, until the full number had been, 

“ .taaBted M. T. Lively of Pallas then dw-1 
/ Ivered the toflFT. "The Missing Brother.'''^ 

Maaic for the evening was furnished hy 
ÜM Twenty-sixth infantry hand of San 
Aatonlo. which played the dance musle, 
■d the ïii>o Hoo hand of I.ufkln. alter- 
■flng with the promenade selections.
Dtrect.'r Cesare Torsielio of the Infan- 

fryhand played the following numbers:

Ctiad March ...........................................
Valtz ............................... .Idall.a Rennet
Ttm-Step .................................. Haramma
Vahi .........................................E.spa n i ta
Two-Step ........................................Anona
^altz ........................................... Carmen
T*o-8tep .................................Blue Bell
Valtz ......................................... Teasing
Valtz ................................Berne Waplea
Two-Step........................Mr. Black Man
Waltz ..........................   Irene

* Two-Step .......................................  Tesse
^Waltz ................................Sopra I-a OJas

Two-Step ........................ Creole Queen
The promenade music under the di- 

tKtlon o f Director Thomas A. Huma- 
••a was:

"March ........................Deed o f the Pen
Ovarture ...................................  Lutspiel
Swenade ..........................Cupid’.s Dream
WalU ...........................    Zenda
March ....................................... Voûtants
bitennezzo..................Venetian Beauty
Overture ................................. Sky P ilot
ftirnet Solo.........................Ench.antment

Polka, by Profe.ssor C liff Hackney.
Waltz.......................... Under the Rose
Warch ........................................Billboard
Grand March ............................................

It was hut a few  minutes before 10 
•’elock when the grand march was 

, firmed. .Pure white uniforms with 
iold and purple trappings streched In 
» Winding line about the dance floor 
bordered by a multi-colored line o f 
brilliant uniforms and gorgeous gowns 

President J. E. Farnsworth w ith Mrs. 
Pkrnaworth on his arm led the proces- 
•lOB, followed by Commander C. l i  
8ilpp and wife and Willl.am Henri Pat- 
Uraon and wife, while other officers o f 
lb* white army feTT Tn behind. Not a 
*1b»1o un-uniformed man was on the 
floor which presented a dazzling sight 
*0 the non-uniformed men and guests 
IBthered in he h.iU-ony above.

J. dS Pri ate Dingee. gorgeo\isly ar-
4 i^rayed In regulation J.ipane.se field mar- 

•bal uniform and accompanied by his 
•ffWal family app*:ired at the pavilion 
Jortly before the opening of the dance, 
•imbera of his p.arty all w earing Jap- 
jBiae costumes were; Mrs. Van Znndt, 

Hubbard, Mis.s Crowley. Miss 
Crowley. Miss Andre Anderson, 

Jipjjlia Im a  Hosmer. Miss Jessie Binyon, 
■fbUia Allie .Mallard. Miss Edna Pen- 

®«ton. Mirs Kllz iheth Wells. Japan- 
^  Mrvants, Emory T.iylor, Fank EI- 

Elmer Stamie, M’ ill Nagle, Henry 
Aaron 0«'rnsh,acher. Standard 

"•rera, Clyde Maddox and Jere Van 
2»ndt
 ̂Mias Mary Greenwall. sponsor, with 

b*r maids wearing their purple dres.ses 
''ira a center o f attraction for their 
*lformed subjects tliroughout the 
•vailing.
^Dinner at Mrs. Hunter W ilson’s new 

between this city and I.Ake Erie 
attended by President Farnsworth, 

^ m a n d er  .Shipp. .M. T. L ively. Miss 
*^D 'a ll and her maids and a number 

”  guests from this and other
floe, the party then going to the 

■lece from her home, 
j^ncheon was served on the lawn, 
^ ch  of the guests o f honor was re- 

wred to respond In a short Informal 
•*"*'*■* when the coup of the evening 

•• sprung. President Farnsworth and 
^»m ander Shipp were blindfolded and 

initiation Into the deers begun.
_  • iM h s bleated with fu ll throated 
■¿J**®®®**" were Introduced. Other 

of the initiation are guard-

tn point of ser\dce Count Cassini Is one 
of the oldest diplomats at Washington. 
His niece Is a leader In capital society and 
an Intimate friend of Miss Alice Roose
velt.

ed In secrecy. Their full ritual, how 
ever. was followed.

PRAISE.g RECEPTION
J. E, Farnsworth o f Dallas, retiring 

president o f the state association o f 
Flks, before leaving this city at th* 
close o f the convention, declared his 
unbounded appreciation o f the recep
tion given the organization not only 
hy the members o f the order hut hy the 
citizens at large as well, who he said 
had le ft nothing undone to Insure the 
enjoyment o f those who attended the 
gathering.

“The convention.” he said, "h.as given 
the people a truer idea o f the organiza
tion. showing that it Is not one formed 
merely for pleasure but w ith a deep 
basic foundation of sterling principles 
and truths. The body o f representa
tive men a.ssemhled here and the en
tire suoeess o f the meeting establishes 
the state organization on a sure foo t
ings and shows that it has come to 
stay and grow ."

PRIZES AWARDED
Prizes awarded for the best decorated 

vehicles and autos participating in the 
Elks’ parade on Tuc.sday have been an
nounced as follows:

Fl’^t Prize—Phaeton In white chrysan- 
themunvs: awarded to Mrs. Don Camp
bell: Statue donated by J. E. Mitchell
Jewelry Company.

Second Prize— Surrey In white decora- 
tlon.s; awarded to Mr.ssrs. Hardwick and 
Fain. Umbrella, donated by Washer 
Brothers.

Fli^t Prize—Automobile. awarded to 
machine decorate<l In purple and white 
owned hy C, D. Relniers. Elk Head, do
nated by James C. Walton. Jeweler.

Second ITize—Automobile, awarded to 
machine d«Torafed In sweet pea.s. owned 
by A. E. W.ant. I'mbrella, donated hy 
J. H. Greer. Jeweler.

First Prize—Small runabout, awarded 
to Messrs. Burk and Koenig; black horse, 
pink and white decorations. Fancy driv
ing whip, donated by Nobby Hames.s 
Company.

St'cond Prize—Small runabout, awarded 
to M ailer Poindexter; pink and white dec
orations. Fancy driving whip given by 
Fort Worth Ixxlge No. 722.

BETTING RINGS OPEN
TO A L L  BOOKMAKERS

5 O’CLOCK EDITION PRICE FIVE  CENTS

Mayor of Russian Town Where 

Chnstians Attacked Jews 

Disregarded Threats

Reval Workmen Threaten to 

Bum Factories if  Demands 

* Are Not Granted

ST. FFTTERSBURO, May 10.—No fur
ther details have reache< here from 
Zhitomir, the scene of the recent attacks 
by orthodox Christians on the Jews.

It Is asserted a fortnight before the dls- 
onlers, proclamations were spre.ad call- 
liig On the Christians to heat the Jews. 
When tliese proclamations were shown to 
the mayor of Zhitomir, the latter dia.lared 
them to be stupid and said there was no 
occasion for alarm. At the ministry of 
the interior It is said that Bouligan sent 
urgent in.structions the night of May 8 
to Zhitomir ordering the authorities 
there to protect the Jews and prevent 
disordiTs. The creditora of M. Kroush- 
e\ n. former »Hlltor of the Be.s.sarabyetz. 
had levItHl on the twiper “ Friend,”  recently 
estaldl.Mhed at Klahlneff.

Workmen Threaten Arson
HE\'.\L. Euro|>ean Russia. May 10.— 

At a large meeting of workmen here today 
which was attended hy delegates from St. 
Petersburg, and a numb<*r of masked 
men. it was deckled to proclaim a throe 
days’ strike In conm>ctlon with I.iibor 
Day. May H. It was further determined 
to serve fresh demanils upon the employ
ers coupleil with Information if they are 
not compiled with Inside of twelve hours 
ihe de;:trucUoa of the factories by fire 
will follow.

IR ISH  SECRETARY
EXPLAINS POSITION

Ruling of New York Racing Association 
Does Away with Special 

Privileges
N EW  YORK. May 10 —Arbitrary meth

ods of dealing with betters, sypdieate 
prices and an attempt recently to dom
inate the betting ring have resulted In 
the practical wiping out of several priv
ileges heretofore enjoyed hy the Metropol
itan Turf Association, composed of book
makers pn the race track.s about New 
York. At a conference attended by repre- 
.sentatlves of all the New York racing as
sociations. It was decided there should t>e 
no further dealings with the men of the 
betting rings.

Hereafter the grounds will be open to 
all and any bookmaker who can establish 
his financial integrity and who desires to 
make n. book on the races may do so. 
For several years the Metropolitan has 
controlled thè entire space of the “ big 
ring”  and each week its members drew 
lots for positions. Non-members were not 
permitted to do business except on a line 
Iiehind the “ big ring.”  although many of 
them were perhaps more responsible 
financially than some members of the 
Metropolitan Association. Those in con
trol of the racing plants have decided, 
however, in view of the loud complaints 
and recent friction, to make the ” hlg 
ring”  an open affair to a certain extent 
and the Metropolitan members will ha%-e 
nothing to say in the future a.s to drawing 
lots for positliTns.

The turf association Is a close corpora
tion of 2h0 members. Admission has al
ways been by ballot and by the purchase 
of a retiring member's “ button.”  Prices 
for these have ruled over $5.000 for «  
year, hut when the action to<lay by the 
hoard became known the price quickly 
fell to $1..500, at which figure one mem
bership was sold.

JAPANESE NEW SPAPERS 
COMMENT ON FRANCE

TOKIO. May 10— Jill hopes France 
w ill cease her flagrant and deliberate 
breaches o f her pledges o f neutrality. 
In reference to the treatment accorded 
the second Russian Pacific squadron In 
French waters and satisfaction is ex
pressed at the British representation.* 
to the government in Paris showing 
England is a live to the danger menac
ing Japanese Interests. Niphon say» 
that France’s interest In Russia Is more 
o f a financial and economical charac
ter than political and the alliance be- 
tween countries has ceased to be o f any 
practical benefit in Europe. I t  ex
presses the belief France Is upholding 
the alliance because o f her honor 
pledged diplomatically.

PREPARE FOR NEW STATION
WACO, Texas. May 10.—The buildings 

on the l« t  at Fourth and Mary streets 
are being torn away,’ preparatory to the 
construction of the new and commodious 
pa.ssenger station of the Cotton Belt and 
International and Great Northern rail
ways. The station will cost about |75,- 
000 and will be modern and up to date 
In every way.

I> m placfc, uae ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.

Says He Resigned Not for Policy, But for 
Political and Personal 

Reasons
I.ONDON. May 10.—George Wyndham. 

who had been absent owing to Illness, 
since his resignation of the chief secre
taryship of Ireland, returned to the house 
of commons yesterday afternoon and as 
a preliminary to the introduction of the 
vote of censure of .Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman (the liberal leader) on the 
Iilsh policy of the government, made a 
personal explan.ation of the reasons for his 
resignation. lie  shld he had Insisted on 
retiring from the cabinet, not on the 
grounds of policy, but because political 
anil personal reasons had convinced him 
that he could better serve the government 
as an unofficial member th.nn as chief 
secretary for Ireland. His views had not 
changed In the smallest degree In regard 
to the Irish administration.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman then 
moved his re.solutlon, which amounted to 
.a vote of censure of policy and proceed
ings of the Irish government conne<'ted 
with and subsequently to the appointment 
of Sir Antony MacDonnell.

Unionist members uncompromisingly de
manded the retirement of Under Secretary 
M.acDonncll,

Premier Balfour at considerable length 
reviewed the sltliatlon. Me denied that 
the Earl of Dtidley. lord lieutenant of 
Ireland, had any leanings toward home 
rule. The premier defended Mr. Wyndham. 
.saying It was natural that he should seek 
to find some solution of the Irish ques
tion. Mr. Wyndham had failed, but there 
had been many failures before.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman’s reso
lution was rejected by a vote of 352 to 
315.

PREACHER A LW A YS
PLAYED  THE BANJO

’Traveled Throngh Monninins of West 
Virginia for Nearly Half a 

Crntory
PARKERSB I'KO , W. Vn.. May 10.—  

Rev. W illiam  W alker, one o f the oldest 
ministers in the state, died last week 
of heart disease. Rev. W alker had 
preached for nearly fifty  years In 
Wayne, Cabell, I.incoln and Boone 
counties, and his record was as unique 
as creditable. He always carried with 
him on his travel» over the hills and 
mountains a home-made banjo which 
had been In the fam ily from the time 
o f his great-grandfather.

The Rev. Mr. W alker Invariably had 
the banjo w ith him at his services to 
accompany the congregation In hymn 
singing.

Although Mr. W alker was a man of 
little  or no education, ho was said to 
have been a speaker o f force and a 
good logician. His sermons were pro
ductive o f immediate results. It  is 
stated that he always .traveled on 
horseback and that he never visited a 
city or rode on a railw ay in h i» life.

NO GRAFTING REPORTED

Chief Maddox Say« Unu«ual Record Wat 
Made

For perhap.s the first time In the history 
of the city during a convention not a 
single case of •’grafting.'-’ confidence game 
or pickpocket was reported to the local 
police station during the Elks’ convention.

Chief of Police Maddox said this morn
ing that he congratulated hla men on the 
way they have worked during the conven
tion. Only a few arrests were made, 
grafters and members of the underworld 
seemed to be thoroughly under control 
and attempted no operations so far as 1» 
known. No houses were burglarized and 
no diamond or watch thefts are reported.

To the detect B e force. Chief Maddox 
says especial credit Is due. Without the 
aid of extra detectives, which are usually 
put on duty during conventions, the local 
deteatlve force worked day and night, 
many of them serving twice the time ^  
their regular duty. Several extra patrol
men were added temporarUy to the force.

H PT S M L E S MUSICIAN'S WIFE
DEVOTED NURSE

V i  íA tí % Í í ’/Ít» j  •

ROOSEFEL T IS TO 
HEAR OF STRIKE

Tells Magnates Rate Regula

tion Is Coming and Ad

vises Them to Yield

WASHINGTON. D. C . May 10—Secre
tary Taft fairly took the breath of the 
300 railway men, members of Ihe Inter
national Railway Congress, in dining last 
night as the guests of the American Rail
way Association at the New Willard, 
when, after iK-lng lntroduc«-d as “ The 
apostle from the Philippines,”  he em
phatically declared that railway rate leg
islation must come; that If the railway 
men of the conrtrj- were wl.se th«*y would 
aid and not hinder It; that the sentiment 
of the country Is such that proper regu
lation meant a campaign on the subject 
that would do no gooil to the railroads.

Absolute silence reigned when Mr. Taft 
spoke his mind on the subject of rates. 
He was positively against govi-rninont 
ownership, he said, believing that notbltig 
So deleterious could come to the country 
as this solution of the question. ’ ’But.”  
he continued, “ you cannot run railroads 
as you run private busln«ss. You must 
respond to the public demand. I f  there Is 
danger of discrimination then you must 
allow the establishment of some tribunal 
that will remedy that dlserimiiiatlon.”

.The secretarj' said he s.aw no reason 
why a tribunal properly con.stiinled should 
not be comj*etent in ever.v sense of the 
word to fix a maximum rate.

President Stuyver.ant Fl.sh of the Amer
ican Railway As.sociation Intnalucotl Sec
retary Taft. In his capacity a.s t<wstmas- 
ter Mr. Fish was on his f»'et Ihe instant 
the secret.ary corv-Iuded. He answered the 
secretary at length, taking the view that 
the law to prevent dlscrlmin.atlon, doiible- 
denllng and secret reflates was ample and 
he vigorously called for the enforcement 
( f the law. Mr. Fish talked of the vested 
rights of the money tied up In railways 
He apologized for allowing himself to be 
diverted, and as he sat 'down Secretary 
Taft, who sat next him. asked In a low 
tone, ’ ’May I have fifteen minutes to re
ply?”

This time was given and the secretan’ 
utilized It In making himself even more 
p<*sltlvo ns to his position In favor of 
legislation which would create a tribunal 
with authority to name a maximum rate. 
"The law now Is.”  continued the secre
tary. ”os decided by the supreme court 
of the United Stat«» that first a commis
sion and then tho courts may decide 
whether a parilcular rate is reasonabfe or 
ur.reasonabio. Now in fixing that. In the 
very mental process of determining wheth
er a particular rate is reasonable or un
reasonable. one has got to fix what is a 
maximum rate. As I understand it. what 
is proposed Is only that In lltlgate<l rates. 
,a commission shall be constituted that 
shall fix a maximum rate; In other words, 
to go through to determine what Is rea
sonable rate. What 1 am strongly In favor 
of though. Is that we shall have a body 
that sh,all decide together and that those 
things shall he decided within a reason- 
aide time finally hy the courts.”

Mr. Fish again took up the argument, 
contending it was the question of fixing 
the price for the .seller of goo<ls.

M. Juserand. the French ambassador, 
Emile Hourteau of I ’arls. a member of 
the permanent commission of the con
gress; Jean Kologrivoff. minister of com- 
munlcatifui. Russia, and Mr. MaeVeigh 
also dilivered specehes.

SEC. M T O  
TOOfl p W E S I

Campaign of Education for the 

Farmers W ill Be Begun 

at Little Rock

(Copyright. ISOS, by W. R. Hearst.)
Photograph of Mme. I ’aderewski. wife 

of the famous Polish pianist, and a diti- 
giam showing the lr»catlon of the injuries 
which has compelled Paderewski to 
abandon his American tour. Mme. Pade- 
rtwski insists on nursing her hu-sband 
and will not permit anyone else to take 
care of h'.m.

Labor Leaders and Employing 

Teamsters W ill Tell Story of 

Chicago Troubles to Roose

velt During His Visit

M AY ASK HIM TO

ACT AS ARBITRATOR

No Riots Anticipated During 

Chief Executive’s Visit to 

the City—Preparations for 

Reception Completed

I U T E  IS c m  ID

Omaha Omitted F'rom Route 

Because Sheriff Wants 

to Sen e Summons

RESULT OF WOOD SUIT

CinCAGO, May 10.—Sccrct.ary Wilson 
and representatives cif tho dejiartment 
of agriculture, who will tour the south
west to Inspect the condition of the agri
cultural development, will be Joined In 
Memphis Friday by officials of tho Rock 
Island system and others who left Chicago 
today In a special train on the Chicago 
and Eastern Illinois railroad. 8ecr*‘tary 
Wilson. I ’rofessor James M. Spillman, in 
charge of the grass and forage plant In
vestigation department, and M. A. Colvin 
of the grain investigation bureau, leave 
Chicago over the Southern railroad to
night. arriving in Memphis Friday morn
ing. The ’ ’Campaign of Biiucatlon”  will 
he 1>egun at IJttle Rock, Ark., where the 
party will arrive over the Rock Island 
system in the afternoon. At Little Rock 
a meeting will he addre.ssed by Secre
tary Wilson and other officials of the de
partment at 3 o’clock. Farmers and oth
ers interested In the department’s agri
cultural exi>erlments In this section for 
which congress appropriated $75,000, have 
been invited to attend. Special railroad 
rates have been granted those living at 
a distance. The results of the investiga
tions by the department, especially Inter- 
f.stlng to this and other parts of the 
country to he visited, will be presented.

The tour over the Rock Island through 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma and portions 
of Kansas will follow, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., being the next place where a pub
lic meeting will b« held.

This city will be reached Saturday, May 
13, and a meeting will take place In the 
afternoon.

JAPAN PLANNING
MORE BATTLESHIPS

TOKIO, May 10.— Reports that Japan 
plans to order the construction o f two 
battleships and six large cruisers 
abroad are renewed. Representatives 
o f English naval constructors are here 
endeavoring to secure orders but It Is 
doubtful if the government has reached 
any decision In the matter.

MIS.SOFRI VALI.RY. Iowa. May 10.— 
William IxK’b Jr., secretary to the presi
dent, passed .safely through Nebraska 
without being served with summons in
an action filed by Miss Mae Woo<l de
manding I.IS.OOO on a charge of conspira
cy to deprive her of certain miasive.« al
leged to have been written to her by a 
I ’ nlted States .senator. The secretary's 
•■scape from service was the result of a 
change In the itinerary of the presidential 
special hy which the train was transferr- 
r<l to the tracks of the Elkhorn division 
of the Chicago and Northwestern at Fre
mont. Neb., and run to Mis.scuri Valley, 
where a connection was made with the 
main line. The change left Douglas.* 
county. Nebraska, and the sheriff with 
his summons about thirty miles off the 
route of the special. No announcement 
had beep made of the altered plans until 
the special arrived in tho yards at Fre
mont. Neh. Then It was stated by rail
road men on the train that hy skipping 
Omaha a saving could he made In time. 
Railroad men also s.aid th.it the Douglass 
county sheriff w.is waiting at the station 
to bofiril the train and ride into Omaha. 
If ho was there he failed to find the train, 
for it was made up in the yards to suit 
the new pit ns.

The guests on the train were at dinner 
In the private car of Vice ITfsident A. L. 
.Mohler when it was said that the train 
wcudtl be sent over the Elkhorn line. Mr. 
Mohler’s car was to bo cut out of the 
train, so without concluding dinner the 
liarty transferre<i to the regular cars of 
the special. Porters on the cars bewailed 
the fact that supplies for the train had 
bwn ordered sent to Omaha and that the 
new program would leave them with in
sufficient material to servo the party to
morrow. United States Senator Burkett 
and Edward Rosewater, publisher of the 
Omaha Bee, who boarded the train at 
Grand Island. Neb., to accompany the 
president to Omaha, were given no warn
ing and when the announcement was 
made began to figure on some way to get 
to Omaha. Mr. Mohler made them his 
guc.sts, but they were greatly disappoint
ed, a.s It had been planned to have a 
delegation of prominent citizens meet the 
president when he reached Omaha. Mr. 
L,oeb hiid objected to being ser\-ed with 
summons in the case filed by Miss W o ^  
He was made a party to suit Jointly with 
Robert J Wynne, former postmaster gen
eral. and J. Martin Miller, formerly a 
newspaper man. but now in the consular 
service. Mr. Loeb stated in an interview 
that he knew nothing of the facts alleged 
by Miss Wood, who said she wanted to 
recover the letters in order to use them 
in a book to be known as "Love Letters 
of a boss.”

SHERIFF WAS READY
OMAHA. Neb., May 10.—Sheriff Power 

of this county was on hand at the Union 
station last night In anticipation of the 
arrival of President Roosevelt’s train 
with the intention of serving on Secretary 
Loeb a summons In Mae W’ood suit, f i l^  
ten days ago against Mr. L4>eb, Robert J. 
Wynne and J. Martin Miller for $35,000 
damages. The sheriff accepted the chan^ 
of route as a plan to avoid him and said

he would not pursue the matter further 
ut this time.

Miss Wood ha.s made the .statement that 
if Secretary I/Oeb avoided the summons 
that she would transfer her suit to the 
Kt.deral couit and secure summons by 
means of a United States marshal.

B I E E I R E A I O
Over $18 Spent Annually for 

Each Inhabitant of the 

United States

NEW  YORK, May 10.—’ ’Here’s to your 
gootl health and your family; may you 
all live long and prosper.” —Rip Van Win
kle’s toast.

According to figures Just complied by 
the American Grn< êr the ’ ’Here's to you” 
Is g<dng up all over the United State.* all 
the time, for the nation’s drink bill ha.* 
lncr*'ased during the last year so that 
each of the 81,752,000 inhabitants is spend
ing $18.33 annually for stimulants, or 
$91.05 for each family of five persons, 
which is the equivalent of one glass of 
beer each day for each one of the popu
lation.

Ftir those who do not drink beer, as well 
as for those who do not drink intoxicat
ing beverages at all, the showing is made 
—ac”ordlng to the statistics of the depart
ment of commerce and labor—that the 
use of whl.*ky has Increased from 1.01 
gallons for each person In 1896 to 1.48 gal
lons in 1904, and the consumption of wine 
for the same perio<l shows a gain of 100 
P«T  cent. The gain in beer dringing is 
18 4-5 per cent and all alcoholic drinks 
combined 21 4-5 per cent.

The- gain in beer con-sumptlon Is notably 
greatest, and the per capita gain has In- 
crea-ied 0.26 gallons within the last year. 
Despite this and the fact that a larger 
quantity of the non-alcoholic beverages 
were consumed than ever before there has 
been no check on the quantities of spirits 
withdrawn for consumption. This has 
risen from 70,725,AS gallons In 1896 to 
121.101.997 in 1904.

In the nations’ drink bill coffee, tea and 
cocoa are claswed as stimulant*, and the 
retail cost of these is approximately $220,- 
895.525; but for alcoholic drink.* was 
spent $1,277.727.190, the total amount be
ing nearly $50,000,000 In excess of the year 
previous.

In quantity the amounts In gallons shew 
that coffee still holds the palm as the na
tional drink, with beer a comparatively 
close second. Of coffee, 1,653.955.2.54 gal
lons were drunk, and 1,494,191.323 gallons 
of beer. Tea Is estimate«! at 475.000,000 
gallons. Spirita and wines are listed at 
168,640.796 gallons, but their value is near
ly three-fifths of the price of beer.

The following table shows the cost of all 
beverages for the last five years and the 
separate cost of alcoholic stimulants for 
the same period;

Alcoholic
All Beveragps. Stimulants.

1904  $1.498,622.715 $1.277.727,190
1903   1,451.633.3.9 1,242,943,118
1902 ...........  1,369,098.-276 1,172.565,235
1901 ............ 1.273.212,386 1,094.644,155
1900 ...........  1,228,674,925 1.059,563,787

Estimating five persons In each family 
the United States government received 
last year as its revenue from splrltous 
and malt liquors an equivalent of a tax of 
$2.26 from every peraon, a grand total of 
1184,893,474.

CHICAGO, 111., May 10.—Promises of 
r«ace and order for today, the President’s 
day, were made by b<Hh sides in the team
sters’ strike. The Employers’ Teaming 
Company decided to reduce its teaming 
and delivery operation* for today. Tha 
teamsters’ Joint council has voted against 
,a general strike and determined that no 
further sympathetic movements shouid bo 
made except in e.i.*e of the teamsters or
dered to make delivoiies to boycotted 
houses. In which event, the. individual* 
should walk out. A statement of thi 
union was prepared, to be presented to 
I resident Roosevelt by the strikers’ com
mittee, which desisted, at hi* re<iuest, 
from meeting him on the way to Chicago.

The labor representatives planned to In
form the president of the legal proceed
ings which have been taken by the em
ployers and make the proposition th.it 
the president act as arbitrator of the dlf- 
feiences, choosing a.s his associates one 
man from the laliorers’ ranks and one 
fiom the employejs. The employers say 
they will not officially approach the pres
ident.

•'We have no intention of bothering 
Piesident Roos«-velt with our troubles." 
said Attorney Levy Mayer, counsel fo4 
the Employers’ As.sociation today. ” It g 
lik*ly. however,”  h.‘ added, “ that the etn 
j.loyeis’ side will gel to the president's ear 
for a quiet discus.*ion of the situation 
s(-me time during his stay here.”

The strike leaders declared that no or- 
deis had been Issued to the strikers to 
refrain from violence today beyond in
struction's previously given out during tho 
strike, but it is current gossip that secret 
commands have l)cen pa*s-*d along the lln* 
onlerliig all teamsters to remain absolute* 
ly quiet and not attemt>t the slightest 
interference today with teams of the Bkn- 
ployeis’ Tciimlng Company Presiden(^ 
Dold of the Chicago Federation of Labor 
called a meeting of his sjtecial committee 
early today and perfected plans fo i the 
presentation of a lal*ir memorial or 6tate* 
ment. " l  do not know whether we will 
be able to sec the president or not," Mid 
President Dold.

S ON OIIND [AOLy
Careful Preparations Made for Protection 

of the President While He Is in 
Chicago

CHICAGO. III. May 10.—Long before 
the time set for the arrival of the special 
tiain bearing President Roosevelt and 
party, police and special guards began 
gathering around the Northwestern Rail
way depot. No opportunity was given for 
the gathering of any crowds within a 
block of the station. tVhile the police de
nied they anticipated any trouble while 
the chief executive was the guest of the 
city, they nevertheless took all possible 
precaution.«. The police wrre Joined at 
the railway station by two troops from 
the First Illinois cavalry, under Coloned E. 
C. Young, who were to form the guard 
of the presidential party.

Here and there In and around the sta
tion stood secret service men and city 
detectives, which served to put more edge 
on the nerves of the crowd.

The usual number of police were on 
strike duty today, with the exception of 
400 who were withdrawn to act as guards 
for President Roosevelt. Sixteen hundred 
deputy sheriffs have been sworn in for 
strike duty.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa. May 10—The 
special train bearing Pi-esident Roosevelt 
and party passed through here at 6:50 
o'clock this morning.

. LIGHTNING KILLS MAN
■WACO. Texas, May 10.—Engineer A. 

J. Cottrell of the Texas Central railway 
was struck bv lightning at Walnut Springs 
yesterday about noon and instantly killed. 
He wa.* walking home to dinner. Cottrell 
leaves a wife and six children

W E I E B  SFOTTER
Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 75 degrees. Wind, 
south, with a velocity 
of six miles. Barom
eter, stationary.

NEW  ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, May 10.—The for*- 

cast;
East T ixas—Tonight and Thursday, 

scattered showers and thunder storms.
Arkansas— Tonight and Thursday, 

scattered showers and thunder storms.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories—  

Tonight and Thursday, showers and 
thunder storms.

; ' 'Jr.-" ? » *
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Embroideries, Silks and 
Misses Hats

Our Specials for Thursday
W e will have on special sale toinorrow the following 

goods at prices lower than you have seen in Fort Worth 
before; in fact, the price wUl be lower than we are likely 
to make for similar goods again. You should take adv’an- 
tage of these specials early.

NARROW EMBROIDERY—A  SPECIAL

Narrow Embroidery that sells regular at froni 3VjC to 4o 
a yard—about 30iX> yards will be on our s|>ecial bargain 
counter Thursda}', i>er yard 2c, or pieces of 3G yards 50<

A  BIG SAMPLE LINE OF MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S 
SAILORS, BOUGHT A T  50c ON THE DOLLAR

We have just receiv’ed a big sam]>le line of Misses’ and 
Cliildren’s Sailors and Straw Hats, in white and fancy 
straw, thatxwe bought at 50c on the dollar—
We offer all $1.00 grades of Misses’ Siiilors from this lot
at ...................................................................... 50'^
All 50c grade Sailors and Straw Hats from this sample
line at ......................................................................
All 25c grade Sailors and Straw Hats from this sample 
line a t ......................................................................

W H ITE  HABUTAI S IL K S -A  Great Thursday Special.

30-inch AVliite Habutai Silks for shirt waists—a silk 
nev’er sold for less than 50c a yard; our special price for
T h u i ^ a y  ..................................................................................
27-inch White Habutai Silk for shirt waists—this is what 
other stores are showing at 48c a yard; our Thursday
special, i>er y a rd ...................................................... 29^
20-inch White Habutai Silk for shirt waists—the kind 
that sells at 25o ])er yard; our Thursday ])rice on this 
line, o n ly ...................................................................

JltfRIES’ REIIREMENT 
OUGHT TO BE LABELED

Naughton Says Future Only W ill Show Whether Big Cham

pion Is Out of the Fighting Game for Good

n v  w . w . NAraiiTOX.
. SAN FRANCISCO. May 10— While the 
announcement o f Champion Jim Je f
fries’ retirement from the r in » wasn't 
expected Just a while there was little  
surprise in San Francisco when the 
determination o f the biffirest and best 
o f heavywelgrhts was made known. It 
is grenerally admitted In fact, that in 
view  o f the conditions which prevail In 
the class to which Jeffries bclongrs 
there was nothin»? le ft for him to do 
but (tet out o f the ^ m e .

It may tickle Jeffries’ vanity to 
know that the sportln»? public places 
him so far^above all his contempo
raries that ‘an attempt to match him 
with any o f the men at present posin»? 
ajj championship candidates is regarded 
as ridiculous, but there Is no money 
In prospect o f that kind.

The returns o f his match with Jack 
Munroe Rave Jeffries an idea o f what 
he may expect when pitted aRainsk.on 
opponent in whom the ptibllc takes no 
stock. As there is no one in sl»?ht at 
present calculated to make Jeffries ex
tend himself any more than the miner 
did. It Is little  wonder that Jeffries 
thinks o f turnintr to the Rrowin»? of 
beets for the sui?ar mills or k illing 
venison for the market as a more 
profitable pursuit than cracklni? the 
ribs o f his fe llow  men or conferring 
cauliflower ears upon them.

Rut the man who can read between 
tlfc lines Is in evidence. There is a 
small sized whisper around to the e f
fect that the retirement story Is mere
ly a harmless little deceit conceived 
by the master mind of one W illiam  De
laney, the object being to create a 
yearning to see Jeff in action Just once 
more with any kind o f adversary that 
may be scared up for him.

The suspicion may be unkind of 
cour.se. but It w ill be interesting to 
note i f  the events o f the near future 
warrant It. I f  there is a scheme afoot 
to work up Interest In a match which 
w ill have Jeffries as one of the prin- 
riDsls the man the plotters must have 
In view  as an opponent for big Jim is 
undoubtedly Marvin Hart o f Kentucky. 
Marvin, no doubt, w ill be <iulte w illing 
to assist in making Jeffries’ farewell 
appearance in any ring an unqualified 
success. If, however, the temper of 
the pugilistic patrons of San Francisco 
hadn’ t been changed entirely by the 
thought that the chances o f seeing Jef-

D A B N R Y
^ ^ A r r o w
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o L ü r r r ,  pe a b o o y  *  oo.
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fries in war paint are becoming des
perate there is every reason for be
lieving that a Jeffries-Hart contc.st 
would be as much o f a financial failure 
as the Jeffries-Munroe affair.

But this is dealing In surml.ses. The 
fart that Jeffries has announced his 
retirement is the only thing in ev i
dence. Ijet us tag It "retirement No. 
1.’’ and see, i f  he keeps on retiring, 
that each withdrawal from the sport 
which made him famous is numbered 
consecutively.

There is no fear, I  guess, o f Jeffries 
developing the Adelina Patti tendcncle.s 
that have made such .a Jack-in-the-box 
o f Fitzsimmons during the past few  
years, but it Is as well to be in a 
position to spring the dope on Jeffries 
i f  he retires too often. It might cure 
him o f the habit i f  someone looks him 
squarely In the eye at soiqo time in 
the future when he is making a fare
well speech and say. "James, this is the 
seventy-sixth time.”

I f  Jeffs announcement in this In
st,ance is final and is sincere what 
w ill become of the championship?

A correspondent has asked me if Jeff 
has the power to confer the title on 
•anyone and I am free to confers that I 
do not know.’ I believe that transfers 
of this kind have been made in the p.ast 
but I  don’ t think the public regarded 
these ready-m.ade champions seriously. 
This is a hard hearted world and lo 
be queen o f the May in the domain of 
sw.ats a man has to battle for the 
distinction.

To tell the truth, Jeffries with all 
his might is the kind of a man th.il 
should have little to gay In regard to 
the world's championship once he re- 
linquis'hes It. He draws the color line 
and according to the ethics he has es
tablished might extract from the man 
he endows with the title a promise that 
no negro figh ter should be allowed a 
chance to liecome the world’s premier 
pugilist. This would he majiifestly un
fair. ’ As long as Jeffries himself re
fuses to give battle to .1 black skinned 
gladiator wo didn't mind it so much 
for We felt that it was largely a whim 
and that Jeffries i f  he did happen to 
change his mind would dispose o f his 
negro challengers as completely ns he 
did o f the white heavyweights who op
posed him from time to time.

But Jeffries is one fighter In a thou- 
s.and. There is little prospect o f such 
another wonderful rlngman being de
veloped and there is a little fear, in the 
case he liands over the championship, 
o f the man honored being regsrded as 
a worthy successor. For an Inferior 
heavyweight to emulate Jeffries and 
draw the color line would be ridiculous 
though for that matter an attempt on 
anyone's part to assume the preroga
tives o f a champion liecause Jeff named 
him "as such" would only prove rid i
cule.

I f  Jeff drops the. running there w ill 
have to be a new deal. Public opinion 
w ill dictate who is best entitled to bat
tle for the blue ribbon and the latter 
day match makers who make few  mis
takes In these matters, w ill see that 
public opinion is respected.

TO TR Y  DODQE-MORSE CASE
NEW  YORK. May 10.—District Attorney 

Jerome has announced that he hopes to 
try the Dodge-Morse divorce conspiracy 
case before court adjourns for tho sum
mer vacation.

STOCKMEN OPEN
Members of American Stock 

Growers’ Association Hold 

First Convention

Thousands o f letters reach us every month from  women w h o  'would like to 
he mothers, but arc prevented by female weakness or disease. M a n y  women w ho 
thought they were barren, have had their weakness cured by

DKN^^CR, Colo., May 10.—Tho Amorl- 
cau Stock Growers' Association, which 
wa.s organised last January by secedors 
from tho National IJve Stock Aaaoclatlon, 
began its first annual convention in thi.s 
city yesterday.

Addresses of welcome were made by 
Governor McDonald. Mayor Sheer and 
John W. Springer, former pre.sldent of 
the National IJve Stock Association, and 
a response by W. W. Turner of K1 Faso, 
pr«v>ident of the Texas Cattle Kaisers' 
A.Hsociation.

Discussion among the membem of the 
American Stock Growers’ Aasoolatlon In- 
lloates that afftllation w..h the National 
IJvo Stock As.sociatlon Is out of the ques
tion at present. President J. F. Hagen- 
barth of the latter organization is in at
tendance at the convention, hut the cxec- 
wliich he la the official head, haa not ap- 
utive committee of the aasoclation, of 
penred aa anticipated.

"There will be no clash at this conven
tion," said President Hagenbarth. "Our 
organization wants peace and la for ev
erything that will promote harmony 
among the stockmen.

"The present convention will discuss 
ways and means of securing better rates 
and servlcs from tho railroads an«l of 
fighting the alleged combination of the 
packers. Since the organization of the 
new association its president, Conrad 
Schaefer, haa resigned, and in advance 
of the assembling of the convention the 
members had practically decided upon 
thu choice of Murdo McKenzie, a promi
nent Colorado and Texas cattleman, to be 
Mr. Schaefer's successor."

A t the opening of the convention today 
Secretary A. E  DeRIcqles anneunced the 
death of President Schaefer. Colonel 
William F. Hughes of Denver was elect
ed temporary ciiairman and Fred P. John- 
Jon was eleettHi a.sslstant secretary.

W. A. Harris of Chicago, general man
ager of the National IJve StiK'k A.sso- 
ciation, is watching tho proceedings of 
the convention.

"W e are here to extend the olive branch 
to the American Association.’ ’ said Mr 
Harris, "and we are willing to make any 
reasonable conccs.sions to the new or- 
»ranization and shall l>e very glad to have 
it affiliate with u.*».’ ’

BIPTIST PISTOR TB LEBIE
Dr. Luther Little Accepts Galveston Call 

and Will Resign Pastorate in 
This City

W I N E
O F CARDU

FOR WIVES AND MOTIŒRS
and have borne healthy children to gladden their desolate homes.

Cardul strengthens the organs that need help, and restores all women to health, so 
that they may become ijiothers If they wish.

It relieves bearing-down pains, headache, backache, menstrual pain and irregularity, 
womb trouble and similar female complaints.

Never neglect your health. It is your most precious possession. Cardul will give 
you back the health you may have lost. Try it.

Sold by every druggist, in $1,00 bottles._________

WRITE US A LETTER freely and frankly, in strict confidence, teiMng us all your symp-
tOmS and trOUblCS. We WliT SCOd free adviCC (In plain Sealed 

CDvdopN). Address: Ladles’ Advisory Dept., The Chattarwoga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

4 «

TWIN BABIES Cardul superior to any
---------------------------------  other female regulator on the
globe," writes Mrs. Emma Kitt, of 1728 Florida Ave. 
Jacksonville, Fla. “ On the advice of Dr. E. K. Nor  ̂
wood, I used several bottles of Cardul, and we had born 
to us twin babies, which caused me little pafti or dis
tress. I thank Cardui for this great help."

Dr. Luther IJttle. paator of the First 
Baptist church. left this morning for 
Kiin.sas City to attend tho Snutliern Bnp- 
tl.st convention, whleh mc-cts In tliat city 
this week. Helepites ami alternate« to 
the convention nain»Hl by the First Bap
tist ehurch. a larve portion of whom will 
attend the meeting, are; Delegates, W.
B. C’ar\ey, A. K. Want, Willl.ain Ueeve.s, 
G. H. ronnell. FI O. Oxsheer, F. M. I»n g ,
C. P. Dallin and J. W. St. Clair; alter
nates, W. I*. I ’ortwt>o<l, J. F. Wellington, 
IT. S. Pawkett. J. W. Sturgis. W. T. 
Stinson, A. J. Ix>ng, Otho S. Huston and 
M. Scougale.

Before leaving Dr. IJttle deciiled Tues- 
d.ay night to accept a call tendered him 
l)y the First Baptist chundi of Galves
ton, as announced In The Telegram. He 
ha.s not yet tendered hi.« resignation to his 
congrejpvtlon In thi.s city, iwit it is under
stood that it will take effect about June 1.

Dr. IJttle has been pastor of the church 
in this city for six years, coming here 
from Bonham. During Id« jmstorate "T.O 
new memlMTs li.ave Ix'en adde«l to the 
church. At a recent meetiryt of the con
gregation his .salary wa.s given a sub
stantial Increase.

COTTON OELMEO OY 0 1
Weekly Crop Report for Texas Shows 

Weather Has Delayed Agri
cultural Work

OALVKSTON. Texas. M;iy 10.—The fol
lowing weekly summary of crop conditions 
Iti Texas is issued under the direction 
of the department of agriculture:

"Warm weather prevailed generaly dur
ing the week. During most of the week 
the weather was fair, but heavy local 
showers occurred during tho latter i>art 
in nothern and central counties, and light 
showers over most of the state. The .soil 
wa.s generally wet as a result of the heavy 
rains the latter part of the previous week, 
and work was greatly retarded. The re
cent heavy rains will cause further »freat 
delay. In southern and western countie.s, 
however, the moisture condition is gener
ally favorable. The local nature of the 
heavy rains enable work to be i>erformed 
In rorfhern and central counties where 
the showers were lighter. Much damage 
to crops resulted from the overflow of 
bottom lands and wa.shing of higher lands.

"Cotton—But little progress has been 
made in cotton planting In northern and 
central counties during tho piuit week on 
account of wet ground from rain of pre
vious week and heavy local showers near 
end of week. Much of thu first pl,anttng 
will liave to be replanted on account of 
damage by wet weather. In some counties 
early planted cotton is up. In those lo
calities where local shower.« were not so 
heavy it Is In good condition, tiut gener
ally its condition Is not very promising. 
Culllv'atlon has been de’uiyeil and fields 
are foul. In southern counties this crop is 
,n better eoiidltlon. and the prospects are 
very good in some localities. There has, 
however, been local damage by rain. 
Chopping and cultivation are in profcress. 
Cut worms are reported to have damaged 
the crop somewhat in Marion and Navar
ro counties.

"Com—The weather has been too wet 
for corn. In many counties it has an un
healthy appearance. In some sections, 
however, it is doing well. Consldcrablo 
d-amage resulted from flooding and wash
ing. Fields are generally foul and la need 
of cultivation.

"Wheat, Rye, Oats and Barley—These 
crops are doing well over moet of the 
state, and promise fair to good yields. 
Rust Is, however, reported in wheat from 
an increased number of counties in the 
northern and central portions of the state. 
Unleas the weather improves serious dam
age from this cause Is fears>^ Whsat and 
barley ore heading in some northern coun- 
iiss.

"Rice and Sugar Cane—Rice seeding has

been delayed. This crop Is coming up In 
some UM*alltiu8. Sugar cane Is generrilly 
doing well.

"MlscelIaneou.s—Gardens are generally 
doing fairly well, though there has been 
some damage by heavy rain. In a few 
central »uid northern counties the |>otato 
prospects are very iK>f>r. t>ut generally 
they are fair to good. Gra.ss on the ranges 
and In mead«»ws continues to make fine 
growth. The crop of alfalfa is good, but 
it can not be liarvested on account of wet 
weather. Bor»?huin an<l other forage crops 
are fair to good. The condition of stock 
continues to Improve. The fruit prosp<«cts 
are generally good. There has. however, 
l>e<‘n some damage to the crop by stoMits. 
The rains have reduced the <|uantlty of 
strawberries In tho markeL"

Nundog .Mother« and Malaria.
The Old Standard Grove'» Tastele.ss 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
tiullds up the system. Sold l>y ail deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

W EATHER FLAG FLOATS 
ON FEDERAL BUILDING

Government Orders Renewal of Service 
Discontinued tor Over a Year.

The Signals
So that tlie F’ort Worth citizen.« may 

know the weather foreca.st, the local 
Weather bureau will ti>day iK'gin the sy.s- 
tem of dl.«p!aylng signal flags on toi> of the 
F'edcral building. F'ormerly this method 
waa used liere, l)ut was discontinued, be
ing now revived ns a result of an order 
from the cldef of the weather bureau 
department, late Tuesday.

F'lag signals as offially e.sUxlill.slied are: 
Tho white flag alone, fair weather; tho 

blue flag alone, rain or snow; Italf wlilte 
and half blue alone, lo<'al rain or snow; 
the white flag with a black center, a cold 
wave. With the black triangle beneath 
the white flag the foreca.«t would be: 
Fair weather and colder; if the black tri
angle is above the white flag tho fore
cast Is fair weather and warmer. Tho 
general rule in tho uso of the black tri- 
.onglo Is that if it is placed above the 
other weather signal. It always Imlicatcs 
a rising temperature together with the 
weather Indicated by the rectangular flag, 
while when it is placed liene.'iU» the rec
tangular flag it always indicat«*« falling 
tempeiatures with the oilier forecast.

GOLDEN WEDDING HELD

FIRST PATENTS TO
CHICKASAWS ISSUED

Bear the Date of December, 1904—Inter
married Citizens Can Give 

Deeds
ARDMORE. I. T.. May 10.—The first 

patents to lands In the Chickasaw Nation 
were dellver*><l to allottees by Governor 
Johnston at Tishomingo this morning. An
gle Wlchorne, an Indian woman, bears 
the distinction of having received the first 
patent. A large number of Indians will 
now begin to make their way to the 
Chickasaw capital to get their deeds.

There has been much speculation as to 
what date the |iatents would bear, as this 
Ij Important in the matter of transfers. 
In one year from the date of the patent, 
a portion of the land may be sold; another 
part In two ye»u-s, and an amount equal 
in acreage to one-lialf the allotment can 
be sold in five years. The iiatents bear 
the date of December, 1904. The cer
tificates of allotments were issued in 1903, 
but no lands can be sold by fullUoods un
til the latter part of 1906.

All Intermarried citizens can give a deed 
In fee simple to one-half their allotments, 
but Indiana by blood must have their re
strictions removed or await the time 
stated in the treaty with the United 
States government.

BXHLDERS DECLARE
FOR A N  “ OPEN SHOP”

Muskogee Association Refutes Charge 
That It Has Been Discriminating 

Against Union Men
MU8KOGI2E. I. T.. May 19.-A t a meet

ing of the Master Bulldera’ Aasoclation •  
resolution was passed declaring it to be 
the purpose of the contractors to treat 
all mechanics alike.

It has been alleged that union men

lielng discriminated against by the con
tractor.« and in refutation of that state
ment the following re.soiutiun was adopted, 
which is a declaration for the open .«hop:

"Whereas, A  certain organization 
known as the CUlzena’ Alliance, represent
ing the business interests of the city of 
Muskogee, has declared by resolution that 
hereafter none of its members shall let 
contracts for Improvements to other than 
contractors who declare for the policy of 
‘open shop’ and maintain open shop; and

"Whereas. The Contractors and Build
ers’ A.«soclation has, and L« maintaining 
a lockout against certain workmen carry
ing cards of the Central Trades Council; 
therefore, be it

"Rpsolve<l. Ijy llie Contractor.« and 
Builders’ A.«soeiatlon, That the members 
of this ass<H-iation d«-*claro for and will 
maintain o(>en .«hop; that the poa«e,s.«ion of 
nor the lack of any card shall mitigate 
fur or against any person or per.suns de
siring employment, nor shail these condi
tions affect the tenure of such omploj'- 
ment. Be It further

"R«*soived, That agreement« between 
memi>er» an«] p«‘rsons or union.«, enter««l 
Into and continued in good faith prior to 
May 1. 19‘t.’», shall remain In full force and 
effi'ct. Be it further

"Ucsolveii. Th.il all memb«‘rs .«hall post 
on their r«-.spectlv«i works a notice that 
stich work Is ‘op«‘n shop’ and the execu
tive coiumlttee 1« hcr«4jy directed to serve 
notice upon the puidic, with a list of the 
memls*r.«hip and such other information 
as they may deem wise.

"Any acts, parts of acts, motions and! 
resolutions c«)nflictiiig with this resolution, 
are liereby annulled and repealed.”  j

0EÄTH LIST 26
Two More Victims of Storm at Marquette, 

Kan., Reported—Order Restored in 
Town

MARQUETTE. Kan.. May 10—Two 
more victims of the tornado which swept 
McPherson county Just after midnight | 
yesterday have been added to the list of; 
dead, which now totals twenty-six. The; 
li.«t of Injured numbers forty-four and j 
some of them may die. Order has been' 
restored in the town and the relief work 
1.« well systematized.

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly lo death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville, Texas, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
Kablt in all forms.

DEM0CRATS*L0SE
IN  SAN ANTONIO

tlon by the so-called people’s party ticket, 
an independent movement headed by 
Bryan Callaghan. The only democratls 
candidate elected was M. W. Davis, coo- 
didate for alderman from the Fourth word. 
Callaghan’s majority over Brown is tSt. 
Brown ran behind his ticket, there being 
much scratching of ballots. Phil Shardlsa. 
candidate for Judge of the corpontisa 
courL led all candidates with a majority 
of 1,043. Out of 6,029 qualified voters la 
the city only 4,087 exercised the .«uffngn. 
This is the first election held In San An
tonio under the Terrell law. The day was 
fair and there was every opportunity to 
X>oll a full vote. Callaghan’s total vott 
was 2,764, against Brown's 1,875.

TERRITORY TOW N
APPEALS FOR AID

Ticket Headed by Vorhieg • P. Brown 
Snowed Under By Callaghan 

Forces
BAN ANTONIO, Texas. May 10.—The 

city democratic party ticket, headed by 
Vorhles P. Brown f«>r the mayoralty of 
Ban Antonio was almost completely 
snowed under yestertlay In the city elec-

Mayor of Owl, I. T.. Saya Many Nssgy 
Are Destitute As Result of the 

Storm
DENISON, Jexas. May 10.—Mayor Alez 

W’. Ache.«on is in receipt of the following 
self-explanatorj' communication from Owl, 
I T.:

“ To the Mayor. Denl.son, Texas.—Dear 
Sir; Inasmuch as many* of our poorest 
people lost their all in the recent disaster 
that befell our little town, we, the citi
zens of Owl, I. T., will gladly Sccept the 
ino.st Rencrou.« offer of your citizens to 
help us to lartially reimburse those of 
our people who are unalde to help them
selves. Send donations through Citizen^ 
Bank of Owl, I. T. Yours truly.

"S. S. FORRFIST, ““ 
"SccreLiry of Relief Committee."

IS THICKER

THAN
Members of Sanguinet Family Attend 

Celebration
M. It. 9,angulnet, FYank 8. SanurulneL 

Denorst Sanguinet and Au»tustus San- 
giilnet h;tve returned to this city after 
attending the golden wedding of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. San»?ulnet. which 
took place In 8t. Louis May 1. Mr. San
guinet is 79 years of age and his wife 68. 
They were marr1«*d In 1855, being then 29 
and 18 years of age respectively.

The golden wedding was attended by 
all the living children of the parents, ten 
in number, and w-aa something of a re
union as well as a golden we«lding. 1 ue 
other children who were present were Will 
Sanguinet and family nf Itallas, Conde 
Sanguinet and family, Eugene San»cuinet 
and family. Alex Sanguinet, Paul 8<in 
guin«-t ,ind Miss Belle Sanguinet, all of 
St. Louis.

Beside the ten children that wore pres
ent there were eleven grandchildren an«l a 
large number of other relatives and friends 
at the reception. Mr. anil Mrs. Sanguinet 
received a large number of beautiful pres
ents. all of gold, /In remembrance of the 
day.

This is true only of good blood, or when m a normal, healthy state. There are time» 
when the blood is so tainted with disease and polluted and poisoned that it loses its proper 
consistency, its richness and purity, and becomes pale and anaemic, weak and almost as 

j thin as water. Being the storehouse of the body and the fountain-source from which the 
,'rest of the system is nourished and‘sustained, the purity of the blood must be maintained 
or every organ, nerve and tissue in the body is weakened, and sickness and disease dev’clop. 
Rich, pure blood, full of life-giving elements and teeming with millions of red corpuscles 
is the kind that makes strong muscles, healthy nerves and vigorous bodies. To  keep this 
great life stream free of impurities is essential to the enjoyment of full and perfect health.
, A  large majority of human ailments are due 
to a bad condition of the blood. Sores and 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Boils and Skin Eruptions 
of various kinds are some of the numerous 
signs of a contaminated, tainted blood. Weak 
and watery blood makes weak and frail 
bodies. Anaemic, waxy, sallow complexions, 
flabby muscles, shattered nerves, black heads, 
pimples and various other skin diseases de
note blood poverty and a weak condition of 
this vital fluid, and that its nutritious qualities 
have been destroyed.

To keep this great life-stream in health 
requires that all morbid matter and poison
ous secretions be promptly removed, or it be
comes a source of disease itself, poisoning in
stead of nourishing the system, and produc
ing an endless train of diseases. The blood 
must be kept rich, strong and pure or it can
not perform its proper offices. The nutritious 
elements when lacking must be renewed, all 
obstnictions to a full and free circulation re
moved, and humors, and poisons, of every kind 
antidoted and driven out.' To  do this requires a blood purifier that enters into the cirett* 
lation destroying all disease-bearing germs, humors and poisons, and purifying and cleansing 
the blood. A t the sam? time a tonic is needed to aid in building up the general sy»i

tern and stimulating the sluggish organs, and no remedy, 
on the market has a better record or has been so tboroughl^ 
tested in such cases as S. S. S., the great vegetable Wort 
purifier and tonic, the medicine nearest to nature, andc_ , 
posed exclusively of ingredients collected from fields and . 
forests. No strong minerals of any description are used inj 

. . tYie making of S. S. S., and it is the only guaranteed purdy^^
vegetable remedy m existence, and has been in use for nearly 50 years. Its reputation aa" 
a established. It is not a new and untried remedy, but "S »  J » A  -

4

Wooster, Ohio, August 13, 1908,
I &1X1  ooufid6&t tliftt I snff^rod tts b&dly from ft plftlB 

ease of Hives as any poor human ever did. I have beei 
compelled to get np at jiight and ̂ a lk  in my yard to get 
relief, or in a w ay to get my mind off the terrible ittdtiaf 
and burning. Frequently I have had it begin in the fool 
and extend clear to the head in the form of bumps as large 
as an ordinary size marble. They were.red inooloraad 
the pain and smarting from them would almost mn me 
crazy. The attacks I suffered periodically. I spent hun
dreds of dollars with the physicians and different tnetB- 
olnes in an effort to get cured, but nothing took hold and 
gave the prompt and permanent reUef S. S. S. did. 
Haven’t been troubled with hives in any way for sosM 
little while, and I am sincere in my belief that there ta ao 
preparation made that can compare with S. S. 8. as a oai* 
for Hives.

183 PlttBbnrg Ave. C H A 8 . E. ATW A TER .

Akron, Ohio. August 10, 1903.
Ten years ago 1 need 8. S. 8. -with very satisfactory re

sults. M y blood w as in fearfully bad shape, either tka 
result o f inherited or acquired blood taint. Large lumps 
appeared on my neck, head and forehead. I oonanlted a 
speolalist who advised 8. 8. 8., and I began its use. ThsM 
lumps were hard and I had heretofore been unable to gel 
any thing that would have any effect on them. After tak
ing only a few  bottles of the medicine I noticed a deoldad 
improvement, and after taking eight bottles the Inmpa ett. 
tlrely disappeared.

461 W ater Street. M R S . 8. SCBOOOY. ;

m

far tho BlootT^ is widel 
any evidences of a wea

V. a. new iiuu uBLneu remeuy, out we
iv known and popular. I f  you have any symptoms of bad blood

 ̂ ---- ^ ^ ---- --- „ —k, "watery condition of this vital fluid, write ns and medical ad^ic*
or any special information, will be furnished free' of charge, and book on the blood and iti 
diseases mailed free. __ahes mauea iree. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COmPAHY, ATLAHTA, SfL

13795189
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In Liquors as well as In everythlnsf 
elM. It is the quality o f our Liquora 
that sells them.

Try Green Tiiver. better known a.s 
the whisky without a headache. Full 
quart of barrel «ootls, 11.00; bottled In 
bond, $1.23. delivered to your home. 
Gallon of Claret, $1.00.

n. Brann & Co.
Both Phoae« S42.

•  f -

$9 .05
VIA

To San Antonio and re
turn, account grand coun
cil United Commercial 
Travelers.

Tickets on sale May 11; 
final limit for return May 
14.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

Dai^ersaii(i\ 
s ofWomanhfl

AvoWThe ___
Safferiii^ ofWomanhood

’M

Many a girl who graduates 
from high school or female 
college with a brilliant record 
and high standing Is broken 
down before she Is twenty.
Nowadays girls are pushed 
to the limit of their endurance 
both In school and society.
They must make a success 
—  even if they are forever 
unfitted for the larger school 
of life and debarred from 
wedded happiness and the 
bliss of motherhood.

At this time of life, when Just entering upon womanhood, nature makes 
heavy drains upon the vitality, especially at each monthly period,

Î aC.Pinkhamls\fe^eidfî e Compound
the most wonderful of all tonic restorative medicines for women, will tide a 
young girl over this trying time and bring her safely into strong, noble, 
beautiful womanhood.

Experience of a Beautiful High School Girl
Her First Letter,

Mr Dear Mrs. P inkmam I write to see if you can sug;('est some means to cure me. A  
Bttle more than a year ago I was sick with menstruation for the first time, and since then I have 
been atek all the time in some way or other and suffered with painful and irregular menstrua
tion. I went to a summer resort for my health and was doctored all summer, but to no effect.
1 have not menstruated for two months and thought I would see if you could do me any good.
1 attend High School and would not like to miss any time if it is possible. Marion Barser.
North Adams, Mass.

Miss Barber writes again after two years
Mr Dear Mrs. P inkham :

Sometime ago I wrote to you for advice, being troubled with irregular and painful menstrua, 
tion and womb disease. I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Liver 
Pills and using the Sanative Wash, and 1 am glad to say 1 am completely cured and have not 
had any sickness since. I wish to thank you for your kind advice and shall recommend your 
medicine to my girl friends. Marion Barber, 101 Bracewell Ave., North Adams, Mass.

Free Advice for Young Girls
AD young girls are earnestly urged to write to Mrs. Rnkham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
Thousands of women are well, strong, and beautiful to-day because they made a confidant of 
Mrs. Pinkham and followed her instructions at this critical time of their lives.

Texas Commissioners to Cum

berland Presbyterian As

sembly Visit City

$2 5 .00
TO CALIFO RNIA

Sell daily to May 15.

1C SAVANNAH, GA.,
g v i l i ld  and Return. Sell
May 12 to 14; limit May 26.

t i n R f l  BEAUMONT a n d
VlUiUU Return. Sell May 9 
-'id 10; limit May 15.

nn HOUSTON and Re- 
OiliUU turn. Sell May 7;
limit May 10.

E. A. PEXNIXGTON, C. P. A. 

911 ^fain Street.
Phone 488.

Scott's Santal-Pepsin Capsules
"" A POSITIVE CURE

ForTuflainination orCatAirhof 
tbe BlAdd.r and K«»
neya. RO CURB RO FAT. t'OTM 
balcklr mad nerm.n.ntly tM 
i»or«t cur« of «•■ • rrw ee *  
And d o «* ,  BO matter ot bow 
ion* atandioR. Abaolataly 
barmleaa. 8oM b# dni«gi*U. 
Price 11.00, or by mAil, #oe*- 
pwkl. tl.OEB boxet, $>.70.

THEUXTAL-FErSWea
V iRid by Weaver's Ptaarmacy. Md Malt nL

The Texn* comml.«»s»loners ami visitor* 
to the Reneral assembly of the Cumber
land IVeshyterlan church which convene* 
at Fresno. Cal., May 18, left here today 
over the Denver Road, about 100 strong. 
The route will be via Colorado Sprin«*, 
Denver. S;iU iJike City, at which point 
they will spend Sunday. Membera of the 
party will fill the loc^l pulpits on that 
day. From Salt lAike City they will ro to 
Ran h'rancisco and thence to Fresno, ar- 
riviriK there on Tuesday mornlna. The 
a.ssembly opens Its session on Thursday 
of that week, and will continue to the 
25th.

Relumingr. the Texas party will come In 
the main over the Santa Fe taking in 
the Grand Canyon en route, where several 
days will he spent. A visit will also be 
paid Albuquerque, from which point the 
party will sro to Trinidad and thence to 
Fort Worth over, the Denver Road.

TO DISCUSS UNIFICATION
Members of the church here seen Tues

day night say that there Is hardly a 
doubt but that the assembly will vote al- 
mo!<t unanimously for the union of the 
two branches of the Presbyterian church, 
but there is said to be some opposition 
to the unification. The vote on this ques
tion by the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church thus far gives ten above a nec- 
e.ssary majority for the union, while the 
vote "hv the Presbyterian church of the 
I'nlted States la understood also to be 
largely In favor of the consolidation. A t 
the Gresno as.scmbly a committee will 
be appointed to consommât* the union 
pro\iding for all the IcRal phases of the 
case and other ImiMutant matttrs pertain- 
InK to the union of the two churches.

Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor of the Can
non avenue church of Fort Worth, who 
is one of the commissioners, said Tues- 
dav nlRht that It would probably be an
other year before final action wa.s taken 
hM>kinR to the union; that the matter will 
come up at the meetings of the general 
aa.spmblies of the two branches in 100«. 
He thinks that both assemblies will be 
held In the same city next y#ar and on 
the same date In order that this question 
may be considered together by the two 
churches and pa.«sed upon.

Mr Chandler ssiid that there Is some 
apprehension that the opposition to the 
union win bolt the a.s.semhly. but he Ls in 
hopes that this move will 1^ avert«'!. 
He Is positive that such a thing Is now 
under consideration by some of the more 
pronounce<l opponents of th>? movement. 
The Texas commissioners arc almost 
united favoring the union.

Texas will be represented In the as
sembly at Fresno by about 125 commis
sioners and vi.sltors. the majority of whom 
started from this city this morning. In 
the p**'ty are the following:

Mrs. N. C. Eldwards, Rockwall; R. F. 
Wilkins. Waxahachl«; W. B. Miller and 
wife. Texarkana; J. W. Christopher a ^  
wife, Abilene. Dan V*n Pelt, A. w .

Sledge and wife, Mrs. W. P. Humphreys. 
J. Y. Pierce. Rev. C. W. Yeates, Mrs. 
A. M. Routh, Miss Raker and Miss Alma 
Crews. Rallinger; W. P. 1.̂ ‘verett. Bur
leson; J. L. West. Rrook-s, Ark.; N. K. 
Reed. Caddo Mills: 8. M. Templeton,
Clarksville; J. R. T. Johnson. Colorado;

W , Oaks, Colem.tn; Mrs. M. P. Van 
Leer, Forreston; Mrs. J. 8. Patton, For- 
reston; J. E. MeShan. Forney; H. F. Hone 
and wife. Mrs. Rrumit, Greenville; J. 
8. Groves. Honey Grove; J. A. Gordon, 
Hubhard City; Mrs. J. A. Templeton, 
Jacksonville: J. E. Jackson. 1,adonia; J. 
T. Oaks. Kemp; Dr. J. O. Davis, Ijadnnl.a; 
W. F. Pfeiffer. Miles Station; D. M. Pren- 
dergast. Mexia; N. P. I... Patterson. Jf.'i- 
hanks: H. B. Pltt.s and wife, Mrs. H.ill. 
Mrs. Sears and Miss Fannie Ulch.ardson, 
Marshall; E. E. Tredwell. Natiank; L. 
H. Norwood and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Rose- 
borough. Marshall; A. B. Diiwson. O. N. 
Fields. Vahank; A. A. Baker. Merkel; J. 
Tr. Groves. Olney; E. G. Denman. Ottlne; 
W. H. Chandler. E. A. Skiles. Plano; Mrs. 
Rettle Allen. Mi.ss Mabel Allen. Richard
son; J. IT. Bone. Prosper; D. Thompson, 
Parts; W. i i  Copeland. Rockdale; M.ary 
F. I.yell, San Marcos; L. M. Uule, Stam
ford- T G. Randale. Simmsboro; Dr. W. 
A. Davis. Saladoi R. E. W ikkIs, San Saba; 
W. M. Robinson. Marshall; A. C. Pren- 
dergast. Waco; Mrs. K. R. Rathbun. W. 
A. Kirkpatrick, Ray Smith. Mrs. 1.̂  F. 
Gibson. R. E. fleara. Miss Willie Smith. 
Miss Mabel Jones. Whltewright; W. .M. 
Bunch. Weatherford; G. M. Oakley, 
Weatherford; J. W. I.ee and.wife. Wnx- 
ahachle; Mrs. Idzzie Ckirner, Waco; Rev. 
R. E. Chandler, Fort Worth.

Rev. R. E. Chandler. R. B. Bishop and 
others, local members of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church, were basy Tuesday 
night meeting the Incoming commission
ers. F\’ery train brought large numbers 
from different parts of the state. They 
were escorted to the hotel*, and priv-atc 
homes of local church meml>ers.

OCCUPIED THREE COACHES 
It was a lively scene at th* Texas and 

Pacific passenger station this morning 
when delegates iMiardeda D< over Rrad 
train for their start to the PaHfle co,a.st. 
Tho party occupy three coaches, which 
will b « carried through to destination. 
Tho train pulled out at 10:30.

In Texaa there arc 30,000 members of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
while of the old school there arc but 
about 4,000 members.

TH A T  BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
comes from the varnish In Devoe's Var
nish Moor Paint; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

RAILROAD BUILDERS 
IN  TERRITORY ACTIVE

F I  ENDANeEliS 
ne F E  HORSES

Barn of J. M. Stewart, in Glen- 

wood Burned, But the 

Stock Is Saved

Fire shortly after 9 o’clock Tuesday 
night destroyed stable« In the rear of the 
residence of J. M. Stcw.irt. Kt9 Bessie 
street. Olenwood. Several small outhouses 
belonging to Mr. Stewart and ri.'rrence 
Ambrose also tof)k fire, being damaged 
to the **xtent of J200. Mr. Stewart’s barn, 
the total loss of which Is plaee'.l at $1,000, 
Is covr-red by $200 Insurance.

Thlrty-sIX', horses t»eIonglng to the 
Stewart-Blnyon Transfer Company were 
gotten 5,'ifely out. Mr. Stewart In fight
ing the flames had his face painfully 
though not seriously scorched.

The Glenwood fire department re- 
spondod to the alarm q̂ nd though unable 
to save the Stewart barn, rendered goo<l 

I service In protecting adjoining property.
' Tucker Hill fire department of Fort Worth 
i also responded, hut was unable to render 
I assistance, there being no fire plug In the 
I vicinity,
j Men were at work today to find all of 
I the thirty-six horses which were lot loose 
during the fire.

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2831, by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

COyiCIL IH H IIS  
FMCHISE REMLl

Fon m  SEsncE
Aldeniian Says Cars Are Not 

Run During Usual Hours, 

and Asks Tinprovement

TO GRAVEL M AIN STREET

Vnle-.s the Northern Texas Traction 
Company runs its cars on the Twenty- 
Third street and Packers avenue line, 
according to the provision* of Mi- 
franchise, the city council o f North 
Fort IVorth deel.ares It w ill annul the 
franchiHe and toar up the company*« 
track«.

Compl.-ilnt In regard to running the 
cars on the line named above generally 
known ns the Homan avenue line, w.is 
made by Alderman Shannon at a meet- 
Ing of the North Fort Worth city coun
cil Tiiesd.ay night. The c^r company 
according to the alderman’s statment. 
agreed to run ears at “ordinary and 
usual" hours and he saj-s that the first 
oar at 7:tR a. m. and the last at 9:15
р. m. Is not In accordance with this 
provision. On motion It was decided 
that unless the c*impany he running 
ear* according to the franchise pro
visions hy the next cotincll meeting, its 
fn-inehlse shall he forfeited and the 
tracks removed. OflTlcers of the company 
wh«‘n s<‘Cn this morning declined to 
make any statement.

Though three applicants applied for 
the position of city physician In ad
dition to Dr. Gilmore, v.-ho applied for 
reappointment, no ileolsion In the mat
ter was reached. The matter was de
ferred until the next meeting. In ad
dition to Dr. Gilmore, those who ap
plied for the po.sltlon are: Dr.s. A. M. 
I>-wls, J. B. Frazier and Fred .V. Hag
gard.

TO Gil W E I. M\IN NTlIF.Er
Perhaps the most Important ques

tion brought up at the meeting wa.s 
that of grading and graVellng Main 
street from Marine Creek to the south 
limit of the Hty. It was estimated 
that the work would require $«,000. 
A fter much dl.-iousslon the matter was 
referred to the street and alley eom- 
mittee. which w ill m.ake a report to 
the cotinoll at the next meeting.

Further time was granted the f i 
nance committee in selecting a bank 
for the financial business of the city. 
The finance committee said that tl 
would require time to provide the 
banker.* with the information In reg.ard 
to the tax rate and rendition«, which
с. annot be given until all renditions arc 
received.

Report o f the fire committee wa.*< 
adopted, recommending the purchase 
of hose for the chemical engine and 
Teniodeling of the fire station. The 
committee further recommended that 
the purchasing committee Inqtilre 
nhoiit buying a modern hose wagon and 
equipment for the city. It was also 
suggested that the council consult w'ith 
the .school hoard in regard to placing 
the hell for the new school house In 
the pumping station, where it can serve 
the purpose o f fire alarm as well.

Petition of B. M. Frazeiir. asking 
that the alley near his home he im
proved, was ref* rred to the street and 
alley committee with power to act.

It was decided not to erect the high 
ho.ard fence nr*>und the city park, as 
was the decl.slon at a previous council 
m**etlng. The matter o f erecting h 
suitable fence was referred to the pub
lic grounds committee.

To the purchasing committee was re- 
ferr*d the matter o f buying a safe for 
keeping the council record«.

The former ordinance in regard to 
school bonds was repealed In order 
that the bonds may be payable In eith- 
<r New York or Austin, optional with 
the purchaser. This action w.as taken 
ns a ri-sult of statements made by City 
.Attorney Valentine, w-ho said that in 
case tbe st.ate b**ard of cilucation m.ide 
an offer for the bonds It would be nec
essary to have them payable either at 
Austin or New York nnd not at New 
York alone. Alderman Conway said 
that all arrangements have been mad*- 
for the «ale of the bonds. City A ttor
ney Valentine said later that all neces
sary data had been furnished the at- 
ti>rney g* neral an*l that they w ill be 
approved Jnly 1. 1 ntll that date noth
ing will be <b>ne with the bond Issue.

During the m*-*-ting there was much 
discussion In regard to the sanitary 
condition of N«>rth Fort Worth. Numer
ous complaints were discussed, it fl- 
n.ally being d.'cidrd that the .sanitary 
laws must be enforced.

WATER WORKS CIIANGE
After some discu«sion It w.as decided 

ito er*ct a brick pumping station at 
the water works plant, Instentl of a 
concrete structure, at an additional 
cost o f $400.

On suggcstbin of Ablerman Shannon 
that a water works superintendent be 
appointed at once. I  rank Grogan t̂ *!*« 
nomlnated for the offic*-. with other 
nominations op*'n until ru-xt meeting.

To the stre«*t and alley committee 
was referred the matter of grading

Twelfth  and Grove streets, which at 
present is in poor condition.

NOTE« AND PERSONAL«
Mrs. Franjf Carson is visiting at 

Axle this week.
Mrs. Roy Crawford o f Topeka, Kan., 

I.s visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Robbins, In North Fort W’orth.

Mrs. E. p. Reynolds o f Roanoke has 
been the guest of relative* In North 
Fort Worth this week.

MEXICAN W A R ’S
VETERANS TO MEET

Slate CoBveatlon Will Re Held In Dal
ian Reglnnlng May 23— i'lan 

Monuiiient to Conirnde.«
Mr«. Moore Mur*1ock. secretary of 

the National Mexican W’ar Veter.an.«’ 
A.«soclation. of Fort Worth, but tem
porally located at D.t II.ts. .aflvlses that 
the Cotton Belt. Frisco and the Texas 
ami Pacific railroad companle.q have 
ngreei! to carry all veteran.« in Texas t.n 
the state convention to he held at Dal
las, May 2.1 and 24. free of charge 
\ cry low rates have also he**n agreed 
to by these roads from i>oints outside of 
the st.ate to the convention.

Mrs Mtinlock anticipate« an attend
ance at this meeting of about 200 out 
of a total of about 300.

I-.’isf ye.'ir the state convention was 
lield In Fort Worth. There w«-re about 
.100 h*re, but this Is accounted for 
feom the fact that it was not necessiry 
for the veterans to make a ch.ing»- ot 
cars in or*ler to re'ich this city. In 
going to Dallas m.iny of them will 
nei-essarily have to come to Fort W’orth 
In or*lcr to re.ach Dallas by rail, and In 
their enfeebled condition manv of the 
veterans do not care to venture out 
on such a trip, which, nt best, tries 
tholr vitality.

One of the most Important matters 
to be discussed at tbe Dallas meeting 
w ill l>e the plans for a monnmcal 
which the a«so*'intlon desire* to erect 
to the memories of departc*! comrade.^.

It Is now thought that ttils shaft will 
be erected at Austin. An effort w ill 
be made at the Dallas convention to 
secure quite a large «nm for this pur- 
po.‘ <‘.

•Mrs. Murdo*'k .ad\i«es that the people 
of Dallas are making elaborate prepa
rations for the reception ami proper 
entertainment of the veterans, and she 
l>elieves tliat the meeting w ill be one 
of the most enjoyable held In y*’ars.

Mrs. KIrtle-.v of this city and many 
others w ill attend the Dallas conven
tion.

PAN-AMEPICAH
TRADE DESIRABLE

A perfed söbstitate for Butter

OLEOMARCARVHtl

Swïïislersev

will save you one-half, 
on your butter bill. i 

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a ; 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

There Is considerahle activity Jn the 
m.atter of new railroad construction In the 
OkDhonia ami Indian Territory countries. 
Several propositions are i>enillng hy which 
quite a number of new . xtenslons are 
projected; among them the Katy |.ro*,p«es 
to buihl an extersion of Its Wybark 
branch from Osage t ’lty north to W’ lchlta, 
Kan. The Anadarko citizens are endeav- 
oiing to secure the St. Ig>ul.«, Mountain 
I'ark and El Paso, and will guarantee the 
riglit of w;«y through the town thirteen 
and one-half miles and depot groun.ls. 
Tul.ra. I. T.. Is offering inducements for 
the Arkansas Valley Interurban line, while 

Tg ’xington. Okla.. wants the Oklahoma 
City, Lexington and Sulphur Spring* line 
and haa offered tempting Inducement* for 
the same. Tecumaeh la after an later- 
uiben line which will connect t ^ t  place 
with Shawnee.

Mineral Wells Visitors
M IN ER AL WEI^Ji, Texas. May 10.— 

Visitors here:
Mr.s. E. F. Booker, Fort W’ orth.
Mrs. nnd Miss Ttiinean Paris.
Mr*. G. W'. Smith. Dallas.
Charles W. Herpel. .S.an Antonio.
D. Rector, Fort Worth.
A. B. Ham, Fort W'nrth.
J r. W’ llson. Weatherford.
John tl, Taylor, DnllH.«
W. T. Amlerson, Fort W’ orth.
Jeff D. Mcl>ean. Fort W’orth.
W’ , W’ . Smith. Snyder. Texas.
Mrs. W’ . B. Brown, Snyder. Tex,as.
Mr*. P. B. W llllsms. Snyder. Texas.
A. J, Berry, Chlekasha, I. 'T.
H. H. Harris. W’ aco. Tex.is.
Ml«s Addle Slone. Gorman Texas.
Mat Skeen. W’eatherford.
J. S. and G. T. Slone, Gorman. Texas.
M. L  Hargrove. Fort W«irth.
Rock Creek played Min*'ral W’ ells a 

game of ball M<*nday. Scor*7 3 to 4 in 
favor of .Mineral Wells.

Earthquake in Mexico
CITY OF MEXirV). May 10.—Eight min

utes after midnight yesterday two dis
tinct shocks Of earthquake were felt here, 
oscillatory and strong.

Theater attendants were much alarmed 
and In one pl.-ice of amusement a panic 
which might have had disastrous conse
quence* was fortunately prevented.

No bulldlncs were wrecked here, though 
it Is fe.-rred that In Smithwestern Mexico 
the shock ir.ay have done much damage.

SPRING CATARRH

Changeable Weather C au se r " 'Dlxease.
Breathe Hyomei and Cure Catarrh

The oh.'ing'Mble weather of spring, with 
It.s warm <lays nnd cohl nights, is resjwin- 
sible for a gr*'at Incrf.'we in the number 
of eas*'s of catarrh. It is now that H..<tm*'l, 
th*’ only guarant* («1 treatment for catarrh 
that cures without stomach dosing, should 
he used In every home.

For more than a century physicians 
have been sending persons suffering from 
catarrh to l-kopt. Colorado or Australia, 
where the pure. h*iillng air would euro 
the disease. For one js'rson who could 
take this trip, thous.ands have l*een com
pelled to stay at home and contln*ie tbelr 
daily toll. To th* se sufferers who couhl 
not change their climatic conditions, we 
offer Hyomet. a metho*l by which pure 
air Impregnated with Nature’s own reine- 
dl*‘S for the cure of catarrh, can he In- 
hal*‘d by every sufferer In his or her 
home. Breathed throu.gh the neat pook't 
inhaler that comes with every outfit. Its 
healing, volatile, antiseptic fragrance 
reaches the lungs and air ijassTge« as no 
stomach dosing po.«.«ibly ran do. It gives 
lmme*llatp relief and makes lasting cures.

The comi'lete outfit, consisting of the 
Inhaler, medicine dropper and bottle of 
Hyomei. costs only one dollar, and extra 
bottles of Hyomei, If needed, can be pro
cured for fifty cents.

Proof that the Hyomei treatment will 
do all that is claimed for It Is found In 
the guarantee under which R. A. Ander
son sell* It. an agreement to pay back the 
price. If the purchaser can say that Hy
omei ha* not given satiafaction.

Movement Started by Texas Legislature 
Regarded Favorably by Rallrcad* 

of the State
The movement started hy the Texas ̂ 

b'glsl.ufure to secure the co-operation of! 
the Federal gfivernment of the I ’ nlted I 
S'ales and that of the P.m-AmericanI 
countries In the proposition to est.ablish a 
Pan-American trade oollege on the Texas 
co.ast Is receiving eonslderable attention 
by not only the railroads In this state, but 
from the business Interests of Texas gen
erally'.

B. F. Yo.ikum. chairman of the Frisco] 
hoard and also at the head of the St. 
Igiuis. Brownsville and Mexico Railroad 
Company, is very much enthused ov«-r the 
matter and has ad*lrcssed a letter to 
other railroads in the state regarding the 
proposition. In this letter he says;

" I was much Interested In the old Pan- 
American railway project which failed on j 
account of the projectors’ Inability to* 
finance It. caused largely from the lack j 
of development in the South American 
and Central American countries, which at| 
that time made thl̂  enterpri.se doubtful | 
from an American standpoint, for tho; 
reason that the commercial relations of; 
practically all the Central and South 
American republics were at that time, nnd  ̂
are yet, enjoyed by the European m er-, 
chants. |

"There is nothing that would he of | 
gr**ater Importance to Texas th.an to have; 
that state the gal* way for the trade nnd 
traffic to and from the Central and St>uth 
American republics, to say nothing of the, 
vast commercial advantages that would 
he secured to the merchants of Texas 
by having such an important trade opened 
up practically at their doors, thereby en
abling them to .«erve the Central and 
South American countries both by rail: 
and sea to greater a*lvantage than any | 
other section of the world.’ ’ i

PERSONALS '
Phil Auer, general passenger .ngent of 

the Rock Island, h.as Just received the 
gratifying information of the promotion of . 
one of his old railroad friends—John H. I 
Webster—ns division passenger agent o f ; 
the Erie railroad, with headquarters at 
Palmira, N. Y.

W HAT IS A MOTOR BOAT?
“ Motor P «v if’ la a vaguely understood 

term which tho average man tack.« on to 
.ilmost any lew, rakL«h. decked-over craft 
with a torpedo boat stern, which shows 
any siens of speed. Properl.v sp«’aklng. It j 
means a boat the motive power of which 
Is the highly refined type of engine used 
In the moilern automobile. A motor boat 
is not necessarily capable of dev«*loping 
tremendous speed; It is merely one whose 
engine. <or a given weight and size de
velops a much greater horsepower than 

I the older and clumsier types of engine. 
Fiist ra’*'i.«h boats or the torpedo type we 
have had for years. Steam driven launch
es of this .sort, as early as 1S90. could 
b'ap along, for short <listanccs at least, 
at a rate of thiity knot.«. Light pleasure
l. iunche.« with skeleton engines and pipe 
lioilers were In Use In America a score 
of years ago. The naptha engine, which 
made po.ssitde the power tender for small 
yaciits, came in about ISS.I. The gaso- 
iliic engine of the Otto and Dalmb-r type, 
following later, was applied to yachts 
and launches of every sort from one hun
dred feel down to ten f*'et In length. We 
have h;id. In .«hort. small boats and fa.«t

: brats, but not until the automobll# en- 
* gine wa« applied to them could th*-y be
m. adc both fa.st as liners and light a.s 

jskllfs.— Collie;s’ for May 1.1.

'BRADY TO " h o l d  FA IR

j  BRADY. Texas. May 10.—There Is no 
I poition of th.' Tex.IS great west that Is 
j forging to the front more rapidly than 
; the Trans-C<‘lorado country. Within two 
i yeats it baa changed from a cattle range 1 to a farming and Industrial region, havln.g 
! In that time made as much advance as 
i olher portions of the we.st have made In 

ten years. B still presents vast opportu- 
' nities to the man of enterprise and en*'rgy. 

The Trans-Colorado Exposition to he hcM 
at Brady, uly 3-8. will contain complete 

' exhibits from no less than a dozen rtif- 1 fer«nt counties In that region, thus en- 
I aiding the visitor to see for himself what 
! section of the country or what town m 

that section offers the greatest Indnee- 
menta for one looking for a location In 
his particular line.

"I THANK THE LORDl”
Crl.nl Hannah Plant of Little Rock. AiK., 
‘for the relief I got from Bucklen’s Ar

nica Salve. It cured my fearful running 
sores, which nothing else would heal, and 
from which 1 had suffered for S years.” 
It la a marveloua healer for cuts, bums 
and wounds. Guaranteed at W, J. Fish
er’«, Reeve«’ Pharmacy and M. S. Blan
ton & Co.’s drug stores. 25c.

.... .

#

Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansu Gty Omalia SLLods
St. Joseph St.PaoI Ft Worth

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane) 

FORT WORTH. TEX.

Leading
Plumbers

1008 Main Street. Phone 27.

Have them fig^ure on your 
work.

HAVE NONE BUT THE BEST.

nO IEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HARDWICK.
O. P, HANEY. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
IV I o d e r n ,  E u r o p o a n

M. 0. WATSON,Propr C.R. EVANS, Mtt.

I THE OAKS I
y  Mineral Wtlln, Texas. ¥
i  W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, ^ 
'S Rales $2 per day, $8 to 
g $12 per week.

I  TRY THE I

I Agnes Cafe |
% When in Mineral Wells. <♦

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Wher.-a*. Hon. W. G. Newby, alderman 

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort 
Woith. 'rexa.s. has resigned said offlc**; 
now, therefore, by virtue of the power 
vested in me by the charter of the city 
of Fort Worth, Texas, and as mayor 
thereof, 1 hereby call an election for al
derman In the Sixth ward of the city of 
Fort Worth, Texas, on Wednesday, May 
J7, 1903. during the legal hours thertof 
to fill out the unexpired term of said Al
derman Newby, resigned.

Foils will open at 8 a. m. at the comer 
of Daggett avenue and Hemphill str.et. 
with R. G. Littlejohn as presiding Judge.

Attest; TIIOS. J. PO W ELL
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, Mayor.

City Secretary.

DANCE POSTPONED
'The dance to have been given by the 

Pleasure Club at Rosen Inn. North Fort 
Worth. Friday night wa* postponed on 
account of inclemency of the weather and 
will be given instead Friday nIghU 
May 19. *
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SnUrad at th* Poatoffle« as —oood- 
cUm  mall mattar.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Bn Worth u>d auboihA
earrfar. Sally, par waak....................10«

By mall. In advanoa. poatac« paid.
dafijr, oaa month............................... 00«
Subocribara falline to racalva tha papar 

promptly plaaca notify tha offloa at

t b l s p h o n e  n u m b e r s
Bnatnaaa dapartment—Pbona ITT. 
Sdltortal rooma—Pbona 070.

Ject. to Indicate that there w ill ba no 
measure framed by tha aenate embody
ing the president’s ideas o f a federal 
rate making commission. I t  has been 
expected from the besfnnlns o f the 
agitation o f this subject that the ra il
way Influence in the senate would be 
sufficient to pre\'ent the enactment o f 
the desired legislation. That fact was 
clearly evident before there was any 
session o f the senate committee in Its 
alleged investlgationa. When the spe
cial session o f congress is convened in 
October there Is going to be a warm 
contest between the executive and the 
leaders o f  his party, w ith the odds 
greatly against the executive.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

N C nCB  TO THE PUBLIC 
Any «rroBeous reflection npoo the char

acter. steading or reputation at any per- 
■aon, firm or corporation which may appear 
'In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notloe of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
•Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

D
A SENATORIAL FARCE 

Preaident Roosevelt has made and Is 
making a strong and manly fight in the 
Interest of the masses of the people in 
his efforts to bring about the proj>er reg
ulation and control of the great railway 
systems of the country In the matter of 
freight rates. Acting upon the suggestions 
of the president, the lower houi'e of con- 
gresa took up and passed at its last ses
sion what Is known as the Esch-Town- 
aend bill, a measure which was designed 
to carry out the presidential idea of reg
ulation and control to correct the existing 
deficiency in the present interstate com
merce commission. The proposed meas- 
nre has been generally approved by the 
public, but when it reached the United 
\3tates senate it was X'ery promptly side
tracked and a resolution passed provid
ing for a senate committee to investi
gate the general situation.

Stnoe the adjournment of congress that 
senatorial investigating committee has 
been In session, and its proceedings have 
been among the most extraordinary ever 
witnessed by the American people. In
stead of carrying out the objects for 
which It was establi.shed. that commit
tee. according to Washington advicoe. has 
simply resolved itself into a great railway 
Justlficgtlon and ratification meeting. 
During all the time It has been deliber
ating no witnes.ses have been summoned 
except railway managers and railway at- 
torreys. The testimony adduced ha? only 
been from t^e railway standpoint.

I f  unofficial but seemingly reliable re
ports are true, the committee has already 
formulated a report upon the Esch-Town- 
send rate bill, which in sum and sub
stance Is a high-cLass brief for the rail
roads.

'The committee has practically concluded 
an investigation in which only the rail
road officials^ were heard, and only the 
railroad Interests given consideration.

This senate committee is composed of 
men naturally supposed to bo servants of 
the people and guardians of the public 
Interest, but an analysis of its personnel 
seems to have shown that practically all 
of the senators who have taken part In 
the so-called Inquiry wore the collars of 
the railroads and are still wearing those 
coHars.

This official Inquiry, as reported by the 
careful pen of Gilson Gardner, to The 
Telegram, appears to be one of the great
est farces ever perpetrated upon the pa
tient American people.

It Is possible that the government could 
never justly fix railroad rates. It Is pos
sible.

But no snap-shot Judgment by railroad 
senators, based upon railroad testimony 
alone, win ever satisfy the public.

I f  the senate tamely accepts a report 
made up In this manner it will be a dis
grace to free government It will be a 
scandal that will smell to the very stars.

The president has expressed his inten
tion of convening congress in special ses
sion early in October to pass upon this 
ideo of government regulation and con
trol. The senators who are lenders In his 
party have evidently entered into a com
bination with the railroads of the coun
try to prevent the enactment of the de
sired legislation.

Are the railroeds running this govern
ment of ours, or, is It a government 
o f the people, by the people and for the 
people?

There may be United States senators 
who consider that they owe a higher duty 
to the railroads than they owe to the peo
ple. but The Telegram Is not of the opin
ion that they will be permitted to have 
their way. The railroads have made a 
great mistake in entering Into this unhedy 
combination. They are but Inviting addi
tional wrath at the hands of an already 
outraged public. They are making gov
ernment regulation and control in the 
matter of rate making absolutely sure. 
And the republican senators who seem 
to be a party to the transaction are Jig
ging their party grave both wide and 
de«p.

The people are going to have relief from 
these conditions if they have to throttle 
the republican party to obtain It. The 
party outside of the president is furnish
ing democracy with its desired opportu
nity. There will be government regulation 
and control of railway rates. It may 
not come now, but It is clearly not far

Members o f the state legislature 
roundly censure a newspaper corre
spondent In Austin fo r attaching any 
importance to the statements o f the 
assistant postmaster In that city, “ who 
Is a republican,’’ concerning the a t
tempted sale o f a bunch o f stamps re
cently. It  is unfortunate that the as
sistant postmaatsr at Austin is a re
publican, but the fact that he Is o f that 
political stripe does not necessarily im
ply that he is a prevaricator and un
worthy o f credence. The members of 
the legislature should not have per
mitted their desire to shield an erring 
brother to lead them into making such 
a puerile exhibition o f themselves. A ll 
republicans are not prevaricators, as 
all legislators are not stamp traders.

One unpleaaant Incident has happen
ed to mar the occasion o f the visit of 
the Italian ambassador to this state, 
and that lies in the announcement from 
San Antonio that the cost o f his en
tertainment in that city  has not been 
paid. Citizens o f San Antonio seem to 
think that the bill must bo paid by 
the state o f Texas, while the state of 
Tex.as thinks that San Antonio is 
acting very unjustly in expcctln.tr the 
state to come up w ith the coin. It  is 
a very unpleasant situation and should 
be remedied just as soon as possible.

Some o f the Texas papers that have 
gone almost Into a frenzy over the 
hospitality extended tha president of 
the United States upon the occasion of 
his recent visit to this state, have done 
a great deal o f "slopping over’’ the 
Italian ambassador, who was also re
cently our guesL The difference be
tween the two visitors wa.s that one 
was a noble American, while the other 
■was only an Italian nobleman.

President Roosevelt says his party 
killed a total o f ten bears in the moun
tains o f Colorado, and if the weather 
tad been a little  more favorable the 
number would have been increased to 
an even dozen. It looks like any hunt
ing party ought to be satisfied with a 
record of ten bears in a few  days, for 
the k illing o f that number o f the bruin 
fam ily affords opportunity for telling 
some thrilling bear stories.

The cattlemen of tne southwest are 
in convention at Denver this week for 
the purpose o f form ing a new national 
aesoclation, the intention o f which is 
to fill a long fe lt want by providing 
the stockmen with a bona fide stock- 
men’s organization. Several thousand 
of the leading stockmen o f the country 
ore present.

THE DENVER MEETING
DENVER, Cola, May 10.—The meeting 

of the American Stock Growers’ As.socla- 
tlon commenced Monday and will continue 
up to and including Thursday. The ses
sions are held at the Broadway theater. 
Instead of at the Taber opera house, as 
at first arranged. The program Includes 
a  meeting of the Interstate Cattle Grow
ers’ Ezecutive Committee at the Brown 
Palace Hotel, and a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the Coiurado Horse and 
Cattle Growers’ Association at the A l
bany hotel. On Tuesday a meeting of » 
the central committee of the National IJve| ** 
Stock Association was held, and in the 
evening a meeting of the cattlemon of 
Adams county to organize a local asso
ciation. Wednesday racwnlng was devoted 
to a general aeaaion of the Stock Growers’ 
Association and Wednesday evening to a 
meeting of Oie Hereford breeders to form 
a state organization. Tho final meeting 
of the stockmen will be held Thursday 
morning.

The American Stock Growera” Associa
tion was organized In Denver, Jan. 15 of 
this year. The organization wae tempo
rary and the present meeting is for the 
purpose of effecting a permanent organ- 
laatioia Tha first organization w:is ef- 
ie\ «.eu by widiviUUiUs who objected to the 
new plan of the National L ive Stock As
sociation and desired an organization for 
producers alone. The membership is made 
up o f cattlemen, hfusemen and sheepnien. 
and the only pro\’iao of memebrship that 
tho meml>er must be a producing stock- 
man. The membership fee is $5. Any 
prisluclng stockman is entitled to mem
bership by paying this fee and regl.?tering.

The principal business at this meeting 
will be to prepare and adopt a constlUi-' 
tlun and by-laws, elect |>ermanent officers 
and make plan? for active work. Hon.
Conrad Schaefer of Colorado S’as elected 
temporary chairman of the organization 
and A. E. de Kicqles of Denver was made 
secretary and trea.surer. Tho death of Mr. 
Schaefer a few weeks ago leaves the as
sociation without a presldenL but a tem
porary president will be selected by the 
convention.

In the temporary work of tho meeting 
and the adoption of the constitution and 
by-laws, the Individual memb*>rs as shown 
l>y tho membership roll, will alono have 
a voice. After tho adoption of tho con
stitution and by-laws, the meeting will 
be governed by its own laws so cre
ated.

The detailed program of tho convention 
Is as follows:

TUESDAY
Convention called ti> order at 10 a. m. 
Invoc.atlon. Dr. U. G. Ayl.sworth, presi

dent Colorado Agricultural College, Fort 
Collin?.

Addrea.s of weli ome. Hon; J. F. Mc
Donald, governor of C«*lorado.

Addr*"*.-* of weleome. Hon. Robert W .
Speer, mayor of Denver.

Addres.s of wi'leotne on behalf of the 
city of Denver, Hon. John W. Si>rlnger,
Denver.

Reply to address of welcome, Hon. W.
W. Turney, president Catllo Ual.sers’ As- 
socLatlon of Texas. El Raso, Texas.

Appointment of committee on creden
tial.? .and order of bu.slncss; org,oniz;ition, 
constitution and by-laws, resolutions.

Re«es4.
TUESDAY, 2:30 P. M.

Convention convene? at 2:30 p. m.
Rejairt? of executive committee:
Addres?. “ The American Stock Grow-

Sleanings Srom  the 
Sxchangea

The government isn't going to buy rall- 
roads. Nobmly la asking for such a thing 
—nobody Is likely to ask for such a thing 
—that is, nobody who believes in demo
cratic simplicity. This cry was probably 
started to frighten timid souls and divert 
attention from the main point, which Is 
tills: Rate regulation to prevent di.scrim- 

j illation. What tho people want is the 
I gofKl old rule of erjual rights as between 
I all points and for all producers. Any
thing wrong about that?—Waco Tlmes- 

I Herald.
The government Is not going to buy any 

railroada, and it looks like the govern
ment regulation o f the railroad? iielong? 
in the same category, if the attltudo of 
the Ignited Stales .senate is any criterion 
to judge the situ.ation by. Tho people are

of Intoxicant?, in any way, shape or form, 
can be euppres.sed in a Iwality at the 
wish of the people. Beside all that, he i.? 
a broad man, a progressive man. a clean 
man and a man with the courage of his 
convictions. For these rca.sons the Jour 
iial would like to see M. M. Brooks in 
the governor's chair.—Belton Journal-Re
porter.

Judge Brooks is an able man and a 
public official who .seems to be very popu
lar with tho ultra on the prohibition ques
tion. But Texas is a big state, and Its 
very bignes-s will always be an Impedi
ment to the acqulaltiop of office by any 
statesman on a single leading issue.

A mortgage on Admiral Dewey’s place 
has been foreclosed, though Immediately 
following the battle of Manila the place 
was held at a fabulous sum. This merely 
evidences that fame is about as fickle 
as nn>*thirg a man can fool with.—Austin 
St,atesman.

It doe? not require any great length of 
time for the American people to tire of

not demanding government ownership o f ! J’acket wlien It Is attempted to
tho railway?, although tho attltudo and I p r o f i t .  Dewey at-
coming action of tho senate may precipi
tato such .a demand. All tho fair-minded 
people of thl.s great republic of ours de
mand is protection from exorbitant rates. 
Railway regulation and control is the 
present Issue before tho people, and It 
will go no further if the proper relief is 
extended.

Texarkana Is building furniture; Paris 
has a pefinnt factory; Bonham a big cot
ton mill and while brick works; Sherman 
a cotton mill, two oil mills, four flour 
mills and many other factories and shops;! 
Denison has a steamiioat and railroad !

tempted to lireak Into politics on the 
strength of his, heroism, and it marked a 
big fulling off in the number rrf worship
ers at the Dewey shrine. He is no 
longer the great popular idol that he was 
soon after ho did things over in ManlLa 
Bay,

—• —
The Idea of atonement or satisfaction 

for wrongs is well-nigh universally fixed 
in the human mind. That idea frequently 
finds expression in doing something that 
Is suppased to ho good, and to be e f
ficacious In satisfying the consplence. 
Whenever .a man does a right mean and

The hope that Chief Justice Fuller of 
the United States supreme court would 
retire, as he Is now permitted to do 
under the law, and enable the presi
dent to appoint Secretary Ta ft to the 
position, is doomed to disappointment. 
Justice Fuller has announced his in
tention o f holding on for several years 
yet, and Secretary Ta ft w ill have to 
hold down the lid on something el.se 
than the ITnIted States supreme bourL

The candidate fo r congress from the 
Pittsburg, Pa., district. Is said to be 
worth a cool $20,000,000, and with that 
sum o f money at his command the as
pirant ought to be able to obtain any 
office he desires within the barter of 
the people o f Pennsylvania.

The visiting Elks are having a good 
time in Fort Worth and have received 
a cordial welcome. They are a fine 
body o f men, and Fort Worth hopes to 
have the pleasure o f entertaining them 
often in the future.

cr—Amerlc.an Meal? an,l American M o - i * w o  fine state schools, and j
S o n e l \ ? E  has the meat packeries; Dal-| jf .  .{ound , d o ^ ^ ^ ^

Ivind and Cattle Company.Cuntinental 
llenver.

Introduction of resolutions.
General business.

WEDNESDAY
Convention called to order at 10 a. m.
Report of committee on credentials .and * ' ’ d other features of domestic progress

la.? a jobbing center. All of these towns I*'*’ little money, here or there, to
and cities are in the fight for business needy object or that. He does so
and a greater business.—Sherm.an Demo
crat.

There is an awakening nil along tho 
line In Texas on the factory proixieltion.

organization. and development. And there are thou-
a n T K a w ? .  constitution opportunities presenting them-

General buslne.ss.
Address. ’ 'The Benefits of Co-opera

tion.’ ’ Hon. M. P. Buell, president Live 
Stock Exchange, Chicago.

Address, “ I.,egl.?Iatlon Needed by the 
Live Stock Industry,’ ’ Hon. H. S. Cowan, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Recess.
WEDNESDAY, 2:30 P. M.

Reports of committees.
General business.
Address, “ The Government’s Work in 

Giving American Meat? Good Standing,’*

selves for improvement, for progress and 
development. Those cities and towns 
which do the most in this direction are 
going to be tho future cities and towns 
of Texas. Those who hesitate are going 
to be lost in the shuffle.

— • —
Judged liy his utterances and his de

cisions Ju<lge Brooks believes that tho 
local option law was enacted in good 
faith, and that when a community iw a 
county has voted prohibition it Is under-

Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief of bureau i>f >
animal Industry, Washington, D. C.

Address, "America’s Foreign Trail« In 
Meats.’ ’ Hon. R. C. McManus, Chicago.

THURSDAY
Convention called to order at 10 a. m.
Reports of committees.
Election of officers.
Address. “ Tho Relation of the Agri

cultural College to the Stoi’k Growers 
and Farmers.”  Professor C. F. Curtiss, 
dean of Iowa Agricultural College, Ames, 
Iowa.

Address, “ Tho Grazing T^mds.”  Hon. 
John P. Irish. Ban Francisco, Cai. 

General business.

thorlty and power to nnake prohibition ef
fective; plainly be must favor necessary 
legislative enactment by which the sale

under the Impression th.at ho is atoning 
for his devilment, or is covering it up 
from the notice of other people. Many 
of the largo contributors for colleges, 
churches and other public institutions 
have been made l>y “ robbers”  who have 
supposed, no douM. that they had made 
sufficient atonement for their sins.—Tyler 
Courier.

The idea of restitution Is a good one. 
but it should be applied directly to the 
people who have suffered In consequence 
of the exaction. Tho giving of a million 
dollars to carry the gospel to tho heathen 
in Africa does not atone for one dollar 
wrongfully taken from some other source. 
Tho big contrii>ution may appease the 
qualms of conscience to some extent, but 
it does not square tho wrong deed. The 
restitution must be as specific as the 
other acL

Postmaster General Cortelyon has notl-

B ad Boy Tommy Trick

I t  Is a lucky man these days whose 
name is not being suggested by some 
friend and admirer as a candidate for 
governor. Of course, there is an im
plied compliment In these suggestions, 
but a fter all they are only suggestive.

The deficiency claim against the Ahi- 
lene asylum laundry w ill be paid. Now 
let the reformers go a fter the men who 
created the deficiency in spite o f the 
legislati\’e Inhibition.

The hope Is expressed that the state 
legislature w ill get through this week 
and adjourn Saturday, but the in for
mation that comes from Austin that 
such may be the case seems almobt too 
good to be true.

When the b ig strike has been finall 
settled in Chic.ago, w ill tho belliger
ent citizens o f that city rise as one 
man and Joyfully exclaim “ Well, Dunne 
— thou good and faithful servant?”

*rhe press agents of the Ru.selan fleet 
eem utterly unable to f il l an engage

ment. They should shove in some more 
hot "dope.” The morning dailies are 
actually pining to issue another extra.

off.

It  is said that there are alraady suf- 
fielent developments In the senate com- 
BBlttee OB Intsrstg^e commerce, now 
conducting an Inrsstigatlon o f the aub-

Tora Lawson is said to have cleaned 
up a cool million dollars during one 
day on W all street recently, and still 
Tom is try ing to work the newspapers 
for more free advertising.

W e are now w ell Into the month o f 
May, and the good old summer time Is 
drawing nsar. But that ia no rsaaon 
why tbs weather man should be g iv ing  
us so much “hot a ir”  ao early In tha 
season.

WATCHING SENATOR ELKINS 
I.ocatlng Elkins Is no difficult ta?k. 

Steve is for the railroad lntere?t first, 
la.st and all the time, and then some. Just 
now the strenuous Elkins Is determined 
to end the hearings before the senate 
committee on interstate commerce to a 
close with the testimony of the coterie 
of railroad officials and attorneys he has 
recently summoned to Washington. Elkins 
figures that by following this policy the 
country will be so saturated with their 
views it might forget the Injustice suf
fered by shippers. He has been talking 
informally with members of the commit
tee during the last few days as to the 
advisability of calling the executive meet
ing of the committee, when wilt be dis
cussed the question of stopping the hear
ings and determining formally upon tho 
provisions of the measure to be presented 
to the senate. But the shippers of the 
country do not propose to permit Elkins 
to formulate any measure for presentation 
to the senate which shall stultify the wish 
of the people for an equitable adjustment 
of the railroad rate question. Elkin’s 
schemes are likely to go wrong. E. P. 
Bacon of Milwaukee, president of tho 
shippers’ national organisation, has writ
ten to tho chairman of the committee, 
asking an opportunity to present further 
testimony on the question of rate discrim
ination and and rebates. He stated he ex
pected to bring a number of prominent 
shippers from various parts of the country 
to furnish evidence in addition to that 
given at the hearings last spring. W ith
out regard, apparently, for the universal 
demand that there shall be effective legis
lation. some of the committeemen are im
patient over the intimation that the de
mands of the shippers may prolong the 
ke.arlngs. and they are raising all kinds of 
objections, the strongest of which are that 
the shippers have made out a formidable 
case, and that If more people testify It 
will not be poeslble to study the evidence 
properly because of the quantity.

This cry for justice cannot be stifled 
by Steve Elkins or sny other politician. 
The truth is mighty and will not be 
stifled. Tbs public Is In this fight to 
stay.—ChkMgo U vs  Stock WofWL I

fled the postmaster at Ijoul.svllle that 
public functionaries in the civil service of 
the United St.ates government must no 
longer dabble in the party organization, 
and order.« that members of political com
mittees, who are also officeholders under 
this administration, must resign one or 
the other of these positions, and that 
clerks must be chosen from the civil serv
ice list. W e are almost con.stralned to 
believe that eventually tha reputable and 
hard-working citizen may have an equal 
show with the ward heeler and profes
sional politician in the distribution of po- 
liUcal favors.—San Antonio Ebepress.

Postmasters nerve all the people of the 
community In which they reside, and 
should not be active political partisans. 
In fact, they should not bo permitted to 
l>ecoB»e party leaders and thereby render 
themselves obnoxious to many of the peo
ple who are compelled to do business with 
them. Postoffices should not l)o political 
spoil, for they are too cloecTy identified 
with the business and social interests of

the communities In which they are le- 
cated. It would be a great step in the 
I ight direction to permit the people ef 

I every community In the L’nited States to
j say by popular vote whom they may de- 
I sire to servo them in tho capacity of post* 
ma.ster. This would entirely overcome the 
existing spoils system.

PA IN T  YOUR BUGGY FOR 75e 
to $1 wi*Ii Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint thni 
others, wears longer and gives a gkMi 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A 
Vera.

SOLD 100 STEERS
J. E. Chandler came in this weel^frt»« 

his Valley Creek ranch. He recently goM 
to Ike Brown 100 head of 3-year-old steen 
at $20. Mr. Chandler Informe?! a Reporter 
representative that he now has 7W a e r « 
in a fine state of cultivation—some farm
er as well as ranchman.—Abilene Report- 
cr. ^

Sarsaparilla . The doc
tors’ Sarsaparilla. The tested and 
tried Sarsaparilla. The Sarsapa
rilla that makes rich, red blood; 
strengthens the nerves; builds 
up the whole system. 3. C. Armo».,

1.0W.U.

" I ’ ll fool gran’pa. I'H put this broken 
bulb up there when he goes out.”

“ Well, that’s funny,’ ’aald grandpa when 
he returned. “ That bulb must have 
burned out Just as I  left the room. I ’ll 
get a now one.”

9 ]

F\irnit\ire Co.

The Store that makes 
your home comfort
a b le  for you. Low  
prices and good goods
EA SY  P A Y M E N T S
Phone 3798 1104-1106 Miiin St

While grandpa was gone little Tommy While grandpa was toklmr the new 
t ^  out the ^ k e n ^ b  ami put in the bulb back to thM Ibra^ ag^n pu^
ITOOd one. ••Thaar •• i.. «___. .. ^ ___f  puvgood one. "That beats me,”  declared in the broken bulb 
grandpa. “ I was sure that bulb was muttered grandna.
broken, ^ -----’* ----" ------- • ••
a l l ’’

I won’t need this new bulb after get a good bulb.’

"This beats me,’ 
T guess I'll go and

(5

b i

•1 goma I ’U watch things UrsL" said “Tou VUl fool your oKl grandtatàer 
gnadp«. win your*

STOVES ON SALE AT
FortWortK LrigKt ® Power Co.*s

t u  W M t  N i n t h  a t rm ^
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KNIGHT’S BIG SALE
IS STILL ON!
Don’t Miss the Bargains.....Here Are Some
Extra Good Ones for Thursday, Friday and Saturday:

SilK-r
22-inch White China Silks, another 
shipment just received. A  special 
value, we place on sale at O C ^
per yard ..................................£ U w
Full 'yard wide Japanese Silk in 
white, black and al! colors— a reg
ular 75c value; we offer C Q ^
special at ................................ U w w
Fancy Changeable Silks— the new
est shades; a few full patterns and 
some remnants left. This is a 50c 
grade, but to close the lot out 
this week, we make the Q Q f*

10 pieces Fancy Dress I.awns—  
very neat patterns In polka dots 
and floral designs; 15c yard is a 
fair price, but for lively selling 
next three days; choice 1 0 * *
of the lot ............................... I U 1»
15 pieces White India Linon— a fine 
sheer quality, regular price 10c 
yard; a bargain leader for 7 1 * *
remainder of week, a t........... I 2 ^
10 pieces White India Linon, ex
cellent quality— the usual 15c grade 
—all go In for the special 1 0 * *

Few pieces Figured I.Awns. to close 
out the lot the price Is made 0 1
only ..........................................^ 2 ^
Fancy Dress Prints, in reds, blue 
and as.sorted colors, regular 4c and 
5c kind.s; great bargains at 01^«*
10 yards f o r .............................¿«11#
Best grade Lonsdale Bleach— the 
10c kind; extra bargains, C O * «
10 yards f o r .............................U « lb
Unbleached Sheeting. L L  brand, 
36 Inches wide; special. 4 t * «
per yard .........   “t 2 ^
Bleache<l Sheets, good qualitly. size 
72x90, large enough for the 0 0 - «
bed; special, e a c h ..................0 «ll#
White Counterpanes, very pretty 
designs, large size, 85c quality: 
as long as they last, choice C O * «
each ......................................... U«M#
Ladles’ White Ijiw n  Waists, trim
med with Inserting and plaited 
front—  a very nice looking waist; 
we place them on sale at ^ 0 * «  
each ......................................... * t « IU

Our dollar value White Lawn  
W aists are trimmed with nice wide 
inserting' and narrow Valenciennes 
lace down the front— a beautiful 
and stylish waist; special price 
for Thursday, Friday and O C - .
Saturday ..................................0 3 C
Special number in Ladles’ Skirts, 
of mohair and cashmere, new 
shades, latest style make— a pretty, 
light weight skirt for su m m er- 
13.00 value; special of- C O  i lC
fer a t ..................................« > ¿ . 4 0
Ladles and Children’s Trimmed 
Hats, white and black, extra good 
values for 95c, $1.50, * 0  f lH
$2.50 a n d ..................... ! . . . $ 0 i U u

Hosiery
I.adies’ lace stripe Hose (seconds), 
beautiful patterns, in black only. 
25c seller; choice, per ^ 0 Q

Children’s lace stripe Hose In col
ors and black; splendid 1 0 1 # «
value f o r ............................. | ¿ o C
Ladies’ fast color black Hose, seam
less foot— a good 10c seller; 7 1 ^
special .....................................I  o|#
No. 700— Misses’ fine ribbed black 
Hose, lisle finish, regular 8 l-3c 
quality; as an extra goc^ hose
bargain, per p a i r .......................«M#
Boys’ heavy ribbed double knee, 
stainless black Hose— exceptional
value at three pairs for ,25c
Gents’ seamless Half Hose, fast 
black, medium weight, regpilar
10c seller; while they last____U l#
Men’s Suspenders in wide and nar
row webbing, full elastic, 20c 1 C  —
and 25c grades; special....... l « l C
Men’s Gingham Shirts. fancy 
stripes, nice patterns; choice O C # «

Boys' Irish Crash W’ash Suits, blue 
sailor collar, blouse coat— a 9 0 * «  
aOc value, going special a t . .¿«11# 
Special bargains In Men’s Suits, in 
blacks, grays and mixed cassimeres 
— also flannels, at $9.95, O C
$6.95 and .......................... ¿ ¿ i « l w
Men’s gray and blue W'orsted Pants 
— very neat patterns, well made.

$1.95

good pockets, facings, etc.— the 
kind that look well and wear 
well; $2.50 grade
for .............................  ^
Boys’ Mexican Hats for the 1 H -  
street and yard; choice, each I U C

Shoe “Dep*t
60 pairs I-adies’ Oxfords, come in 
gray and white canvas, black and 
tan leathers; on sale Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, per C n  —
pair .........................................D U G
Big sample lot Ijidles’ Strap Slip
pers. opera toe, French heel; also 
Oxford Ties with half heel, regu
lar $1.50 an4#$2.00 values; 4 Q
choice ............................... ^ I i i d
75 pairs I.ndies’ Oxfords, calf leath
er back, kid front, patent tip. mil
itary heel; also the Strap Sandals 
in pat. leather and vici kid, D and 
E last, all solid, regular price $2.00 
and $2.50; special sale C*1 C O
price ..................................^ I ■ « I U
56 pairs Misses’ and Children’s 
Rod Slipi>ers, with two straps, 
spring heel, light weight for sum
mer, sizes 6V4 to 1. usual 7 C * «  
$1.25 values; special ........... I wl#

^ o y j  Shoes (Si Oxfords
In the boys’ section we are always 
strong, but a recent lucky purchase 
enables us to offer the best bar
gains ever. Note the following; 
Boys’ tan Rus.sia leather and black 
vici leather Shoes, solid oak tanned 
bottoms, plain lace and blucher 
styles, sizes 2^4 to 7. $2.50 shoe—  
see them and you will
buy a pair at..-..............
Boys’ black kangaroo kid blu
cher Oxfords, Goodyear welt, cork- 
filled soles, raised toe. Huiskamp’s 
best made. A slipper that always 
sells for $2.50 and ustiolly coats us 
$2.22, but we got a fine bargain in 
this lot and can make the ftij (|C
price only ......................... *|> l « « I U
The W’alton Shoe for lK)ys— “it will 
wear”— try a pair. Come in kan
garoo kid. seamless bals, sizes 2M 
to 7; special price for 
next three days ...............« p i  i ^ « l

$1.85

D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
H O U S T O N  S T .  F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X .

iE R IC A N  LIVE STOCK GOOWERSI 
UNO TREIR WORK JUST AHEAO

Of unusual Importance to the #tock 
Indu.stry of the entire we.st and u..Mfent 
with nation.al political .significance ts 
the stock meeting held in Denver. At 
this meeting the American Stock Grow
er»’ Aa.ijociation wa.a formed, an o r
ganization made up o f individual cattle 
owner.« from all over the country. The 
object of the organization i.s to |>erfe<-.t 
a powerful combination which w ill be 
of sufficient political strength to bring 
about legislation for the benefit o f the 
stock industry.

The things which the a.«soc1atlon w ill 
demand are fre igh t regulation, sup
port the E.sch-Townsend bill In lieu 
Of anything better: the extension of 
foreign market» fo r stockmen by the 
ezecutlon of reciprocity treaties and by 
tariff revision and the prevention of 
the use o f foreign cattle in supplying 
beef to American soldiers and sailors 
In the Philippines.

Without party bias the stockmen, 
judging from the action taken by 
smaller as.sociatlons. In such states as 
Texas. Wyoming. Mont.ana and others, 
will express enthusiastic support o f 
President Roosevelt, while the theory 
of tariff revision advocated by G ov
ernor Cummins o f Iowa Is that o f the 
stock raisers and ranchers.

TTie movement which has resulted in 
the organiz.ation o f thl.-i potent asso
ciation is remarkable In many respects. 
Enthusiastic in support o f President 
Roosevelt, a republican president.«Abe 
movement strangely enough originated 
In the dcmocr.atic and cattle grew lng 
«a te  of Tex.as. It has recei'ed  its 
most enthusiastic support In Montana, 
a state which also has a doinooratlc 
govornor, .and at one time went almost 
insane In it.s support o f W illiam  J. 
Bryan. Governor All.ert B. Cummins is 
also a name to conjure with among the 
stockmen and the stock of the Iowa 
governor Is higher throughout the 
irreat cattle raising west than that o f 
any other leader—barring the presi- 
<lent.. Tariff revision and reciprocity

are twin measures which the stockmen 
believe essential to the continued suc
cess of their Industry.

The missionary o f the movement has 
been Judge S. H. Cowan o f Fort Worth, 
attorney for the Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation o f Texas. During the spring 
cattle associations have been holding 
meetings throughout the cow regions 
from Texas to Montana and Judge 
Cowan, an eloquent and forceful speak
er. has attended them, urging tariff re
vision and reciprocity, arguing for tlie 
control o f freight regulations by the In
terstate commerce commission and ad
vis ing affiliation w ith the proposed 
American Stock Growers’ Association.

An example o f the success which he 
hlis had was evidenced by hts success 
In Montana. He attended the Montana 
Stock Growers’ Association at Miles 
City, an organization o f which Presi
dent Roosevelt was form erly an active 
and is still an honorary member; and 
the North Montana Round-Up Associa
tion meeting at Helena.

Both o f these meetings adopted reso
lutions In support o f President Roose
velt, declaring for tariff revision and 
reciprocity and advised afflllatfnn with 
the American Stock Growers’ Associa
tion.

The organization perfected in Denver 
is the result Indirectly o f the mission
ary work from Texas, and directly o f 
the break up o f the National Live 
Stock Association which met in Denver 
last winter. This association has been 
made up o f minor stock growers’ a.s- 
sociations throughout the countrj^ 
Railw ay men and commission men had 
forced themselves into the organiza
tion and seemed to be in control. The 
cattlemen held their Interests were in
imical and seceded from the associa
tion and perfected the temporary or
ganization of the American Stock 
Growers’ Association, and called the 
big May meeting to perfect the organ
ization and ratify  their action.

The plan is to have the organization

made up o f imlividiial cattlemen and 
not of smaller organizations. It 1s an
ticipated the leading stockmen o f tlie 
west, northwest ami southwest w ill lir- 
come members. The membersliip diie.s 
w ill be made up on a scale o f from $5 
to $30, depending' upon the importance 
o f the intere.sts represented. It Is an
ticipated an initial membership of 2.300 
w ill be secured without dllTIculty and 
this w ill mean a capital of $30.000 witti 
which to start out.

The big fight which this gigantic 
stock org.^nizatlon w ill immediately 
make w ill be that for the regulation 
of freight rates by the Interstate com
merce commission. Judge Cowan, the 
missionary o f the gigantic cattle move
ment, representing the Texas cattle
men before the Interstate commerce 
commi.ssion has shown some startling 
facts concerning freight rate» on live 
stock.

"The rate» on cattle from Texas 
points to their markets and range»." 
Judge Cowan holds, “ insofar as they 
have t>een advanced since Jantiary 1. 
1199, are too high hy the amount o f 
tho.se advances, which wHI average 
from $12 to $29 per car. dependent upon 
the amount o f advance from different 
points and the various weights de
pendent on kind of rattle shipped per 
car. The same applies to advances in 
rate« from a large part o f Indian Ter
ritory, Oklahoma. New Mexico, W est
ern Kan.sas and Fasten Colorado, while 
advances affected hy changing from 
dollars per car to cents per hundred 
pounds are from Colorado points east 
o f the Rocky mountains and In Fast- 
ern W yom ing and the Black Hills 
district and some points in South Da
kota. W hile not attempting to point 
out more particularly these rates which 
the proofs tend strongly to show, if in
deed not concliislvel.v. to be too high, 
it Is conservative to average it at $15 
per car from Texas and $12 per car 
from other districts mentioned. There 
are no statistics obtainable to show 
precisely the number o f car.« o f cattle 
moved from Texas on these rates, but 
It w ill not fa ll short of 75,000 cars. 
On this basis at $15 per car you have 
$1.125.000.

"Probably shipment.« from other ter
ritory and iilstrlcts mentioned equal 
two-thirds as mtich. and on a basis «if 
$12 per car you have $000.000. Toliil. 
$1,723.000 more per annum than the 
average rati’s actually p.il«i for the per
iod from 1SS7 up to 109S. if ««stimaled

BIDS! BIDS!
When you p.re sick, do you send out to get BIDS from differ

ent doct.T.« and emi>ioy the cheapest? No, you don t for sick
ness is an important matter. Again, when you need a lawyer 
for an Important case, do you get bids and accept the lowest? 
Naturally not. This, too. is ImiwrUnt. The same principles 
appl> to INTERIOR DECORATING and FINE SIGN PAINT. 
ING; they are Important matters; be conslstenli accept good 

ser/ice. W e guarantee our«.

upon the same tonnage. These advanced 
rates have been In effeet a little over 
two years since the date o f ths last 
advance, so you may multiply each 

two and that give you for tlie 
^Texas estimate. $2.230,000; outside ter
ritory. $1,200.000, total. $2.430.000."

Judge Cowan has complied .som * in
teresting statiatics as oppo.:ied to this 
showing, concerning the earnings, 
probable expense .and resultant profit 
on a trainload, o f cattle from Fort 
Worth to Kansas City o f tw enty-five 
cars at the rate o f 36 1-2 ceno>.

"W hat is true o f tw enty-five ears." 
he explained, "is proportior.ately true 
o f whatever cars o f cattle may he In 
a train o f part cattle and part <>ther 
freight, except that catOe pay the high
est revenue of the whole train earnings, 
i f  partly averaged dead freight o f aver
age cort and average nates.

"T lie  earnings o f a trainloail o f twen
ty-five  cars o f cattle from Fort Worth 
to Kansas City. Iiased on the 23,000 
pound weight, is $2.096.75. It Is 591 
miles over the Santa Fe, and that road 
In Its annual report for 1903 showed 
that the total average operating expen
ses on the entrle system per mile '»as 
$1.25. equivalent to the total operating 
cost o f $732.84, and this cost per train 
mile is obtained by dividing the total 
number o f tr.ain miles Into the total 
operating expen.ses, which Included 
every expense incident to the business. 
In ohtre words. Includes the total ex
penditure for operation. This leave« a 
profit of $1.366.91. The cost of receiv- 

. Ing and haliling and delivering, actual 
train service, is only $325.

"The average rate of freight o.i all 
freight, including livestock on twenty- 
fivev cars north and east bound freight 
on that system, if applied between Fort 
Worth and Kansas City, produces earn
ings o f $1,173. which Is $32.5.75 less tahn 
the arntng.'* from tw enty-five cars of 
livestock with 2.65 more tons on an 
average to the car, which lias to be 
carried to earn th.at. This calculation 
liolds good in siib.stsntially the same 
ratio from all Texas points to Kansas 
City. St. liouis, and Chicago. At 30 1-2 
cents per humlred poun<ls twenty-five 
cars o f cattle w ill produce the same 
earnings as twenty-five cars ayorage 
o f .all east and north bound freight on 
the system."

It Is armed with such arguments a.s 
these sgainst the alleged injustices of 
the railroads In tlie matter of freight 
ratf*?i that the stockmen w ill go before 
the country.

With a compact organization, extend
ing over such a wide area of territory 
and representing one o f the mo.st im 
portant industries of the coutnry. the 
organiz.ation I.s bound to become a 
potent factor In the fight for fre lglit 
regulations.

TEXAS IS CLOUDY TODAY

^ ^ i 'O P P  CITY M il -.
F b R jV / O F (T t iJ E x ^ .

'LANGEVER BILD-," Old and New Phone* 608

hkowem »ad  Thuader Storms Forecast 
Tnalght and Tbursdny

Few scattered showers, with no rains 
of importance an«l with temperatures 
generally higli. was the prevailing con
dition of the weather throughout the 
cotton states Tiiesilay an<i this morn
ing. Texas has lieen generally cl«'>udy 
with unsettled conditions.

Showers and thunder storms Is the 
forecast for tonight and Thursday.

COTTON RRGION n r i.I .E T I!»
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 *. 
m.. «event v-fifth  meridian time. 
Wednesday, May 10. 1905-

Temperature. Rain- State of
Station«— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene .............. «2 64 .00 Cloudy
Ballinger ..........81 62 .00 Cloudy
B*eville ............. 88 72 .00 Cloudy
Bianco ............... 84 6 4 .00 Pt cldy
Brenham ............86 72 .00 Cloudy
Brownwood ....8 2  66 .20 Cloudy
Corpus CIirlstl..84 76 T  Cloudy
Corsicana ..........90 70 .10 Pt cldy
Ciiero ................. SI 64 .00 Clear
Dail.is ............... 80 70 .04 Pt cldy
Diildin ............... 78 66 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth __71 80 .02 Cloudy
Galveston ..........80 76 .00 Cloudy
Greenville ..........80 70 .00 Clear
Hrarne .............. 84 72 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta ..........80 66 .24 Clear
Houston ............82 72 .00 Cloudy
Huntsville ....... 88 72 ....................
Kerrvllle ...........80 70 .00 Cloudy
Lampa.sas ..........82 70 .06 Cloudy
Longview ..........84 72 T  Cloudy
Mexia ................. *3 72 .00 Clomly
Nacogdoches ...80 70 .10 Cloudy
Palestine ............« «  75 T  Cloudy
Paris ..................82 72 .00 Pt cldy
San A n to n io____ 86 72 .00 Clo«idy
San Marcos . . .  84 72 .00 Cloudy
Sherman ............80 72 .00 Clotidy
Temple ............. 8« 72 .00 Cloudy
Tyler ............... *1 74 .06 Pt cldy
Waco .................84 72 .00 Pt cldy
Waxahachle ...82 70 .08 Cloudy
Weatherford ...78 68 .14 Cloudy
Wharton ............81 62 .00 Cloudy

D ISTR ICT A «K R «G F ,S
Central No. Temperature. Raln-
Statlon— Sta. Max. Min. falL

Atlanta ................. H 86 68 T
Augusta ............... 10 *6 66.. .02
Charleston ...........  5
Galveston ............30 84 70 .04
Little Rock ..........13 84 70 T
Memphis ............... 16 84 70 T
Mobile ...................10 88 - 70 .02
Montgomery ........ 10 86 66 .04
New i lr le a n s ....... IS **> 72 .01
Oklahoma ...........  9 82 64 .20
Savannah ..............17 90 68
VlckslPirg ............12 88 72 T
Wilmington ........ 10 86 64 .00

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally cloudy, 

temperatures are high. The rainfall 
since last report has l>een slight, being 
merely a few  sc.attered showers.

Texas Is cloinly, and but little rain 
ha« fallen In the state,

D. S I.ANDIS.
Official In Charge.

INSURANCE OFFICERS 
W IL L  BE EXAMINED

Preparation» for Equitable Inveatigation 
in New York Completed by State 

Superintendent
NKW  YORK, May 10.—Preparafions for 

the oral examination of oi-icers and di
rectors of the fiqiiltnide Life Assunin'-e 
Society which will be carried on under his 
personal direction, have been complete<t 
by State Superintendent of In.surance 
Francis Hentlricks. who 1.« now in this 
city, ( ’ongressman II. F. Driscoll of Syr- 
acase has Is-en engaged i»y Siqwrintend- 
ent Hendricks to question the men and it 
is exi»-ct*Ml the exainiiiation will continue 
at I. a.'t one week.

Su|M rinlendent Heiulricks will examine 
not only the officers and directors wlio 
have Is-en directly accu-sed in the recent 
liandying of charges over the s<vlety'.-< a f
fair.«. l ut every director who holds office 
hy reason of the transfer to him of st«>< k 
hy Jame.i Hazen Ilyiie or ills fattier. Hen
ry B. Hvde.

There will t>e nothing compulsory about 
the proceeding, wiiich. however, will be 
carrli-d on largely In exei-uuve si-ssion.

I f  the newspapers keep on dl.scover- 
Ing Pat Crowe and having him sho.v up 
In Omaha, the pulillc w ill soon lose in
terest In the Nan Patterson case 'ind 
look with coldness upon the war mut
tering» that come from CUeXu«.

Dr. Lyon’s "
PERFECT

Tooili Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Ueed by people o f refinement 
tot orer a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tooriste.

PWESAReO IV '

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm'». Phone lot.
Boas’»  Book Store, 402 Main street.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adams & Co., teed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent or 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phone» U l
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston,

It will always be found a little better 
end perhaps a little cheaper at the Wll-
'.‘f.'r & B- E. Ben Hardware Co.,
1615-17 Main street.

I have no city representatives and H 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, B. T. 
Bergin. IToprletor, comer North Second 
and Main.

f!o io Dr. Hill for corns, bunions. In- 
grown l ails. Room 8. Dundee bldg.

Augu.st A. Busch A Co., successors to 
Anheu.ser-Busch Brewing A.ssociation. are 
Selling Ice at their platform now at 25c 
per hundred pounds. Corner Front and 
Taylor streets.

C. W. Goff of the Greenville Herald 
was In the city Tuesday, ep route to the 
Texas Press As.sociation meeting at 
Brownwood.

Dr. Dazey and w ife o f Hillsboro are 
visiting at the home of W. L  Ugon.

Mrs. H. C. House of Houston is in 
the city visiting Mrs. Hunter Wilson.

A dance was given at the Red Men's 
hall in Main street Tuesday night by 
the Daphne Club.

A meeting o f the Maple Club was 
held today at the residence of Mrs. 
Pearl Walker, 510 Jennings avenue.

Mrs. Ch.arics Johnson o f Denver la 
in the eitv visiting her grandfather, 
M. n. I»yd .
‘ Increased mail .service has been secured 

In filenwood. a |>ostman being now as
signed to tliat district exclusively.

Graduation exercises o f tlie Fort 
Worth KIndi-rgarten College have been 
set for June 2. No program of exer
cises has been arr.anged ns yet.

J. C. Martin and wife of Olenwood have 
gone to Chicago, from which place they 
will go over the Great Isikes to Buffalo 
and New York to spend the summer.

While attending the street carnival of 
the Parker Amusement Company Tuesday 
evening, Edgar Henry, a white man, was 
arrested liy Police Sergeant Fenelon on a 
charge of theft.

Rev. George F. Campbell, pastor of the 
Peach Street Methodist church, will suc
ceed Rev. J. D. Young, pastor of the 
Glenwoisl M. E. church, who has been ap- 
IKilnted business agent of Polytechnic Col
lege.

The game of eontinuom« pool begun 
In this city Monday niglit between 
Thatcher o f Dallas and Milier of this 
city was won by Tliatcljer, the score 
at the close Tuesday night being 400 
to 350. The match was for a purse of 
$ 200.

A party o f Texas new’ spaper men 
passed throiigh Fort Worth Tuesday 
niglit en route to the meeting of the 
Texas Press Assoclstion to be held at 
Brownwood. Mayor Tom Perkins, 
Summer Ijinsdale, W, B. Wilson of Mc
Kinney and F. C. Thompson and A. G. 
Adams of nano were in the party.

J. W. Boblilns of Cleliurne. division su
perintendent of the Santa Fe. with head
quarters ,-vt that place, accompanied Mrs. 
Robbins and the Misses Elia Henry-, 
Frances Iliokson and Marguerite Hill of 
Ciehurne. came to Fort Worth Tuesday 
In Mr. Robbins’ private car to witness 
the Elks’ parade and visit the city. 'While 
in Fort 'Worth the ladies of the party paid 
a visit to The Telegram office. Mr. Rob
bins is an Elk and one of the moat popular 
railroad official« In Texas.

I f  sick get well by eating BUTTrER 
NUT BREAD, and If well atay to by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREIAD.

Hotel Arrivals

RAILROAD INQUIRY 
JUST A HUGE FARCE

Apparently Developing Into a General Conference to Prepare 

Brief Against Federal Rate Making

Special Correspondence to The Telegram. 
By Gilson Gardner. 

V'ASHINGTON, May 9.—The railroads 
have had their "innings" beibre the 
United States senate committee on in
terstate commerce, and, if there is no ob
jection, the majority of senators com
posing that tribunal would now like to 
adjourn. They have made up their 
minds. Here are their conclusions;

1. The Ksch-Town.senJ bill, passed liy 
the hoase of representatives, is so had 
a« to be unworthy of serious considera
tion.

2. Rate-making by a Federal commis
sion would be unwise, unnecessary, if not 
unconstitutional.

I ’ NWISE; Because it would lodgQ a 
dangerous power .«i the paiios of a bmall 
body of men suoject to political and cor
rupt tanuences.

SENATOR S. B. ELKINS.

Metropolitan—T. J. Coggen. Merkel. 
Texas; W. C. Denure, Merkel. Texas; John 
B Goodwin. IJttle Rock, Ark.; Pete Dal
ton. Ennis. Texas; Charles A. Faror. Dal
las; John S. Cnlib. San Angeio. Texas; 
Dwight L. Hunter, Son Angelo. Texas; P.
V. Robb, Wynnewood. I. T.; Max M.iyer. 
Sonora. Texas; T. R. Anderson. Oklahoma 
City; Hollands Reeves, Beaumont. Texas; 
Lee C, Allen. Hillsboro. Texas; John How
ell. Siin Marcus. Texas; S. D. Heyward. 
Clebtirne. Texas; John M. Cassey. St. 
I#iuis. Mo.; Mrs M. A. Johnson. Memphis. 
Texas; Miss Stule. Weatherford. Texas; 
Fred Irbey. Weatherford. Texas; Professor 
S. Charnlfifky, Dallas. Texas; D. W . 
Goodman and wife, Graham. Texas; Mrs. 
Gooilman. Graham Texas; F. O. Hadley. 
St. Istuis, Mo.; E. B. Pete, St. Tyiuls. Mo.; 
Mrs. Stringfellow. Texas; A. C. Wlllbron, 
Dallas. Texa.s; G. S. Warner. Farney. 
Texas; Alvon B. Davis. New Braunsfel.s. 
Tex.as; Joseph Hosier. Jr.. St. I»u ls. Mo.; 
J J. McCartney, Beaumont. Texas; W. 
H. 8,aba.stlne, Beaumont, Texas; J. L. 
Pasev and wife. St. Louis. Mo.; Brose 
Smith Brownwood. Texas; John A. Eaton 
and wife. Dalla.s. Texas; B. C. Ingram. 
Sulphur Siirings. Texas; I... E. Jones, 
Bridgeport. Texas; John Noughton. Waxa- 
hachie. Tex.is; Miss Ro.̂ .« Roy and Miss 
Eva Rov. Deuton, Texas; E. S, Edwards, 
New York; H. A. Benton, New York; J.
W. Morris, Vernon. Texas; C. T. Cham- 
Is-r.s. Chicago: W. F. Wright. Weather
ford. Texas; M G GiUicrt. St. Tyiuis. Mo.; 
A. A. i'hapman. Pei>ria, III.; J. W. Hê - 
ilitt and wife. Ardmore. I. T.; J. W. 
Myeis. Fredcrlcktown. Mo.; A. C. Knott. 
New York; C. r . Manley. New York. W. 
W Johnson. Texas; B. F. Peacock. Kan
sas City. Mo.; F Ruaff Kansas City. Mo.;
D. C. Hite and wife. Whitesboro. Texas;
G. B Brown. Merkle, Texas; H. B. Smith. 
.Merkle, T.-xa.s; W. R. Bennett. Fort 
Worth; C, A. Molsberg. St. Ixuiis. Mo ;
H. M. Hughes, Wichita Fall». Texas; Sid
ney Smith. Boren. Texas; John Jones, 
Dallas. Texas; J. E. Cook. St. Igiul«. Mo;
E. S. Boze, Waxahachle. ’Texas; W. A . 
Shew. Weatherfold. Texns; A. M. Rooch. 
and George C. Cloke. ctly; Frank Johnson. 
Oolcrado. Texas; John O. Greggs, Cj^ve«- 
ton. Texas.

Rates might become a iiuIlUcal and sec
tional issue.
Rates would lose elasticity and adapta

tion to . economic change.«.
UNNECESSARY: Because pre.sent law

Is sufficient if enforced 
Orders of the Interstate commerce oom- 

mi.ssion have been obeyed in practically 
all instances.

R'djates are a thing of the past. 
Enlarged powers given to the law by 

the Elkins act, p;i.s.sed two years ago, 
never have been Invoked.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL (? ): Attorneys 
for the railroads agree that congre.ss ha.s 
power under the constitution to delegate 
legislative (1. e.. rate-making) power to 
a C\im miss ion; that such a commission 
would have constitutional authority to 
make rates, to go immediately Into force, 
suen rates to come within the limits of 
the “ extortionate” on the one hand, and 
of the "confiscatory" on the other. The.se 
limits of "reasonableness" would be de
termined by the courts.

Clause 6, section 9, of the constitution 
—the ’ ‘no preference” .section, probably 
does not apply except to efforts of the 
Federal government to give an artificial 
advantage to one state as compared with 
another state.

A vigorous protest has already been 
arouse<l hy the suggestion that the com
mittee adjourn without looking into the 
oth:T subjects enumerated in the “ Kean 
resolution.”  This resolution,* being the 
one under which the committee is acting, 
enumerates other topics to be inquired 
into, namely:

"Viola tlon.s or evasion.« of the antl- 
re.ljate law and the devices and methods 
by wliieh evasions are accomplished, in
cluding refrigerator and other private car 
systems, industrial railway tracks, 
switching charges and the like; and also 
to consider what legislation should be 
enacted in relation to the Ilabilitj- of 
railroad companies engaged in interstate 
traffic for Injuries received by their em
ployes when in the discharge of their 
duty.”

NOT A WITNESS HAS BEEN C ALL
ED OR A QUESTION ASKED ON ANY 
-OK THESE TOPICS.

I'p  to the present time the hearings 
have been an absolutely one-sided affair. 
The only witnesses called have been rail
road attorneys and traffic managers, and 
their testimony appears to have been di
rected with a view to making a brief 
against a grant of rate-making authority 
to the government, and with a further 
view to excluding any evidenca which 
might be opposed to this general argu
ment.

The printed record of the hearings, 
which purports to be a verbatim and 
securate account of the testimony, has 
been dally revised and parts of It strick
en out.

But the hearings have had a still more 
remarkable feature. Since the oi>ening 
day on the 17th of April, the voice and 
directing mind of the associated railway 
Intere-sts which are opposing thl.s legisla
tion h.xve been present In the committee 
room in the person of a former ITnlted 
States senator, Charles B. Faulkner of 
West Virginia, who has occupied a seat 
directly behind that of Chairman Elkins.

Tne railroads reported to be represented 
by Faulkner include the Atchison, Tope
ka and Santa Fe. the Chicago. Burlington 
and Quincy, the Northern Pacific and 
Great Northern, the Southern, the New 
York New Haven and Hartford, the Bos
ton and Maine, the Delaware and Hud.son. 
the Missouri Pacific, the Erie, the Rock 
Island and some others.

R Is understood, though the Informa
tion can not now be confirmed, that the 
Vanderbilt interests and the Pennsylvania ■ 
have d<>clined to join the league of rail- j 
roa.ls which is making tills concerted e f
fort to kill effective railroad legislation.

The witnesses who have given evidence 
before the senate committee include \ ic- 
tor Morawetz. general counsel for the 
Sant.i Fe sy.stem; J J. Hill, president of 
the (îreiit Northern; Lucius Tuttle, presi
dent of the Rostiin and Maine; Walker D.  ̂
Hines, .special counsel for the Ix>uisville 
and Nashville; James H. Hiland. traffic 
man.ager of the R-K-k Island system; Rob- | 
eit Mother, of the Burlington; Hugh L. | 
Bond traffic manager of the Baltimore i 
and Ohio; Che ries Lincoln, traffic man- 
ager of the Safda Fe system, and George | 
U pe^k, ac‘*nf‘ra! coiinsi*! for the Rock i 
Lsl.ind |Sv;Rem. Among those summoned. : 
but who have not api»eared. are A. J. | 
Ca.s.satt of the Pennsylvania; Marvin | 
Hughltt. of the Chicago and Northwest
ern- E. IL Harrlman. of the Union Pa
cific' E. P. Ripley, of the Santa Fe; 
David Wlllcox. of the Delaware and Hud
son: William H. 'frudale, of the Delaware 
«a d  Lackawanna, George Gould, of the

Missouri Pacific; \Vllliam H. Moore, of 
the Rock Island, and W. K. Vanderbilt, 
of the New York Central

The general attitude of the senate com- 
mittoe has been extremely sympathetio 
toward the railroad witnessea. Chairman 
Elkins has left no room to doubt that hta 
views are. summed up. a general anta*o- 
nlsm to government control of railroeda. 
■The same may be said of Senator John 
Kean, of New Jersey, who la largely In- 
teriMted himself in railroad propertlea.

Senator Jos. B. Foraker has grown gri»- 
zled in the service of railroads, and 1« 
too shrewd a lawyer not to be able to 
find legal objections to any Federal rate- 
making pro|M>sition.

Senator Shelby M. Cullom, who waa the 
author of the original interstate com
merce act, and believes In government 
regulation, did not intend by the law 
to grant to the interstate commerce com- 
mis.sion the rate-making power which, for 
some years, it was assumed that th» 
commlsKion po.s«essed. and today doea not 
go .so far as to advocate the lodgment of 
rate-making authority in a commiasion. 
He is disposed to be sati.sfied with the 
pre.sent statute.

Senator Mo.ses E. flapp of Minnesota 
has contented himself in the recent hear
ing.« with bringing out evidence from 
each witness to show that any objections 
to granting rate-making authority In a 
coinmLssion apply with equal force to any 
effective enforcement of the present atat- 
ute.

Senator Joseph H. Millard of Nebraska 
has attended the se.sslorus of the com- 
mitti'e. but has taken no active part. He 
is relied ujKin to sign any reiwrt prepared 
by the chairman.

Senator Francis G. Newlands, a demo
cratic member from Nevada, has taken 
adv.ontage of the hearings to exploit his 
pet panacea of Federal Incorporation and 
taxation, a scheme with only an academ
ic Intere.at. The other democrat who has 
addres.sed the liearings Is Edward W. 
Carmack of Tennessee, who has maintaln- 
d a consistent attitude of criticism of 

ihe tc:>timony offered before the com
mittee. Other members have been absent 
for various reasons.

A casual (examination of thla committee 
reveals that it is apparently thoroughly 
controlled by the railroad influence. Noth
ing wliich is seriously opposed by the 
railroad systems will be rejMirted. The 
onlj' chance for any improvement on the 
present railroad lexisiation must come 
from a willingness of the associated rail
road influence, which here makes Itself 
felt, to niake a compromise with public 
opinion. This may be done, but the rail
roads have made it plain that general 
control of rates by a government commis
sion will never be accepted.

The railroad managers see a menace 
in the continued agitation, and fear the 
growth of socialistic sentiments. They 
fear th<* course which President Roosevelt 
may take next winter.

LITTLE PROBLEMS
THAT PUZZLE

“ You can get a deal of amusement out 
of* these little problem,«,’ ’ said H. P. 
Chambers of Pitt.sburg at the Lexington,
a.s he aljanaoneu an effort to figure out 
the fiactlonal relations between three 
men, a barrel of potatoes and a lot of 
ungodly onions, "here is a simple one 
that nearly always catches the unwary. It 
is this: ‘If a bottle and a cork together
costs $1 more than the cork, what doea 
the bottle cost?' the first impulse is to 
answer ‘1$’ and I have seen goiod flgurera 
make the mi.stake. Here is another: I t
A and B can do a piece of work in a 
day and half, and A  and C can do It 
in two daj's, and if A can do it alone in 
the time it would take B and C to do it, 
how long would It take A to flnlah the 
job?' It Ls assumed of course, that there 
is no interference by walking delegates.”

Manager Gilbert absent-mindedly pur
sued an early fly across the cigar case.

"Oh. yes,”  said Mr. Chambers, “here 
is another that almost proves^ figures un- 
veracious; A and B had 60 apples, which 
they divided. A  sold his at S for 1 cenL 
receipts 10 cents; B sold his at 2 for 1 
cent, receipts 15 cenU. Total receipt* 
26 cent». Now, C came along with 64 
apples, found out what the market price 
was and said; 'I ’ ll sell my apples at the 
combined price,’ thus:

A, so apples 3 for 1 cent— 1̂0 cents; B. 
30 apples 2 for 1 cent—16 cents. Eki«wls, 
60 apples 5 for 2 cents. 26 cent*.

“ So C sold his apples on that basis, 
5 for 2 cents, but realised only 24 cent»; 
and now he’s wondering where that other 
cent has gone.” —Baltimore News.

GOING
TO SUNNY

CALirORNIA
ALW AYS TRAVEL V IA

Southern
Pacific

Best equipped limited 
trains. Splendid tour
ist car seryi^. Stop
overs. Solid roadbed, 
oil-burninp: en^nes— 
the line for safety, 
comfort and sj êed.

ASK AGENTS

For particulars abemt 
a trip to Califoniia, 
and illustrated litera
ture, or axidress

T. J. ANDERSON, G.P.A. 
G. H. & S. A. Ry., 
Houston, Texas.
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AS VIEWED BY TWO GREAT CRITICS
Charley Dryden, the Philadel

phia Baseball Humorist, and 

Walter Barnes Jr., the Bos

ton Authority, Give Their 

Opinions oh Early Season 

Spurt of the Nationals

♦  ❖
^  T H E  D ASEO AM . SE!«.SATION ^
♦  --------  ❖
<» Never In the history o f base- ♦>
♦  ball has such Interest been sh'iwii ^  
<> In the national ^ame as is mnni- <• 
^  Tested today In the pennant <• 
<> chasers. Wa.shlngton, for years ^
♦  despised tall-ender, is the sen- ^  
^  satlon o f the early season. Pressed <• 
O in a new name (the Nationals) <)> 
^  and led by Garland Stahl, also
^  new at the Kame of manaRt-ment, <• 
O the team ha.s worked to the top <•
♦  by constant wlnnln*. The defeat <•
♦  of Boston, New York and Phila- ^
♦  delphla, three of the stronRcst <• 
^  teams In the American LeaRiie, <•
♦  speaks volumes. The Newspaper <• 
^  Enterprise Association has se- <•
♦  cured from two of the foremost <• 
^  baseball authorltiesi in the conn-
^  try their opinion on this startling ^  
^  reversal o f form. Both writers ^  
^  have seen Washington play and <• 

are in a position to give expert ^  
^  testimony. ^
♦ ❖

DBYDEN SAYS

Waahlaartea W las By Oatplaylag Op- 
peaeata—Taktag First f.aaie Froai 
Bestea Acted lAkc a Hypo ea a 
Tkaroaghkred

BY CHAS. PRYDEN,
PH ILA PE LPH IA . May 9.— It la nald 

the low ly worm w ill turn if trodden 
upon. So w ill the plain barrel ho<,p of 
commerce, under similar pri>vocation. 
W hy not the Nationals? They have 
studied the worm and the barrel hoop 
with calm, dispassionate eyeballs and 
found that the thing could be done.

That is one reason why the Nationals 
determined to lead a better life. An
other reason Is. they play better ball 
than the teams engaging them thus 
far. For year.s the former tail-end 
outfit posed as a human doormat, with 
“ welcome” on It. Every team that 
came along wiped Its feet on the hum
ble, dust biting Senators and p-issed 
Into the circle that leads to the hoop.

The preliminary touch of high life 
came with the utter annihilation of j 
the champions. What the National.^ did ‘ 
to the premiers acted the same as a ! 
shot o f dope Into the veins of the 
Jaded thoroughbred. It set their sport
ing blood tingling, and from präsent 
indications, it looks as if  the dope 
wonld hddl out.

There Is none o f that bcaten-at-the- 
post air about the Nationals so notice
able In their past career. They carry a 
corps of up-to-date pitchers, mo. t̂ of 
whom have ma.stered that mystic de
livery. known as the Vapor Float.

lender the personal direction of .Jake 
Stahl, the only Boy Manager now ex
tant, the once subway champions pre
sent a bustling, aggre.osive front, that 
seems to buffalo the teams which once 
found them so easy.

Perhaps the real secret o f the re
markable exploits thus far rests with 
Jake Stahl. He is a native of Illinois, 
a state famed the world over for the 
Teaders of men. that fertile soil pro
duced Abraham Lincoln and IL F. 
Grant may be mentioned casually as 
shining examples, and the phenomenal 
Jake himself was born at the ob.jcure 
hamlet o f Elkhart, 111., in the southern 
portion. He learned to play bail by 
the light o f pine knots, and later ac
quired a few  rough rudiments o f «he 
game and some bent fingers while at
tending the University o f Illinois.

So much for the natural born Icad-r 
at the head of the protruding Na
tionals. The rest o f the bunch play the 
game, to the limit, and w ill take any 
chance, which Is the true snlrit o f a 
winning combination.

Stahl has picked up a lot o f speed.v 
youngsters who never had their pic
tures on the front page of Fpnrting 
Xdfe. but some o f them may be asked 
to sit before long.

Whether they w ill sit on the bench 
or In front o f a camera, remains to be 
seen. Stahl says he is confident of 
keeping up the present stride.

There are few  shortstops In either 
league who have anything on Joe Cas
sidy, and Mullin is a crack at second, 
though he was out o f the gairen played 
here.

Huelsman Is a hitter o f the I a JoIc 
typ«, wh,en he lands. H ill, the cowboy 
from Tdxss, has rounded up In gre.at 
shape at third, and Knoll and Jones 
have strengthened the outfield.

I f  anything were needed to impart 
real tone to the Nationals it was Jones. 
He comes from Butier. Pa., the home 
o f Rube Waddell, and that speaks more 
than a column o f mere words.

Last but not least on this new roster 
o f fame is Malacht KIttridge, the pep
pery little  backstop. Malachl has suc
cessfully eluded Dr. Osier and the 
sponge, snd Is catching the game of 
his life.

Malachl Is a great man for the pitch
ers. He catches the Vapor Float in a 
cuspidor, concealed In the hollow of 
the b ig  raltt, w ith the peculiar de
livery  all the more effective on that 
account. •

. GARLAND (J A K E ) 8T A H I4,
The Ex-IIllnols 'Varsity Player Who is P iloting Washington Over the P r i

mary Shoals in the American League Pennant Handicap.

BABNES SAYS

W 'asklagtM  Is Playing Ahead o f Fan s
and W ill Settle Back to P roper 
tjevel #ooaer or I.ater—Present 
Ctalt a Beaefit to Game

BY W. 8. BARNES J R  
<Bob Dunb.ar.)

BOSTON, May 9.— Whatever may be 
our opinion o f the ultimate standing

MAN’S UNREASONABLENESS
Is often as great as woman's. But Thos. 
8. Austin, Manager of the “ Republican”  
of l.oavenwQrth, Ind., was not unreason
able, when be refused to allow the doc
tor to operate on bis wife for female 
tiouble. “ Instead.”  he says, "we con
cluded to try Electric Bitters. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed. and five (S) physicians had fail
ed to relieve her. After taking Electric 
Bitters she a-as perfectly cured, and can 
now perform alt her household duties.”  
Guaranteed by W. J. Fisher's, Reeves' 
Phaimacy and M. 8. Blanton ft Co.’s drug 
otor>'s. Price 50c.

o f the Washington club In the re
markable American I^eague race that is 
proving to be the baseball history of 
1905, we njuBt take off our iiats to 
Jake Ftahl and his gallant young hand 
for the splendid start they have made. 
It is really extraordinary, for in the 
make up of the Nationals, as Washing
ton is now called, outside o f tlie bat
teries. there is but one mgn who can 
be called a major league veteran.

The one veteran who has been help
ing out so mightily, especially with the 
stick, is Malachi Klttredge, who has 
been regarded as more or less a cast 
off from other teams.

It Is most difficult to expl.iln satis
factorily to every one the causes f.or 
Washington’s remarkable record to 
date.

On paper no one would have been 
rash enough to predict anything near 
what has happened.

While Hill, at third, and Passidy 
and Jake Stahl have been touted as 
“comers” for a year or more, thryc is, 
unless we except Townsend. Patten and 
Hughes, not a player on the team of 
rational reputation.

There is not a star in the outfield. 
Nevertheless the team has playol fast, 
fighting baseball in every game, and 
even when it has lost, the outcome was 
Ir. doubt all the way.

There are a number o f things which 
have contributed to the s u c o -ms of tlic 
Nationals to date.

In the first p la ce , the policy o f the 
management to keep, and not sell or 
trade, pl.ayers, has had a fine moral 
effect upon the team.

Instead of disfiuletlng the players, 
the owntrs have created the seeds of 
an esprit de corp-i

Undoubtedly, also, the personality of 
J,ike Stahl has helped matters. More
over, the team is In that position wrlch 
is always beneficial to succes.»— the 
players have true ambition; it has 
everything to gain and nothing to lose. 
Until the race really gets hot and the 
team up in front is doing something 
more than setting the pace, the strain 
will not be felt.

Doubtless the "Washlngtons began 
the scaann expecting little, and thclt 
success has put a spirit Into them 
which Is admirable.

However all this may be, T do not 
take the spurt of the Washingtons any 
more seriously than 1 do the slump of 
the Bostons.

Each condition is equally inexplic
able. 1 had placed Washington not 
better than seventh in the race. I may 
have to revise that opinion and give 
them sixth, but I am not fu lly «a t i« -  
fied that this w ill be so.

No team of young players ever stood 
the strain of a championship race such 
as we have known in recent years.

Men have to be baptised in the fire 
• f  an exciting finish before they are 
ready for this trying ordesl.

Washington played excellent ba.«e- 
bsll here In Boston and to date has 
won six games out o f seven played 
against the champions.

They have been outbatted on tlie 
whole and the fielding honors have 
been about even. I f  they have shown 
marked superiority over the champions 
in those games, it has been upon the 
basea

In fact, several o f their victories can 
be directly attributed to stolen bases, 
fo llow ing a base on balls to the first 
man up. Their hitting, while less In 
the aggregate than Boston’s, was In
fin itely more timely.

I look for the Wsshlngtons to drop 
back Into their true place, but it would 
be fo lly  In the light of their present 
excellent playing to predict when that 
slump w ill come.

One thing 1« certain, their present 
success has created marked surprise, 
and has made a pleasant feature of 
the opening of the American League 
race. Furthermore, it is a good thing 
for baseball. It w ill spur on the 
youngsters and should wake up the 
old fellows.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Cbildrtn.

Dm k m  Yn  Han Alwaji BoiigM
Bears the 

Qlgnatwoof

HOrSTOIf AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

$5.50— Georgetown and return, sell 
August 1 and 3, lim it June 6.

$6.35—Rockdale and return, geli May 
17 and 1*. limit May 23.

127.95— Atlanta. Ga. and return, sell 
May 14 and 15, lim it June 15.

$33.50— Bristol, Tenn., sell May 28, 
29 and 30. limit July 1.

$9.05— Ban AntoiUo and return, sell 
May 11, lim it May 14.

$$$.15—Savannah, Oa., and return, 
sell May 1$. 1$ and 14, lim it May 3$.

$1.30—Midlothian and return, sèi] 
May 13 and 13.

$3.eo Ferris and return, aeli May i t  
and 34, lim it Mgy 39.

For inforiq^Uon phone 48$, C ity Of
fice. $11 Main BtreeL

FIFTEEN INNINGS
W ITHOUT SINGLE RUN

♦
ft YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL 
ft RESULTS
ft
ft.>ftftftftftftftftftftftft.>ftftftftftftftftftftft

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston 5. New Y'ork 2. 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 8. 
Washington 3, PhiUidelphia 1.

American Leagn« Standlaft
-------- Oamee--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
Washington*............ 21 12 9 .571
Cleveland .............. 18 10 8 .556
Philadelphia ..........19 10 9 .526
Chicago ..................19 10 9 .526
New York .............. 19 9 I® -474
8t. Ivoiils ............... 19 9 10 .474
Detroit .......... - . . .1 8  8 10 .441
Boston ....................21 9 12 .429

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York 7, .Ft. lx>iila 8. 
Philadelphin 6. Pittsburg 9. 
Brooklyn 4. Cincinnati 6.

National Lrngiie  M nad lag
-------- Games--------  Per

Fifteenth Ann\m.l

Mài-rest
The Almed  ̂Beauty Parlors
SHAMPOOING. H A IR  DRESSING, MANICURING and

all kinds of Electrical Treatments.
M ANICURING FOR GENTLEMEN.

By the Four Lodices 

SONS OF HERMANN

The only strictly first-class, exclusive beauty parlors 
in the city.

SCALP TREATM ENT A  SPECIALTY.

Hermann Park, May 22, 23 
and 24.

Cor. Fifth and Main, over Greer’s, second floor.

BIG STREET PARADE

AdiiiisKion 25c.

(Jales o|>en 2 p. m.

Clubs— Pl.iyed. Won. Lost. cent. 1
New York .. 14 5 .7.16
I'itfsb iirg . . . ......... 20 13 7 .650

12 8 .600
I'hiladelpliia 9 9 .500
Cinclnn-.ifl .. 10 10 .500
Brooklyn . .........23 9 14 .391
Boston ....... » 13 .315
St. Louis . . . 6 13 .315

SpU TtlE IlN  LEAGUE

Birmingham 3, Atlanta 3. 
Shreveport 9, Memphis 2. 
Montgomery 8. Nsshvllle 2. 
New Orleans 4, L ittle Ruck 1.

soph 2, liclovlr 3. Time—0:48';.
BpcoikI ra<i‘. mile—lAinniiig 1, I..a<ly ICl- 

li.s«m 2. Mcatlow Horn 3. Time—1:42.
Third race. 4 fiulungs—Clifton Forge 1,  ̂

Uebo 2, Dr. Itobort 3. Tim e—0:51»Vi- j
Fouith race, mile and 70 yards—Thistle- 

<lo 1, Honihige , la-ila 8. Time—1:46'/̂ .
Fifth race, mile and l - 8th—Rosamond 1, 

Kaiernian 2. Idle 3. Time—1:54. i
Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Envoy 1, Cholk; 

Hedrick 2, Double-Six 3. Time—1:13. i

Waco and Dallas i'lay  Remarkable 
Gaaie W ith ExcIMoit 4. Umax

W.'.CO, Texas, Maj 10.—.After stniff- 
giing for fifteen Innings 111* Dallas- 
V ’acu game here yesf».*d.iy » . is  callrd 
on account of ilarknrs.-t, neither team 
having scored. Tlie gan.e is one of the 
III. St remarkable ones ever played 
her«.

The game was strlctTy a l itchers bnf- 
tlr from start to finish. Dallas found 
la wer. the Waco pitv her. for only one 
hit Bridges, in the I'a li n  box, was 
tuiahed up for elghi, bur despite tills 
fa il pitched almost ns gito-l a g.ime .as 
Y t'V ir, being invincible In the tight 
places.

In tlie last o f tlm 'ifticn th  inning 
t.if exciting climax o f tlin game wa.s 
re.-.ched, when McDcrm >tt .'if•• r litfUi’ T 
to Hern went to second on a wild throw 
('f Andres. He then wont to t’nifd on a 
Pttssed bull, then when Peer hit out a 
'•jng fly. attempted la score. As he 
tan he collided with ilaro, preventing 
• lie tally being made. Waco pl.tyer.s 
crowded around Umpire Clark, deniand- 
■og the run. hut he was firm  'n a 
negative decision. At tlié clos» of ihe 
game Waco fans ntterrlpted to get at 
Clark but he was protected by police.

The score;
DALLAS

AB. BH. ro . A. E.
Maloney, rf. .. .......  4 0 2 0 0
Andres, 2b . . . .......  5 0 . 4 ft 0
Ury. lb .............. • e • • • 5 1 14 0 0
Dovie If........... 0 3 0 0
M jer«, r f........... .......  6 0 4 0 0
.tarkson, ss. . . . .......  4 0 2 7 1
Ill ro. .3b............ • • • • • & 0 3 1 1
K.iKKdHle. c. .. .......  5 0 13 6 0
Bridges, p......... .......  5 0 0 5 0

— —- —- —
Total.« ___ ....... 46

WACO
1 45 20 2

AB. m i. PO. A. E.
Peer. 2h............. 1 2 1 1
Curtis, r f.......... .......  7 1 4 0 0
Whiteman, rf. •as*« ^ 0 1 1 0
Spenrer, c' . . . .......  6 2 6 0 0
W illiam«, lir. . . . ........6 ft 2 0 0
PIghle, HH......... ........ 5 1 2 3 0
I«»nnox lb. . . . 0 25 0 0
McDermott, 3b. ___  5 1 2 5 1
Lower, p........... 0 1 12 0

— — —
Totals . . . . ....... 51 8 45 22 2

Score by innings:
DallelsO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0  0—0 
Waco .0 »  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 

SuiMtiiry—Stolen bases, Andres; sac
rifice hits Maloney. Andres, Bigbie, 
liennox, T »w er; struck out. by Bridges 
10, by I>nwer 7; bases on balls, off 
Bridges 1, off Ixiwer 1; passeed hails, 
Ragsdale 2; left on bases. Dallas 5, 
Wsco 11; first base on errors, Dallas 
3, Waco 3. T iV «  of game— 2 hours and 
10 minutes. Umpire—Clark.

Cnrslraaa laiora by kcor* « f  Tea to 
Tw o

AUSTIN, Texas, May 10.—Corslcar.i 
went down for the second time yester
day before Kelley ’s Senators.

Ten runs for the Im-als agninst two 
for the Oilers, with the hits fifteen 
against six in the same way, tells the 
story In brief.

Fenner, for Austin, lead in batting, 
getting four hits, two of which were 
for two stations and scoring two men.

Score:
AUSTIN

AB. BH. PO A. » .
DeskIn, If. ................  6s 2s Is  Os 0
Clayton, 3b.............. . . . 5  1 0 2 0
Stovall, c f...................... 5 1 1 0 0
Wilson, r f....................... 5 3 1 1 0
O'Connor, lb.    5 2 8 • 1
Fenner, .......................5 4 2 0 0
Hartman, 2b. . . . . . .  5 1 I  0 0
Karney, ss. 5 1 5  3 2
Slater, p, ••«•••••••• 5 1 8 2 1

I Totals ................ 46 16 27 I  4
CORSICANA

AB. BH. PO. A. I .
Balm, lb. ........  6 1 13 0 0
Blastngim, Sb...............  5 0 3 2 1
Mclver cf. ................ 6 0 S 0 0
Vincent, If. .............. 6 2 3 0 0
Block, c. 4 0 2 0 0
Dorsey, ss, • ••• ••••••4  0 3 4 1
I^vett, 2b. >•••••••• 4 3 1 1 0
Teas, p, •••••«•••••• 4 1 0 0 0
Mahaffcy, p. ..............  4 0 2 4 0

Totals ................ 40 8 37 U  3
By innings: R.

CoTTlcana . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—  2
Austin ....... , . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0 1 8 0— 10

Summary—Struck out, by Slater S, 
Mahaffey 2; bases on balls, off Slater 4; 
hit by pitched balls, O’Connor, Dorsey; 
left on bases, Austin 8, Corsicana 8; 
tworbase bits, Fenner 2:sacrifioe hits, 
Clayton, Lovett; passed ball, Fenner 1. 
Time of game— 1 hour and 50 minutes. 
Umpire Stachelberg.

{Texas Leogae Staadlac
jB-w— Games--------  Per

Clubs—  ^ y o d .  Won. LosL ceg t 
Wgeo 11 I  .148

30 I  .749
iU'sUn*.»J^..4]M.4l$ t 8 .68$

a S L ii 8 T .In
I  ^  iUl

Southera League- Staadlog
-------- Games-------- Per

Club—  Played. Won. Lost cent.
Atlanta ...................13 9 4 .692
New O rlean s ...........15 10 5 .667
Shreveport .............14 9 5 .643
Birmingham ..........14 8 6 .571
Memphis ................ 15 7 8 .450
Montgomery ..........16 7 9 .467
Nashville ............... 13 4 9 .307
U ttle  Rock ............14 3 11 .214

AMERICAN AftSOCIATION

Indinnapolls-Ciduinhus, wet grounds. 
Minnt apoIis-Milwaukee, rain.
St. Paiil-Kansas City, rain.
Toledo 3, laiuisville 1.

SOUTH T E X A S  LE AG U E

HOUSTON. May 10.— Tlie locals made 
one more run than Han Tone in a close 
game of 2 to 1 played yesterday.

By innings: U.
Houston ............... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 •—2
Sun A n to n io .........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1

Ilea a MKint l,«>Hr« to  Gnlventoa
GAl.VKSro.N. Texas. May 10— Beau

mont was well pineheil by the Sand 
Crabs yestertlay. S<ore 6 to 1. U ttle  
Beuther in tlie Galveston box, pitched 
an excellent and w inning game.

By innings: R.
<.alveati>n . . . . . . . .O  0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0—6
l>*'aumont .............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Greeax'llle Reata Texarkana
OREK.NVH.LE, Texas. May 10.— Tex

arkana was defeated by Greenville yes
terday l»y a score o f 10 to 6.

Pnrln DefeatM t'larknville
PARIS, Texas. May 10.— A fter hold

ing tile lead all the way Clarksville 
was defeateil by l'aria yesterday as a 
lesiilt of tliree tallies made t>y the lo 
cals in the nintli. Si'ore 5 to 4.

North Texaa i.eague Staadlng
—------Games---------Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. I »s t .  cent
■’aria .......................12 10 2 .917
Texarkana ..............13 6 7 .462
Greenville ..............13 5 8 .384
Clarksville ............. 12 4 8 .333

SENATORS W IN  AGAIN

ft ft
ft YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ft
★  ft
ftAAAAftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft¥ft»ft

AT BELMONT
First race. 6 furlongs- Hannibal Bey 1, 

Supreme Court 2, Gold Badge 3. Time 
-1:04 2-6.
Second race. 5 furlongs—Isafel 1, Merry 

Boy 2. Gold Badge 3. Time—1:04 2-5.
'Third race, 4*A furlongs—Comedienne 1, 

I ’j'thia 2. Avuuac 3. Time—0:56 1-5.
Fourth race. 1 mile, Harlem selling— 

Uttle Em 1, Sidney C. lg)ve 2, Ixird Badge 
3. T im e -1:41.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Neptune 1, Oars
man 2. Orfeo 3. Time—1:27 1-6.

Sixth rate, mile and l-16th—Fly Back 
1, Dekaber 3. Bouvler 3. Time—1:48.

~r

SUMMER DATES FOR MEMPHIS CLUB, 
CHICAGO, III., May 10.—Summer dates 

were granted the new Memphis Jockey j 
Club by the board of stewards at the; 
Western Jo<-key Club at 14ft monthly meet
ing here yest«Tday. ,

The reason for thi« new deiMirture is 
because of the lian placed on racing by 
the Chicago tracks controlled by the 
Western Jockey Club.

The Memphis midsummer meeting will 
run from June 17 to July 8, Inclusive.

A long list of owners, trainers and 
jockeys who have participated In the al- 
leg<*«l outlaw meetings at Kansas City. 
Union I ’ark and Nashvlll« were relieved 
of their licenses by the stewards.

The controversy with the American Turf 
Association, the rival racing organisa
tion in the middle west, was not up for 
discuKsion.

CLOSEDI
ALL DAY T H U R S D A Y

On account grocers’ 
and butchers’ picnic

T u rn e rtS t *Din¿ee, Inc.

DALUIS LOSES 
TO LOCAL ELKS

Girls Applaud the Fort Worth 

Team as They Make 

Runs and Errors

AT LEXINGTON, KY.
First race, 5 furlongs—King's Daughter 

1. Colonel Bronston 2, Tokiula 8. Time— 
1:014.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Lord Haven 1, 
Phlora 2, Bouncing Betty 3. Time— 
1:28 3-4.

Third race. 64 furlongs—Thespian 1, 
Nominee 2. Heldleberg I. Time—1:074.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Birch Brook 1. 
Conjurer 2. Apple 8. Time—1:14 8-4.

Mith race, 1 mile—Annie Smith 1. Ple- 
blan 2. Jay Ward 8. Time—1:58 3-4.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—The Cure 1. I.ady 
Mercury 2, Van Hope 8. Time—1:27 3-4.

Thirteen may be an unlucky number 
but when the team you are theering 
for has thirteen in the tally column 
while the other side h.ts three, you do 
not feel so squeamish In regard to the 
h ak iT 's  doxen as you may have on r̂ c- 
caslons gone by. That is the explana
tion offored by hundreds o f the fa ir .«ex 
as they left H.aines park Tuesday a ft 
ernoon after Fort Worth Elks had 
broken the antler« o f the men from 
I'a lias in a typical belter skelter am.v- 
teur go-as-vou-p1ea.«e game.

A true and viv id  and really exac* .ae- 
coiint o f the game can be told by no 
one hut a member o f the Fort Worth 
lodge. They are the ones wlio can tell 
the painful moment« and joy unbound
ed as Fort Worth Elks waltxed home 
Inning after inning.

Details o f the game wotild he like 
giving a pen picture o f a stampede or 
notes on a cyclone. Fort Worth E lk « 
hit the ball for ten safe hits, thotigh 
h it« were not neoes«ary: it was often 
better to send it to the player, have 
him muff It and then throw wild, thus 
g iv ing  the player two bags while a 
hit would not do lia lf so well. Errors 
were numerous, totaling thirteen upon 
a very lenient interpretation o f rules.

Dallas made her two runs in the 
first inning ns a result o f three errors 
and some fuddled playing on the part 
o f the local antlered ones. A fter thi.«. 
however. T>allae failed to make a run.

Fort Worth got one tally in the flr.vt, 
two in both the second and third, one 
In the fourth snd, oh, Joy unbounded 
(cried the g ir ls ) s-e-v-e-n in the ninth 
after two men were out. W ell*, who 
has returned to the Panthers, umpired 
the game.

TH E  CROWD

*l< Taikes the Cake99
h
F

Io the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned o«t 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundiy. 
The best of linen and other matertab 
are easily ruined by carelesa and tft 

\ different laundering. W e cannot aai 
t do not hope to retain your patronafs 

by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O K TH  
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT ST|^

Tickets to Denver
A1ND R E T U R IN

$2.00 PLUS ONE FARE,

via

The DENVER 
ROAD

May 6, 7, 8 and 9, with 
limit of May 31.

A. A. GLT8SON, G. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

S p e c ia l  C a r s  V ia  in t e r u r b a n
*The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

A T UNION PARK 
First race, mil« and l - 8th—Hersham 1, 

Prince Real 2. Dawson 8. Tim «—2:01 1-5.
Second ra«;e, 5 furlongs—Marimbo J, 

Sago 2. Armistice 8. Time—1;04 1-6.
Third race. 6 furlongs—Mrs. Bob 1, 

Preatlge 2. E3 R «y 3. Time—1:17 2-6.
Fouyth race, §4  furlongs—Platoon J, 

Postmaster Wright 2, Nellie Russell S. 
Time—1:22 8-6.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Erbe 1, Attilla 3. 
Juba 3. Time—1:44.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Josette 1, Co- 
hassett 2. Chicarra $. Time—1:17 4-6.

8T. LOUIS (FA IR  GROUNDS)
First race, 4  mile—High Chance 1. 

Turn Over 2, Chief Hayes 3. lim e— 
0:61 3-6.

Second race. 64 furlongs—Jucora 1, 
Fancy Dress 2, Red Reynard I. Time— 
1:11 3-6.

Third race, 44 furlongs—Security 1, 
ladsarion 2, Birmingham 8. Time— 
0:68 4-6.

Fourth race, 8 furlongs—Fireball 1. An- 
gleta 2, Broomhandle 8. Time—1:16 1-6.

Fifth race, mile and l-16th—Mabel 
Simms 1, Bavarian 2, Behoove 8. ’Hme— 
1:53 2-5.

Sixth race, mile and l - 8th—Bravery 1, 
Mont Pelier 3, Aladdin 3. Time—2:01 S-3l!

A T  ELM RIDOE
First race. 4  mile—Orbicular 1, st. Jo-

A  DISASTROUS CALAM ITY 
It Is a disastrous calamity, when you 

lose your health, because indigestion and 
consUpation have sapped It away. Prompt 
relief can be had in Dr. King's New U fe  
PUIs. They build up your digestive er- 
sans, and cure headache, dtasineos, colic, 
eoQaUpatiqn, etc. Guaranteed by W. J. 
Ftahor’a, Reeve*’ Pharmacy and M. 8. 

ft  Ca.'e drug stores. 28c.

No matter If the players did make a 
dumb move and then, no matter i f  they 
did dropp a fly  or throw wild, the 
crowd didn’t care. It knew the p lay
ers personally—It liked them and It 
cheered from start to finish like the 
royal happy go lucky outing crowd of 
Elks that it was.

Nearly fifteen hundred persons filled 
the grand stand. Colors there w er« in 
profusion, the girls In flu ffy  dresses 
and pretty hats, the men in white uni
forms.

Just before the game began Miss 
Mary Greenwall, the Elks’ sponsor, ac
companied by her maid o f honor. Miss 
Florence Ooets, made their appearanc.». 
A few  moments later the maids seated 
in the decorated tallyho came on the 
field. The crowd cheered enthusias
tically as the girls entered the press 
box. previously cleared o f cigarette 
remnaots, causing a stamped o f the re
porters. A ll through the game the 
sponsor and her maids cheered on the 
B. P. O. E. sluggers o f Fort Worth, 
applauding as lustily on an error as 
on a good play.

The score:
PORT W ORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. B. 
34ay, cf. S 0 0 0 0
Breen, I f ...................... 1 8 1 0 8
•Herwlck, c.................. 5 4 8 2 0
Littlejohn, 2b. .........  3 1 4 a 1
Kolp. if., c f.................5 1 0 0 0
Honea, lb. ............... 4 2 9 0 6
l^ ird , rf, . . . . . . . . . . 6  2 8 1 0
Moore, ss................... 4 8 2 3 2
Cheatham, lb. ..........  3 0 3 2 2
Rouark, p.................  8 0 8 4 1

Saumels, Seay, C. Van Eaton; two-base 
hit, Flumer: home run, Herwivk; struck 
out, by Rouark 7, by Slanage 7; bases 
on bails, off Rouark, off Stanage 2; 
w ild pitches, by Stanage 2; batters hit, 
Breen. Rouark, Samuels; .^acriilce nit, 
Littlejohn. Time o f game— 1 hour and 
55 minutes. Umpire— Wills.

V IA

THC

HXAsi
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

Baby sleeps and grows while mammy 
rests if HollUter’s Rooky Mountain Tea 
Is given. It is the greatest baby medicine 
ever offered Io\'ing mothers. 36 ceAls, 
Tea or Tablets.

Totals ............... 36 10 27 12 6
DALLAS.

AB. BH. PO. A. K.
Plumer. rf. .............  5 1 0 0 0
Knight, SB. .............  4 0 8 1 2
Van Eaton, I f ............  4 0 2 0 0
Samuels, 1b...............  3 0 10 0 1
Stanage, p.................... 4 1 8 4 0
MeJunkIn, 3b...............4 1 1 0 2
Seay. 2b........................4 2 1 3 0
C. Van Eaton, cf, . . .  8 8 1 0 0
Simon, c. ..........' . . . . 4  1 8 2 1

Totals .............. 35 8 33 10 8
Score by innings:

Fort Worth Blks 1 2 2 1 0 8 8 7  » — IS 
Dallas SUk* .. .3  8 0 8 8 8 8 1 0 0 — 3 

•Herwlck out by agreem ent 
•ammary— Stolen base*, Herw lck 2 

Honaa LalrS 3. Gftcatham. Rollark.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. B. Googlns to J. M. Moody, lots 1 

and 2, block 17, in M. G. Ellis’ addition, 
$900.

J. B. Jameson and wife to J. C. Wiliton, 
lot 8, block 68, in Rosen Heights addition, 
$450.

J. P..Rlchard8 and wife to Ernest Man
ning, lots 1 and 2, block 3. J. L . W il
son’s addition, $1,450.

A. McCampbell to Mary D. McCampbell, 
2 acres Lewis Moore survey, $10 and other 
consideration.

E. L. Huffman and wife to E. L. Thlele- 
man, north one-half lot 2, block 2, Tyler's
1. nke Park. $225.

E. L. Huffman and wife to E. T,. Thlele- 
man. part lot 2, Tyler’s l.ake Park. $1.200.

W. B. B. Smith and wife to G. C. New
ton, lots 76. 76 and 77, Disscl addition, 
$850.

N. M. Davis to S. A. Davis, 27 acres 
D. Barcroft survey, $26.

8. A. Davis to C. C. Wlllls, 27 acres D. 
Barcroft .survey, $200.

C. C. Wlllls and wife to W. J. Mays, 
27 acres D. Barcroft, $200.

M. J. Mays and wife to I. J. Brumfield, 
27 acres D. Barcroft survey, $275.

Drew Pruit to W. J. Amyett, lots 1 and
2. Prult’s subdivision block 33, M. G. Ellis’ 
addition, $600.

J. V. McEwen to O. Bone, lots 13 and 
14, block 52, North Fort Worth, $1,000.

Mrs. 8. I. Roth to Harry Arthur, lot 11, 
block D-6, in Daggett’s addition, $1.676.

Henry Kaysiag and wife to G. S. Mo- 
Teer, lots 4 to 8. block 71, and lot $, block 
68. Rosen Heights addition. $1,000.

G. 8. McTeer and wife to Lula Percy, lot 
4, block 70. Rosen Heights, $35.

G. 8. McTeer to 8. T. Percy, lot 6. block 
68, Rosen Heights, $1 and other considera
tion.

TO

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN

$21.40
Dates of sal* May 8 to 22 lactu*(«ft 

L im it*« until May 27 tor return.
SAVANNAH, QA., AND RETURN

$35.15
Date* of sale May 12, 13, 14. U alM  

until May 28, with the privilege of a* **■ 
tension until June IS.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., AND RETUW--V W- » FNfWV FT

$5 0 .00
Oates of sale May 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, ft, N 

$1. Limited ninety days o f sal* f ir  M 
H. P. HUGHES,

J. F. ZURN, Trav. Pas. AgL
Genaral Agent, Fort Worth, Texas. 

E. P.  TURNER, G. P. ft T. A., 
Dallas, Ttxaft

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Ruok. Both Phoaaa 

Hack Calls Day or N ight 
For Sale—Carload of new bufglaa 

a lot of second-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and Ashing 

ties at reasonable rates.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
There’s no beauty in aU the land 

That can with her .'ace compare. 
Her Ups are red, her eyes are bright. 

She takes Rocky Mountain at night.

M g .  m sd ia . AgaE
I elderly .—n  tm

1^* fa r e  saxnalljr wank. • *
iCMmattar

strlsturft WEM
'cocal*, , ato., MT P M -
:hava

____  cocal«,, aio., asx
FBCT VACÜUkI A PPLIA N C E  wlU .. 
you. No drugs o r alaetrtcity. 78.i 
curad and «lavalopad. 1« DATE' rR Îj 
Mnd for frac nooklat Sant seal 
Guarantead. W rita  taSay. 

l i !  T  '  -  -um . Tabor BUl . Daavot. Calft
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N. Y. STO CKS GRAIN
KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 

m y Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft C a )
'  HBW YORK, May 10.—Stocks ranged 
«rain market was quoted today as follows: 

Open. High. L«ow. Close.
iflasouri P a c if ic ............................  95\
TTakm Pacific ......................llSVk 119
Ttaas and P a c if ic ...............  31% 31%
Illw  York C entral...............  142% 142
X^a^'llle and Nashville----144% 144
St. Paul ...............................  171% 170%
Son them P a c ific ..................  00% 00%
Atchison...............................  M% >3
Atchison, preferred .........................  101%
^ .....................................  <1% 41%
gidtlmore and Ohio. •••,.•. 10t>% los
Soathem Railway ...............  10 30
Reading ...............................  91% 92
Great Western ....................  19% 19%
Kock Island ................ 27% 27% i
M.. K. and T.. preferred----  68% 58% |
Mlaaoaii. Kansa.s and Texas 26% 25% !
Penasylvanla .....................  134% 134%:
Colorado Puel and Iron••.. 43% . . . . j
Tenne-saee Coal and Iron----  80% 80%:
ICsnbattan £> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  164%
Metropolitan........................  115% 115%
TTnited States Steel.............. 31% 30
U. 8. Steel, prefem d ......... »8% 97%
Sugar ... ..............................  . . . .  134
Brooklyn Rapid Tra irsit.... 66% 60
United States la t h e r ................... 114
People's Oa.s......................... 102 101%
Amalgamated Copper ......... 81% . . . .
Mexican Central .................  20% 20%

ril[NCII WARN OFF 
RRSSIAnESSELS

Admiral Nebogatoff Not Per

mitted to Enter French 

Port of Saigon

PARIS. May 10.— A dispatch from 
Saigon to the Petit Journal says: 

Nebogatoff’s squadron appeared at 
daybreak twenty miles off Cape, St.  ̂
James, preparing to ascend the river 
to Saigon, where the commander ex 
pected to find the necessary orders for 
effecting a Junction w ith Rojestven- 
•ky and reprovlsloning his fleet.

He was hailed at .sea by a scout be- 
lenging- to the Russian Second P a 
cific squadron, which communicated to 
him France's desire that the Junction 
of the Rus.sian squadrons should occur 
outside o f Indo-Chinese waters.

Nebogatoff then disappeared on the 
ocean sea. sailing toward the second 
Paclffe squadron, which doubtless 1» 
waiting off the Annam coast.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. IL  Thomas ft Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., May 10.—^The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows:

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close.
...................... »1% 92 91% 91%
......................  83% 84% 83% 83%

Septem ber............ 78% 78% 7S 78%
Com—

......................  48% 48% 48% 48%
...................... 46% 47% 46% 46%

Se^ember ............ 46% 46% 46% 46%
Oats—

......................  29% 30 29% SO
...................... 29% 29% 29 29%

Septem ber.............. 2S 28 27% 28
Pork—

J u ly ........................12.40 12.47 12.37 12.42
Septem ber............. 12.60 12.67 12.60 12.65

lArd—
J u ly .......................  7.35 7.35 7.12 7.35
September ..........  7.60 7.63 7.60 7.52

Ribs—
July ...................... 7 27 7.30 7.27 7.30
September ..........  7.47 7.62 7.47 7.60

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
<B>' Private W ire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

CHICAGO. 111., May 10.—The cash grain 
market was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 rod 95c to 96c. No. 3 red 
90c to 93c, No. 2 hard winter 91c to 91c, 
No. 3 hard winter 86o to 91c. N a  1 north
ern spring 98c to $1, No. 2 northern 
spring 96c to 98c, No. 3 spring 90c to 98c.

CO TTO N

KANSAS C ITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 10.—The cash 
Smln market was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red 93c to II. No. 3 red 
fSc to 97c, No. 4 red 79c to 91c, No. 2 
hard winter 93c to $1. No. 3 hard 85c to 
97c, No. 4 hard 79c to 91c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

UVKRPOOL. May 10.—The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat—Opening, unchanged to 1-8<1 
lower; 1:30 p. m., l-4d lower; close, l-8d 
to l-4d higher.

Com—Opening. l-8d lower; 1:30 p. m., 
unchanged; close, unchanged.

s t o r m ì  t i m e  for

SAIGON. May 10.— The Bussian 
cruiser Jemtehug and Btissian auxil- 
lary cruiser Rlon, belonging to Ad
miral Rojestvensky's squadron, arrived 
off Cape St. James near here during 
the night o f May 8 and le ft yesterday 
morning at the request o f the governor 

- of French Indo-Chlna.

 ̂ I N  T H E 'c O U H T S
The fo llow ing  business w-as done by 

the county commissioners’ court today:
Petition to consolidate Marine and 

Odom school districts to be known as 
Marine No. 21, granted.

Petition to consolidate I.^ne Star and 
Sublett school districts; Sam.s and Ph il
lips; ML Giliad and I ’hlllips; Rock 
Creek and Clear Fork districts, were 
granted.

Petition asking for change In lines 
of Union and W hite Chapel districts 
was granted.

The county auditor was authorized to 
advertise for bids for the construction 
of a bridge over Ray crossing o f the 
Trinity river.

Monthly and quarterly reports o f 
guards o f the convict gangs, were ex
amined .and approved.

June 3 an election on a 15 cent 
school tax levy in Boles and Sublett 
districts Is authorized.

Similar elections were authorized In 
the Lavis  and Florence districts, ex
cept that the rate is to be 20 centn.

The monthly statement o f expenses 
of Tarrant county filed by J. F. Pros
ser was approved.

The proposition o f W illiam  J. Bailey 
to donate a f i f ty  foot road to be known 
as Arlington Heights and Packing 
House road, was accepted.

Petitions for Fort W'orth and Pen- 
ton road to Slocum and Easley road 
and Wheeler’s m ill school house and 
Edewllle road w ere granted.

AVStTIN, Texas. May 10.—In the sen
ate to<lay the concurrent re.solutlon o f
fered providing for a sine die rseolutlon 
of the special session o f the Twenty- 
nlnlh legislature Saturday at 6 p. m. 
The extra session will expire Sunday. No 
action has been taken as yet on the res
olution.

The free conference committee on the 
general appropriation bill is having a 
stormy time. No information is obtain
able a.s to what Ls doing, but it is learn
ed it will he Frlflay morning before the 
committee is ready to report.

The house passed finally  the Bow
ser Insurance tax hill whiCh seeks to 
cure defects In the act passed by the 
last regular session. The bill now goes 
to the senate. The house adopted a 
resolution providing for the appoint
ment o f a committee o f four to draft an 
appeal to the people o f Texas to con
tribute toward paying the balance of 
»341 due Captain O. P. McNeil, who had 
charge o f the Texas agricultural ex
hibit at the W orld ’s Fair.

The Galveston causeway hill was en
grossed In the house and the Austin 
dam bill passed finally in the bouse.

A  resolution was adopted In tho 
house endorsing Representative A. L. 
Sharpe o f El Paso fo r the position o f 
collector o f customs at El Paso, he be
ing an applicant.

TTie bouse today sat down on a propo
sition to indorse F. F. H Il of Utenton for 
lieutenant governor of Texas. Several 
members declared it would bo out of or
der to adopt such a resolution.

n ie  senate pa.ssed finally its state 
banking bill and sent it over to the house, 
the house bill having already passed the 
latter body. The general election hill 
Is still with the senate committee.

The renewed sharp advanco In the cot
ton market today was directly due to the 
aiding bull interests taking a fresh hold 
on the hull side and heavy buying and 
bidding up prices at Uverpool, the trade 
there being more impressed by the late- 
neaa of the season cuWI greater uncertainty 
regarding the new crop situation and out
look from the reports by states being ca
bled over and appearing bullish more than 
the summary of the weekly government 
crop report indicated. Yesterday IJver- 
pool should have come in l  to 2 down In 
reeponae to our net fluctuationa. but In
stead It waa a point higher and advanced 
five potnu bafora our market opened and 
finally cloaed steady at a net advance of 
3 to 4 itointa, with spot aales Increased to 
10,900 balea on a better demand f”om 
Manehaater and Lancashire spinners on 
tho bullish weekly movement report and 
the complete substance of apprehension 
entertained earlier in the week regarding 
possible rupture between Japan and 
France over the nuetrallty on the question 
in the far east. Most of the traders here 
had liquidated and some were Induced to 
take a turn on the short side in yeater- 
Jey'e slump; consequently there was a 
rush to cover as soon as the market open-

I ed, despite the appearance of a  better
I weather map.
j The manipulation o f the market 
bought and bid up prices aggressively 
and an advance o f about 15 points was 
established over yesterday’s closing. 
This was subsequently followed by ft 
reaction of about six points on profit 
taking and southern feeling but the 
market lately had a fresh advance and 
went up to the basis o f 15 to 18 points 
and maintained most o f that improve
ment up to the close, continued aggres
siveness hiilllshnees attitude o f the 
leading operator here said the admit
tedly bod start o f the crop Is getting 
is making many new bulls among lo 
cal and southern operators and the 
general expectations are that the mar
ket w ill be worked higher in a gradual 
way and that ultimately the Liverpool 
cotton bases w ill be reached and per
haps passed before the agricultural 
bureau at Washington Issues Its first 
estimate on the acreage. There arc. 
however, very many skeptical ones at 
the permanency at the present o f the 
bull movement and holders in the south 
appear to be so w illing to supply tho 
demands o f spot dealers and exporters, 
that we are likely to witness continued 
Irregularity and erratic fluctuations in 
the market. W e don’t think any very 
decided tendency will be shown until 
the government estimate on the acre
age is received. I f  the decrease in the 
acreage Is not more than 10 per cent 
and tho weather conditions should Im
prove the speculative element who are 
now more aggressive buyers and who 
so confidently predicted an advance to 
8%c would undoubtedly endeavor to 
unload. As It Is they are believed to 
he only scalping the market in a mod
erate way on the bull side.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By lYIvate W ire to M. H. Thomas ft Co ) 

laVEKPOOU May 10.—The spot cotton 
market was unchanged in tone, with a fair 
demand, middling being quoted at 4.S4<1. 
Sales 10.000 bales. Iteceipt.s 18,000 bales, 
of whl( h 17.000 wore American.

Futures ranges In prices as follows:  ̂
Open. 2 p. m. Close.

Jan.-Feb.............................  4.28 4 27
Feb.-M arch....... 4.26 .. .. 4.29
March-Aprll .......4.25-28 .. ..  4.30
May ....................4.18 4 18
May-June ..........4.15-14-18 4.19 4.18
June-July...........4.15-19 4.20 4.19
July-August .......4.18-17-21 4.22 4.21
Aug.-Sept........... 4 18-22 4.23 4.22
Sept.-Oct............ 4.22 .. . .  4.23
Oct.-Nov.............4.21-24 4.25 4.24
Nov.-Dec............ 4.22-26 4.27 4.26
Dec.Oan. ...........................  4.28 4.26

PORT r e c e ip t s
(By Pri\-sie Wire to M. H. Thomss ft 

Receipts of cotton at the leading 
cumulative centers, compared with 
receipt« of the .same time last year:

Today. Last ;
Galveston . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  8,999
New Orleans .................... 7.986
Mobile ............................  440
Savannah ...................... „,5.029
Charleston ........................1.136
W ilm ington....................... 1,148
Norfolk .........  1.772

T o ta ls ....................... 26,402
Memphis .........................  788
Houston ........................... 7,891

1 1  l iS T D C K  M l i t T
Grass Steers Continue to Form Bulk of 

Receipts—Calf Market Better.
Hogs Close Strong

NORTH FORT WORTH, May 10.—Cat
tle today were in about the same volume 
as yesterday, 2,600 head, against 2,883 
Wednesday of laat week, 2,978 the same 
day a month ago. and 1,805 the corre
sponding day in 1904.

Grass steers continue to make np the 
bulk of the anirala. For these the de
mand keeps up, both from local packers 
and outsiders, with the result that an 
active market reaulted, wtth a quick clear
ance at prices steady with yesterday. Top 
steers sold at »4.16. the bulk going be
tween 13.26 and $4.00.

Cows made a reasonable showing, sev
eral straight loads being offered along 
with the u.sual hulk of mixed cattle. No 
special demand from packers fur butcher 
cows, hut the usual inquiry. Butcher cows 
and heifers have been coming in better 
volume recently, and this has taken off 
the wire edge from former sharp demand. 
Outside buyers are still picking up loads 
here and there, and accumulating loads 
whenever practicable, so that, between 
this demand from the outside and the 
usual call from local butchers and pack
ers, tho market continue« steady. Top 
cows sold today at »3.26, with medium 
cows between »2.86 and »3.00. Canners 
and cutters are slow sale between »1.50 
and »3.25.

The calf market noted an ImprovemenL 
both In tho supply and In prices. Two 
loads and quite a few found In mixed 
bunches made a good showing. The de
mand wa.s active, and bidding was strong
er for the week. Top vealers sold at 
»1.50, with heavies »3 00 to »3.25. Infe
rior and thin calves sold around »2.50.

Hugs^The early hog supply waa very 
limited and prices hung around the low
est figures of yesterday’s decline. I..áiter 
arrivals along toward noon Increased the 
run to 2,500 for tho day, again.st 1.772 
for Wednesday of last week, 3.1S5 tho 
same day In April and 1,416 for the cor
responding day in 1904.

The supplen>entar>' hog supply brought 
In a better quality than appeare«! on the 
early market and bidding took a better 
turn, tho market closing strong to 7%o 
higher than Tuesday. Top hogs »5.30, 
bulk »5.05 to >5.20, plg.s *4.23 to »4.35.

Sheep—Four «loubles and one single load 
of sheep raa<lo up the tlie day’s -supply. 
None of It was offertMl up to noon.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................. -.500
Hogs ....................................................
Sheep ................................................. 1,100

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ........................   »4.15
Cow.s .................................................. 3 -5
HHfera ............................................... 3
Bulls ................................................... 2.60
Calves 4.,>0
Hogs .....................................................8-30

TODAY’S SALES
STEERS

MARRI.AGK MCENMCS
E. W. Goldman o f Dallas and Miss 

Hattie Bouland of Keller.
J. J. KelTey and Mhis Rosa Boyette 

Keenan of Dalla.s. „
George D. W illis  and Mrs. A lile  i . 

Nevelles o f Arlington Heights.

rO R TY-E IO IlTH  IlIS TR IC T  COURT
The plaintiff in the divorce case of 

Hattie Werner against Emil Werner, 
was granted leave to file  trial amend
ment

Pete Arnold was granted a divorce 
from Dela Arnold.

JAPS RULE TERRITORY 
RUSSIANS ONCE HELD

Y. M. C. Í 
RUILDINC SITE

The Y. M. C. A. this afternoon bought 
the J. H. Day lo t  Texas and Monroe 
streets, fo r their new building, paying 
» 6 .000 . ’

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. LASt yr.

New Orleans ........  4.000 to 5.600 1.909
Galveston .............  6.000 to 6.500 1,663
Houston ................. 4,750 to 6,260 451

NEW YORK FUTURES.
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  YORK. May 10.—Tho market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Low, Close.
January .......................................  7.89-90
March ..........................................  7.97-99
May ...................7.65 7.73 7,64 7.69-71
July ”   7.61 7.67 7.68 7.64-65
August .................7.63 7.72 7 63 7.67-68
September .................................... 7.69-71
OitotH-r .................7.75 7.82 7.74 7.75-76
.......................................................  <.85-86

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pnce.
833 $2.60 63.. ...1.006 $4.00
989 4.60 . 47.. .. .  987 4.00
996 4.00 4«.. 4.00
»94 4.00 1.. 4.00
886 3.25 66.. ...1,006 4.16
996 4.15 1.. 

COWS
4.15

Ave. l ’ rlce. No. Ave. ITIce.
. 704 $1.85 1.. $3.26

816 2.75 3.. .. .  973 3.30
964 3.00 2.. 2.85

1.160 2.85 1.. .. .  »60 2.25
615 2.60 1.. .. .  »30 2.00
760 2.00 19.. 

HEIFERS
3.10

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pnce.
676
634

$2.00 1.. 
3.40

BULLS

... 730 $2.25

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Trice.
990 $2.26 4.. ...1.775 $2.60

1.320 2.60 43a. ...1,065 3.‘25
L650
.1,210

2.26 1.. 
3.25
CALVES

...1,160 1.75

Ave. ITIce. No. Ave. Prlce.
97 $4.00 1.. $4.00

120 3.00 2.. . . .  296 2.50
197 3.00 1.. 3.00
210 2.5« 2.. ... 175 2 50
80 4.25 16.. .. .  162 4 50

146 4.00 4.. 2.00
190 3.0<) ! . . .. .  100 2.50
160 2 60 ! . . .. .  170 2.6«
143 4.00 27.. ... 166 4.60
166 4 60 62.. .. .  178 4.25
170 4.’.’6 2.. .. .  830 4.25
270 3.00 4.. ,.. 250 3.00
390
390

4 0« 3..
2.6«

HOGS

8.60

Ave. Price. No. Ave. P.'.’ce.
170 $4.80 78.. - 2Î9 $6.16
2’23 6 10 1.. .. .  370 6.00
214 6.06 65.. .. .  201 4.96
213 6.12 160.. .. .  850 4 0«
240 4.75 39.. . . .  £26 6.00
160 4.76 79.. 

PIGS
... 206 5.20

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Trice.
117
122

$4.36
4.35

16.. $4.00

Adaintsiratloa In Maachnria Exteaded 
Oaly to Section« Captwred From 

the l-iaeiBy
TOKIO, May 10.—Japanese civ il ad

ministration o f occupied territory in
cludes only those portions which Rus- 
•1« formerly administered upon and 
is practically limited to the Liao Tung 
peninsula. M ilitary control Is con
tinued In Chinese territory occupied by 
the Japanese troops, but Chinese sov
ereignty l.< recognized. Chief Coun
c ilo r  Ishizuka of the Formosan ad
ministration w ill he administrator of 
Uao Yang peninsula and the adminis
tration w ill largely fo llow  the plan now 
la vogue In Formosa.

in j u n c t io n  a g a in s t
EQUITABLE REFUSED

Ne w  YORK. May 10.—Justice Macklean 
la tUe New York state supreme court to- 
^•y denied the application of Herbert G. 
TuH of Philadelphia, a policy holder In 
Ihe Equitable Life AMurance Society, for 

InJunctJoii restraining that society and 
New York state superintendent of In- 

■■rance from proceeding further with re- 
■P*ct to the proposed amended charter of 

Equitable, which was sent to the su- 
|»erin:end«nt of lusuranco for his approval.

Manager Feegles of the Fort Worth Club 
announced this morning that he had re
leased I.eonard John.son outright and that 
the young pitcher will be seen as a 
Panther box artist no more this season. 
It Is not known yet to which club John
son will go. . , , •

Walsh, another pitcher booked to play j 
with the I ’anthera this season, will Join 
the team at Austin May 17. He 1» at | 
present at St. Edwards College, wheie. 
he is a student.

The new twirler, Harris, will pitch for  ̂
Fort Worth In the next Dallas game. Bal- 
lew is hooked to pitch this afternoon, 
when the Panthers get their last crack 
at Temple for this series.

LOCAL NEWS
The artl.stlc win.low display of Royal 

Liquid Coffee at H. H. Mtinan’s grocery 
speaks well for a new Fort Worth in
dustry. The Royal Liquid Coffee Com
pany is one of Fort Worth’s new enter
prises and U destined to become one 
of the leading firms of the south.

THE INCOMPLEAT ANGLER
Izaak Walton had Just finished the 

“Compleat Angler"
"But.”  proteaLed his friends, "why 

didn’ t you Include a directory of fish 
stories?"

This indispensable feature omitted, the 
book was con«id«red a failur*.

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  YORK. May 10.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows; •

Today. Saturday.
Middling ............................ 8.06

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  ORI>EANS. I>a.. May 10.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day with the following range In prices: 

Open. High. Low. Oose.

U y ' . ' . : .................. ’ K  ;5 5 'S
Augu.st ..................7.68 7.61 7.»8 7.62-63
fk'ptember ........... <-64 ...............  7.64 66
Octolx-r 7.73 7.65 7.68-69
December ............. 7.73 7.78 7.70 7.<3-<6

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS 
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.) 

NEW  ORLEANS. La.. May 10—J*»« 
cotton market wa* uteady today. 

Prices and receipts were as folloara;
Yesterday Toilay.

Middling ......................7 13-W 7%
...........................................
F. o. ...............................  2-6 .......

A REM.4RKABLB HRN
Winsted (Conn.) Cor. New York Trl-

lilrs^ Lucy Seymour o f Great Barring
ton Mass., has a hen which lays eggs 
w ith a rough shell. The letters M and 
W  are plainly noticeable on the eggs. 
Every time this retnark.ible hen lays 
an egg  It pecks on the window until 
Mrs. Seymour goes out and gets the
•gg-

REMARKABU 
PIANO VALLES

Offered at Ross & H^yer Co.’s 
Closing Out Sale of Pianos 

Returned from Discon
tinued Agencies

INTERESTS THEPEOPLE
New Pianos Going at About 

Wholesale—Shopworn P i
anos at Less Than 

Cost

Sale Now Going on at 711 
Houston Street—Store Open 

Every Night

TERMS AS EASY
AS YOU W AN T

As announced in Sunday’s and Monday’s 
paper». Ross ft Heyer Co. are discontinu
ing their outside agencies for two rea
sons;

First—The Fort Worth business has 
grown to such proportions that it requires 
the entire attention of the firm.

Si'cond-rTransportaUon from close-in 
polnt.s offA"a facilities that render agencies 
In nearby towns unnccessao’.

Besides the firm finds It cheaper to 
bring the people to the pianos than to 
fake the plano.s to the people. This dif
ference Ross ft Heyer Co. proposes to give 
their imtron.s In ailditlon to refunding rail
road fare to out-of-town purchasers.

Pursuing the above policy they have 
called in all ln.«truments from their vari
ous agencies. This glvrs them more than 
double the stock they need. In fact they 
are unable to take care of them all at 
once, but If they are to bo governed by 
the business done during the first two 
days of the sale they will soon have 
plenty of room.

All pianos in their Fort Worth store, as 
well as the pianos that they are bringing 
In from their cloaed up agencies have t -̂en j 
placed on sale at prices that will a.stonish' 
you.

Everj' Instrument offered In the sale 
with a few exceptions (some cases being 
scratched) Is in perfect condition. You 
will find eleven different makes to select 
from. Including the high-grade Sohmer, 
Henry F. Miller and other well-known 
makes. Can you afford to miss this op
portunity? This Is a question you must 
answer.

As an example of the great bargains of
fered In this two weeks’ sale, pianos that 
regukarly retail from »225 to »325. are 
now marked to close out at »147. »168 to 
»198, Ail other Insfnfments at the .same 
reduction. Every Instrument is marked In 
plain figures, and one price to all.

Term.s, »15 to »25 cash down and »6 to 
»10 a month on new pianos or on terms to 
suit you. with 6 per cent Interest on de
ferred payments.

Store open every night, with good lights.

R o ss  & H e ye r C o .

ee Bros. Screen Co.
Door and \V indow Screens to order. We have a Screen factory 

and not a carpenter shop. If you want your Screens to fit, phone 
us and we will call. We guarantee satisfaction.

*1

Old Phone 2 1 9 7 —2 Rings. New Phone 1 35 3 .

TOO LATE TO GLASSIF^S
W inTB drug store, 1330 King .street, old 

phone 3741. one ring. New phone 566, 
white. Dr. T. J. Bowers & Co.

W ANTED—Ixidies or gentlemen on a 
guaranteed salary »75 to »100 per month 

and expenses and a chance for a home. 
No fake, an opportunity of a Hfettmeu 
Bmall deponit required. Inclose stamp for 
reply. Hours from 8:30 to 7 p. m. Mrs. 
S. A. Mott, manager. Call at once. Room 
No. 1, 908 Main street, second floor.

FRISCO MEETINGS TODAY
Officers to Be Named and Successor to 

H. C. Holloway
There will be two dlffej-ent meetings of 

Frisco officers held In the general offices 
of the company In the city this afternoon.

One is tlwt of the St. Louis, San Fran
cisco and Texas Company. This meeting 
will be attended by F. H. Hamilton, as
sistant secretary and treasurer. Officers 
will be elected for the ensuing year. It 
could not he learned In advance of the 
meeting If there are to be any changes or 
not. This meeting will be held at 4 o’clock 
and at 5 o’clock the directors of the Fort 
Worth and Rio Grande Company will meet 
to s e l« t  a successor to the late Colonel 
H. Ĉ  Holloway, who was a director.

RUSSIANS Ei Tl IST
GERMAN CREWS

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. May 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

17.000; market opened steady. Beeves 
»4.5o<»6.75, cows ar\d heifers »1.50^5.50, 
Stockers snd feeders »2.6u©§.10.

Hog.s—Receipts 26.000; market opened 
slow and cloaed light and butchers strong, 
others slow. Mixed and butchers >.5.26*$ 
6 50. good to choice heavy »6.2695.50, 
lOugh heavy »4.15®5.20, light »5.2095.47, 
bulk »8.40tl>6 47%. pigs >4.OO«5.30. EaU- 
mated receipts tomorrow 23.000 head.

Sheep—RecelpU 15,000; market firm. 
Sheep $3.2696.15, lambs $4.25®7.25.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
BT. LCKTS. May 10.—Cattle—Receipt«. 

4 500. Including 2.100 Texaa. NaUve 
steady. Bteers $4.60©«.50. Stockers and 
feeders $3 5096.00. Texas steady; steers 
$3 5095.25. cows and heifers $3.0096.50.

Hogs—Receipts 6.000; market easy. 
Mixed and butchers $6.2095.36. good 
heax-y $5.8095.40. rough heavy $4.50 96.05, 
lights $6.2096.30, bulk $5.2096.35, pigs 
$L7oC5 00.

Slieep—Receipts 800; market steady. 
Bneep 8.6095.00. lambs $5.0098.50. Texaa 
sheep $3.0096.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, May 10—Cattle—Re

ceipts 7,000; market steady. Beeves $4.00 
96 26 cows and heifers $1.6095.26, Stock
ers and feeders $2.7595.69, Texas and 
westerns $3.909* 00.

Hogs— Receipt«, 12.000; market strong. 
5c higher. Mixed and butchers $6.159 
5 a»% good to choice heavy $6.3095.35. 
rough heavy $6.2096.25, Ught $6.06^J5. 
bulk $6.1595.30. pigs $4.0094.80. Eatl- 
nmted receipU tomorrow. 8.00« head.

FRANKFORT. Ky., May 11.—The 
Frankfort Zeitung says It has received 
advices from Hamburg to the effect that 
agents of tho Ruaslan government have 
completed arrangements through a society 
of German captains and (jfflcers of the 
commercial marine for the enlistment of 
officers and crews for the transport ships 
which are to accompany the fifth division 
of the Russian second Pacific squadron 
to toe far cast. These creWs, it is added, 
will proceed to Libau on the Baltic sea.

CALHOUN FTOERAL
HELD IN  HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Texas. May 10.—The fun
eral of W. E. Calhoun, who was .shot and 
killed on a "Sap”  train yesterday morn
ing by W. T. Eldrldge, occurred here this 
afternoon. Mrs. C^houn arrived from her 
home In Gainesville this morning. The 
funeral was largely attended.

SERVICE IS RESUMED

Through service has been resumed on 
the International and Great Northern from 
Ix>ngvlew to Laredo, after having hejn 
stopped for several days on account of a 
washout.

A telegram received at railway mall 
headquarters says that through service 
has also hegua again on the Texas Cen
tral between Bremond and Stamford and 
on the Texas Southern between Marshall 
and Winnsboro. both of which roads have 
l>een partly blocked by the recent hea\-y 
rains and the washouts.

MR. O. C. JONES, who has been con
nected with the real estate firm  o f A. 
P. Thomas Realty Company, baa bought 
out Mr. Thomas and expects to continue 
in business at the same stand. 909 
Houston. Mr. Jonea baa jost closed a 
daal for T. R. James ft Bona, which 
involved the two-atory rock bnlldlng, 
corner o f Third and Tbroclunorton.

LOCAL NEWS

Monnlg's Duchess, the ladioa' $3 shoes, 
in all stylet and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.

R. K. Erwin of Waxahaebie spent today 
In Fort Worth.

*Tm for men." Seis’ Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $6. Monnlg's.

J. F. Hamilton of Jackson, Tenn., was 
here today.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are In tho Held for 
trade and lots of it.

Mrs. J. W. Mahan and daughter. Miss 
Winnie, ar® In the city from Cleburne 
visiting friends and relatives.

When In the market for red picket 
fencing and fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock.

Mrs. M. R. Isbell of Rosen Heights and 
Mrs. E. D. Tanner of Glenwood left yes
terday for Mineral Wells, where they will 
spend the summer.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign painters.

Cromer’s, 503 Houston, for Jewelry 
or phonographs. See him now.

Mrs. W. E. Harris, 811 Bessie street, 
has returned from a visit to friends in 
klidlothian, Texas.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is tho way goods are sold.

Chief Clerk O. T. I>*ake of the railway 
mall service of Houston was in the city 
yesterday on official business.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. I.^wts, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Rev. J. J. Creed Of Kenned.ile was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday vi.sitlng friends.

Have your hair dres.sed, finger nails 
manicured and then use tiiat dainty lo
tion which only Mrs. K. Wallace. 805 
Houston street sella The most fastidious 
are pleased.

A. K. Rolston of Arlington is spending 
a few days in the city during the Eagles' 
carnival.

Hugh 11. Lewis rents guns ard eellx ain- 
moDltion and Qsht \g tackle.

Rev. George W. Ray. pastor of the First 
Congregational church of thl.s city, re
turned yesterday from a visit to Atlanta, 
Ga., where he w .ts  a delegate to the 
Southern States Congregational assembly.

FARMS, FARMS. FARMS—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co., 609 Main SL

Frank W. Johnson of Dublin was a 
business visitor In Fort Worth Tuesday.

Screen doors, window irar es and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewl.s, 806 Houston st.

J. M. Morris of Clehurne Is here spend
ing the week with relatives during the 
pAgli-.s’ c.arnlval.

Hugh H. I.,ewls wants tc repair your !>'« 
boxes and refrigA-ators. Phones 396.

Dr. J. F. Grammer. dentist, office 506 
Main street. Phone 1258.

C. Vt’. Oldham and daughter of Brady 
were in the city Tuesday, en route to St. 
Louis.

Try some of the candy made by the 
Fort Worth Candy Kltcheft 409 Houston 
street. Purity and low price« prevail at 
this store.

Berlding plants shonld be planted now 
We have fine ones. Baker Bros.

Mrs. D. T. Botnar Is in Bingham. N. C., 
Visiting her son. who la attending the 
military school there. She will return 
home Tuesday.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves' Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’ » hc.sitate— Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin A Co., 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best placa 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s ao.

Have your horse dressed in style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. I f price is the 
thing that's the place.

Linen, cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what evfry one 
wani. .̂ That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Pretty bahy and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Of course the price is right, hat styles 
ere right, and you’ll feel you have gotten 
what you want if you go to Fisher & 
Gritfin, 805 Houston street.

If it’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Tlie Wintera-Danlel Realty Company 
have Jin exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

If it’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and (iirpet Company. Phone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

C. J. Clark of Mineóla was a businert 
caller here Tuesday evening.

Go to A. J. Anderson, 410-412 Houston 
street. If you want sjiortlng goods, bl- 
cych-s or electrical supplies. The hard
est to please will find what they want.

RRAL  ESTATE BARGAINS
STEAM PREPARED and doubly con

centrated—Royal Liquid CoffM. Free 
demoriatratlon Pitman’s Grocery 8tor«i 
Fourth and Main street.
r -----------— — —̂ -  - ■ -  '

JOE T. BURGHER ft CO.
Cor. Eighth and Houston. Phone 1037. 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
SPECIAL bargain In three lots. Fa?i- 

mount addition, rorner ioL $450; 2 block« 
to car line, near Broadway Presbytarian 
church; nine-room, new two-atory dwell
ing. with reception baU, bath, toilet, elec
tric light.»; up to date, for $5,250. See us 
for terms.
FOR SALE—Corner, east front, lot on 

Fifth avenue, for $375.
NINE-ROOM two-story frame dwelling, 

with reception hall. bath, lights, in fact 
up-to-date new building for $6.250. Near 
Broadway Presbyterian church. See ua 
for terms.
SIX-ROOM frame dwelling, near Sixth 

ward school building, lot 60x180 feet, 
well located, $2,300.
FOR BALE—4-room frame dwelling, Mis

souri avenue, east front, for $L160. 
FOR SALE—140-acre farm, Tarrant coun

ty, half mile of railroad station, all but 
30 aert's in cultivation; this Is pasture. 
Good six-room dwelling and barn, plenty 
of water; made last season 1 bole cotton 
and fifty bushels of corn per acre. Piice 
»40. Good liberal terms.

Tempel. Dickinson (Si 
Modiin

REAL ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to na 
'Wheat building, phone 769.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
SIS Slain Street

R E .iL  EST.4TE AND RENTALS
Phone 3865

W’. A. DARTER, land agent, 711 Main st..
has bargains In farms, ranches and city 

property. I ’hone 327.

FEW ELL & W A LLA C E r"
R E A L ESTATE.

210 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 606.

MONEY TO LOAN
THE ONLY COFFEE today and forever— 

Rcyal Liquid. (Delicious.) Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streeta.
t ■ ■ ■
ANY good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Ixtan and Trust Co., 9M 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532.

FINANCIAL

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE

HUNTER-PHELAN SAVINGS BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

of Fort Worth, Texas, at the close of 
business May 1, 1905.

ASSETS.
I.,oans and discounts on time. .$234,234.77 
Bank stocks. U. S. Bonds, K. P.

bonds, e t c ...............................  15.201.25
Banking house and lot............... 41,844.89
Furniture and fixtures ............ 7,611.90
Flxi)ensc account .....................  3.105.61
Demand loans ..........................  11,000.00
Cosh and due from hanks........  109,172.71

ToUl ....... : ...........................$422,171.13
LIAB1UTIE8.

Capital i>aid in ........................$100,000 00
Surplus and profits ..................  21,759.76
Deposita .................................... 300,411.37

Total ......................................$422,171.13
The above statement la oorreeL

W. L. BMALLW(X>D. Caahlsr.

STIMULATING and NOURISHING com- 
bined—Royal Liquid Coffee.. Free dem

onstration Pitman’a Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depoelta In 
MUTUAL HOME AND 8AVINOB 

A68’N a S C : 1894). 611 Main S t

MONEY TO LO AN 'D i pcrkonal Indorse
ment collateral or real estate eecarlty. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranchea 
by the W. C. Belcher Tjuid Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO., Inauranoe and 
loans, Cll Main street Phone 7U.

I HA'VE a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor’s lien notes Otho & 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan SavlniM 
Bank and Tmat Company.

SALARY and chattel loons Wp trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1116 Main s t

LOANS on farms and Improvod city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent- 

Ing Land Mortgaga Bank of Tsxas^ 
Fort Worth National Bank Bonding,

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epea 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 2632.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
Or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company, 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.

AWNINGS
AS GOOD AS GOLD and It tastes bet

ter—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem- 
onetratlon Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

Awnings made of aH kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

TtneNelsion andOraughoii
Busiiness

Comer Sixth ana Main streets, tenches 
Bookkeeping and Banking la from 
eight to twelve weeks, snd Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1807, College Sixth snd 
Main. J. W . Draughon, President

M. H. THOMAS & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, Cottou, Grain, 

Pro\:»k>n8, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Ehcchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Boord of Ttado. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 2912.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of hetu*! disease <e 

caused from tobacco hablL Dr. Hid uf 
(SreenvUe. Tsxss. has a psrfect cure.
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Texas Brewing Co/s

BOHLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

Seed fvr\d 
F lore .! Co.

I
< Tr««fi. n a n t i «n «  9m 4s, Cut F low ir
•p4 f

DaCMM SKKD AJtD r tO l lA L  OO 

*iUuaUn 8t. Pbun*

Undertaker and Embalmer

Take* Pull Charge of Funeral*. 
814 W, W*ath*rford 8t.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

CROWN THEATER
Twelfth and Calhoun Street*.

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

H. C. Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest ILentsl Agents in City
I f  you bare anything to rent, buy or 
aell, aee the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quartera.

100* HoMtoa Street, Corner Ninth. 
Elstabllehed 1S86. Special attention 

*lven  non-realdent property own'ers. 
Referenca, any bank In Fort Worth. 
Notary In o ffice

Telegram W ant 
Ads. Bring 

Results

J. T. WOOL.ERT. Preat and Manager. 
W, 8O0TT WILSON, Vice PrealdenC 
W A R R e N  TAYLOR, Secretary.
U A l. SSLXJIRS, Treaaurer.

The Fort Worth Furnituro Co.

NORTHERN

Kodaks and Supplies

OoYOloping 
and
Finishing
Mall Order* 
Solicited

^  SIS Honfioo ( Ä

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
W H O LE SA LE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Traction

S T E W A R T B I N Y O N
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front nnd^ThrocluBortoa Stn.

Manufacturers o f K ITCH EN, DINING Roevlvers and forwarders o f merchan* 
AND BEDROOM FURNITURE. dite. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

M nttmeee, Sprlas Beds, Cotn, Boxen, I and moved. Haulin* o f safes, machtn* 
fTates, EzreU lor, Etc. ery, fre igh t and hnuse>movlng a spa*

FORT WORTH, TEXA&  clalty. Telephone 187.

B O U N D
ELECTRIC CO.

, FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fre*h Dry Bartterl** Constantly.

Largest Stock of Key* in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phone* 837.

Fort W orth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“OUR BEST”
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Fails to Please.

Van Zandt, Ackley &  Go. TEXAS COMPAhlY
--------PLUMBERS--------

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

904 HOUSTON STREET.

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Suppiie*..~.~«

Cor. Ninth and Ruak St*.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

"Be^t Lumber
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, WIN

DOWS, PAINTS, and all kind* of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

H U F F 'S
Lvimber Ya^rd,
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb Si 

Phone 3150

The Return of 
Sherlock 
Holmes

Fori Xilorth Gele^ram

•fXl
A Complete 

Story in 
Sunday 

Issue of tHe

A n c h o r  M i l l s  «James Meinnis &. Dickson
44
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BEST Flour!
T M E  ■BEST  F E O U R

Sons
(Incorporated) 

W HOLESALE ONLY.

Kverything In Snddlen, flnmean. Col. 
In n  nsd Shoe Flndina*.

208 to 214 W est Third Street, 
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

NVIse Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

M artin 's Dest ^tifhJsKey

A YELL, A BRICK, A 
LOPL; THAT’S CHICAGO

Pen Picture of Windy City Streets Under the Excitement of 

a W ild and Woolly Strike—The Shot of a Dick Deadeye

$23 Colonist to 
California

$50 Round Trip

May 15
ONE W A Y

Tourist Car Privileges.

Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10,11, 12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis amd Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.09 Kansas Cily and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
PH IL  A. AITER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

GOING NOUTH SOON?
IF SO, YOU OUGHT TO LOOK INTO THE LOW ROUND TRIP

RATES VIA THE

F R IS C O
.SYSTEM

THE FOLLOWING ARE ALL TOP-NOTCHERS:

LOUISVILLE, KY. (Veterans’ Reunion.)
One cent per mile rate. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 12. 
Ck>od to return July 10.

TORONTO, CANADA. (On the Lakes.)
One fare plus |2. Tickets on sale June 18, 19, 21 and 22. Good to  ̂
return August 31.

IND IANAPOLIS, IND.
One fare plus |2.U0. Tickets on sale June 19 to 22. Good to return 
June 29.

ASBURY PARK, N. J. (Sea Shore.)
One fare plus |3.35. Tickets on sale June 28, 29, 30 and July 1. 
Good to return August 31.

BALTIMORE, M. D.
One fare plus 82.00. Tickets on sale July 1, 2 and 3. Good to 
return August 31.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
One fare plus 82.00. Tickets on sale July 7, 8 and 9. Good return
ing August 4.

You travel on the FINEST TRAINS R UNNING  O UT OP TEXAS. 
H A R V EY  D INING  SERVICE. THROUGH SLEEPERS AND  CHAIR  
CARS. ELECTRIC FANS.

C. W. STRAIN, General Passenger Agent,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

BY JACOB WAI.DKCK
CHICAHO, May *.—For tin- man who 

cravrs excitement, this is the port. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

There are as m.my thrills as ever there 
were at Mukden—maybe more. There is 
something )uk|i|>enin1t 'most every min
ute.

There’s that quality In. the air that fires 
the blood and makes men step high; the 
Wttle-charged atmrsi.tiere that, they say. 
Is noticed In w: : Just before the
serried columns c., Its effect can be 
seen by anybody who scans the busy- 
throng. It has made them keen, alert. 
Also wrary and springy. No jaekrnbl)lt 
was ever half as quirk to scent danger 
or half as rapid In getting away from it. 
These are the conservatives, who would 
keep out of trouble. They are the men 
who wouldn't stop a brick. "liCt It go,”  
they so.v. "Don't stop It. !>>t the m.in 
see how far he can throw If he wants 
to.”

No famine-stricken tiger was ever as 
sharp of scent or of vision In lo<-ating 
prey. These are the radicals, the fellows 
who glory In throwing bricks or In seeing 
them .sail through the air like a shower of 
German adjectives. Jagg*^ they are and 
cumurous, these missiles, but they land 
heavy when they land.

And so, between running to riots and 
away from them, your average Chlea- 
g.)an has become an ac.'ompllshed st>rint- 
er. Hupping has become his natural gait. 
He breaks Into a gallop more readily than 
a full-blooded Arabian. A yell, or a crash 
or a acampt-r, and he Is off at a canter. 
That quick neck action, acquired in look
ing over the shoulder for footpads, helps 
to nipid decision. There’s a swift bsik 
around, w’hen a tiattle sign Is observed, 
to locate the trouble, and away he goes. 
Toward the riot or away from it, de
pending on whether he is a ratllcal or con-

case of war there could be enlisted here 
regiments of Infantry that could b«- 
ranked n.s cavalry. They would be swifter 
than the f'ossacks.

Street scenes ar*? a mixture of the wild 
' we.tt and grim war. Express wagons 
manned by lusty eltixens with rifles sug- 

I gest the overland stage wltu its brave 
! guardians ever on the lookout for the 
j lone hlghwaymai'.. I>ong caravans led by 
I patrol wagons and surrounded by mareh- 
Ing |S)lle4'. have become eommonpl ic(>. 
1-irge hodl*-s of police massed at strategic 
points .give the business oistrict a state- 
of-«lege look, even though the coppers 
do not w*-ar .soldier uniforms.

Real action <-an he found at almost .any 
time in the course of ,n stroll through

:̂!sr
MS I» nrlBiart.

fWsfUe
lEuaiCMamiCo.

r<w U:.; «• . r ac'sicr:.! 
d,«'hsr . 's.ict.sBi'csticni. 
Ir -h ilr  1 c’.rrrsU^.-- 
t: mo'-.-' i.eiubtu?.»»
r . .. i uv: urii-
r 'n l or poi-i>.iu<is.

^  UroggMa, 
or (Ml is r'alB «rspcer. 
ky «xpraw. yr«*aii. tmt 
•1.00 nr3ti'>tll«atS.1t. 
OIrcalxr r &S ea ro*Mil>

CK:CHC*TgR‘*  CNQLI*H
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“ T ICH IMr CHI «o L o ak la HCO a>4 B«ld t t allU kuai, ■ult« 
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» • «
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the business district. Not always action 
atten»l*d by casualtl*-s. but iH-rforjnances 
str<>nuoiis enough even if nolaaly Is hurt. 
It may l>e some non-union t»-anister,Jeen‘d 
at. derided and generally bedeviled; It 
may tw a scattered firing of rocks, or a 
geiural bomluirtlinent, or shooting.

A newcomer here, n fi-w days ago, look
ing for aetion, was sudflenly la-set by a 
rushing throng. A well-<lressed colored 
man. srared snd almost breathh'ss. 
dashetl info a group of policemen. Be
hind him werf- a score of men panting 
from the exertion of running and fero
cious (IS men get to tx'. They were furi
ous because their qu.arry had found 
H-ifety. The police crowded around the 
the fugitive to protect him. They learned 
from the pui suers, that he had shot two 
men. A detail of the account was that 
he l.ad brought them down at a single 
shot, the bullet pa.ssing through the sboul- 
er of one victim and Into the arm of an- 
oliier.

The .shooting made the fugitive a prls- 
ofier. The tiollee hurried him away, an 
angry crowd tagging behind. They had 
progresa»-d a Mock when half a brick 
was thrown with tremendous force at the 
prisoner It was a catnpiilt throw, but 
t<s) high. The brick sailetl over the head 
of the target and l.antled on the shins 
of the man who usually gets It and is 
getting hts full quota these days. He 
howled and woivi-d around In the _crowd. 
causing a bit of excitement.

A lady bustled through the crowd to 
nee what It was all alsiut. She wa.s one 
of these robust girls with side curls and 
wrinkles, i»lenty of self-assur.anoe ami 
the geneial appearance of the sergeant- 
ai-arms of a woman suffiage eluh.

"W hat’s the trouble.”  she pi|M-d. “ Is 
an>lssly hurt? What's the trouble, I 
say?”

"Wow-ow,”  said the Innocent bystander 
as he cork-screwed arounil on one leg.

"Swish, l)ing." said a shower of hriek.s. 
The busy girl grabbed two har.iisfni of 
skirt.s. .shrieked and flew. A flock of po
lice re.serves come along and chased th<* 
crowd.

A littl»‘ baler a caravan wa.e stalled In 
the sam«- nelghlH»rhoo<l. Bricks were 
Ihi-own ,and shots were tin-d. A bottle 
came hurling ilown from the upper stor>’ 
of a building, missing a teamster by a 
foot. It would have killed him. Quick ns 
11 Hash ,a revolver was fired at the thrower, 
who leaned gloatingly out of tli<‘ window. 
The shooter must have been Dlek Dead- 
eye or one of h!s mates. There seemed to 
be a flutter of excitement up in the hlo<-k. 
It w.'is learned afterw.ard that the gen

tlemen who threw the bottle had been 
shot In the face.

Ten minutes later there was some ex
citement down the street a couple of 
blocks. An Imported teamster, goaded till 
he wa.s craxy with fear and rage, had run 
amuck with a razor.

The s.ame afternoon two men dashed 
into ]K>lice headquarters and fell on the 
(liM)r exhauster!. When they were able to 
talk they said that they had had a 
running fight for a mile.

I t 'j  the same old story. Strike sym
pathizers jeer at the strike brr-akers and 
In some casr‘s throw stones at them. As 
Usual, many of the new men are pro- 
fessloruil strike brr>akers, thugs and 
rough.«, who delight In that sort of work. 
They are turnr-d loose with revolvers and j 
aie rllsposed to fire on small provr>catlon. 
At this writing all the shooting has been j 
doiH by .strike breakers. ;

A feature of the strike is the fact that 
Ohitago has bricome a city of bundle car- 
iieit>. There’s nothing for buyers to do 
lull lug the bundle.«. Women who wouldn’t 
carry' a spool of thread under normal 
conditions jauntily walk along with pack- 
ag<-s of the size of young trunks. Street 
ears are filU-d with shoppers and their 
frm’ght—especially with the freight. The 
suhiirhanite with his packages grins as 
he l»ehcMs the urbanite with his bun
dles. As matteis stand the city man 
finds the situation uncomfortable. It 
promises to become decidedly serious.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
Obstinate constljiatlon. Indigestion and 
stomach disorders are permanently and 
IKisillvely cured by taking Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets.

A LAND OF LAKES AND ISLANDS
At a point 145 miles north of the city 

of Toronto. Canada, on the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, is reached one of the 
most m.'ignificent districts In the "H igh
lands of Ontario,”  known as the "liBke of 
Bays”  dl.strlct. The region comprbses a 
Series of connected lakes, over which large 
sit-ani^rs are navigated. What greatly 
ailds to the Ivrke of Bays' value as a 
health-giving and sportsman’s resort Is 
the unmatched purity of the air one 
hrcjithes upon Its heights. The visitor i 
forgets his Ills under Its reviving Influence 
In less than a weeg. R b bracing morning i 
breeze, which rivals the celebrated at
mosphere of Pike's Peak. Colo., Imparts' 
new lung power and fresh vitality. Hand- i 
some illustrated publications sent free on' 
application to F. W. Hopper, T. P. A., l 
Grand Trunk Railway, 327 Sbeedly | 
bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

SON LOST MOTHER
“ Consumption runs in our family and 

through It I lost my mother,”  writes E. 
B. Rclil of Harmony, Me. "For the past 
five years, however, on the slightest sign 
of a cough or cold. I Imve taken Dr. 
King’s Ni-w Discovery for Con.sumptlon, 
whicn has saved me from serious lung 
trouble.”  His mother’s d<>aUi was a sad 
lo.“s for Mr. Reid, but he learned that lung 
troii’ole must not be negloctod. and how 
to cure it. Quickest relief and cure for 
cough.s and eoMs. Price 50c and Jl.OO; 
guaranteed at W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton & Co.’s drug 
stores. 'Trial .bottle free.

Chicago Strike Scene; "Policemen Guarding

JVarehouse o f Montgomery JV a rd  & Co.

m S 'r  •
’ÎX

I/"! i  V
• "7 .

JOBBir^G CONTRACTORS
Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 19(X) 

STORE FIXTURES. HOUSE REPAIR. 

ING. SCREEN WORK, PARQUETRY 
AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS 

1504 Houston 8t., Fort Worth, Texaa.

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE TO THE

BAPTIST CONVENTIONS
In Kansas City and St. Louis

Electric lighted chair cars, seats free; superb sleepers, dinlng-
observatlon cars.

KANSAS CITY and return ................................................... S 1 G .5 0
Tickets on sale May 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12; final limit May 27.*

ST. LOUIS and return........................................................... 8 2 1 .4 0
Tickets on sale May 8 to 22 inclusive; final limit May 27.*

D IVERSE ROUTE. On St. Louis tickets one way via Kansas City.

For further information see E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

$1 Washita Canyon
and Return

Sunday, May 14th
Special Train Leaves at 7 A. M.

T. P. FENBLON. C. P. A.,

Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

A t i ^a i n t a ,  G a . ,
AND RETURN 

Via

On Sale May 14 and 15. Limit Blay 20
Extension Limit Jnne 15

FOR INFORBIATION AND TICKETS,
Phone 229, old and new. Office, 612 Bfain

' J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. and T. A.
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FT. WORTH.
Cor. 14th & M«k.ln̂

N«ar th* Dopot
Waco. Texa.a.
Nashville, Tenn

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOOUe FREE. Add. J. F. DR AUQHON, Pres.

Chala*fSOC«lto«M. Ise. 1300,000.00 CapiUL Estab. 16 year«.

POSITIOH $50 O U A R A I^E D  or tnoney rehuided. or yoa may pay
------ - ^ -  tPUio^ot of salary after graduaUnjf. No vacation. Enter

any time. In tbortaigtaness and reputation D. P. B. C.’a are to otheri 
Btu. College« what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 students 
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board 
H  O  7VI B  I Control given to refund money, if after taking our Hom^
0 T U D Y  I Study by mail, you are not satisfied. Write (or prices

Don't Look Hungry—Board at

me D E L - R A Y
New b u ild iD R , new fu r n i t iH ^ ,  f i r s t - c la s s  m a n a i^ e n ie n t .  

Hot a n d  cold b a t h s  f r e e  to r e i? u la r s .  .

Cor. Thirte^th and Houston Sts. Phone 3393.

TEETH Dr. F. O. CATES  
The Painless Dentist

Brldgework ...................... Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridge- 
work a specialty.

Gold Crowns ................... 1 positively extract teeth without
Plates .............................. pain.
Painless Extrating.......... Plates of all kinds. The new xyl-

E A A M IN AnO N  FREE. 
. 1 , -

nlte plates, guaranteed to bite corn 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed t j  
fit or money refunded.

tatlon by doing poor work, but do
The New Reynolds Building, cor- the best dentistry at reasonable

Bcr Eltfhth and Houston StreetSL prices.
Third floor. Written guarantee with all work.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMOND& 
watch««. Jewelry, run«, pistol« «nd 

•11 artloloa o f vain* at a low  rat« of 
iateroat. A ll huain««« coafld«ntl«L 
Simon’«  Loaa O fftoa 1603 Main SL 

lA

mmMi
Th« L lc ««««d  and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M ain  St. 
Cor, 9 th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of interesL 
The larrest loan of
fice In the city.

Strictly^
Cor\fi<Untiai

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
SAVES YOUR TIM E ; save« your money;

aaves your tabor—Royal Liquid Coffee. 
Free demonstration Pitman’s Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main streets.

W ANTED— IM  m «3 to W iy a  pair o f 
Keith ’s Konqueror Shoes, $3.60 and 

$4.00. Apply at M onnlr'a

FOR Gasettne Enpines and WIndmIMs i?e 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

EVERTBODT TO KNO W  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing; Club. 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month. Both phones.

LADIES OR GENTLEM EN o f rood ad- 
diess to represent the Burial League 

of the L’ nlted States. Apply 906 Hous
ton ntreet

W AN TFD —Men to learn b a i^ r  trade.
Great demand for graduates. $12 to $15 

weekly paid when competent. Few weeks 
completes. New- method. Free cllnlo, 
careful Instructions. Call or write, Moler 
Barber College, First and Main streets.

W AN TED —A first-class cabinetmaker; 
none other need apply. Fkkes A  Co.

W ANTED—Bright young man for stock 
derk; niiist bo wide-awake and willing 

to team. Apply In writing. F-3, care 
Telegram.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
EVERY PRUDENT HOUSEWIFE de

mands Royal Liquid Coffaa. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Stcra, Fourth 
and Main street.

W ANTED
EVERY DAY ALIKE . A  child can make 

it. Rcyal Liquid Coffee. Free demcn- 
•tratlon Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth 
and Main streets.

•  •
•  W ANTED —To buy from owner, •
•  roomy bouse, to move. J. F. •
•  Summers, 817 E. Fourteenth. •
•  •
4 « « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 4

W ANTED—Secondhand goods: highest
prices paid. Phone 72.

W ANTED — At once, laying hens. 
Samuels avenue, city.

519

LOOK A T  THOSE 76c D INING  CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 103 Houston sL. 

phone 219L

W ANTED—A small soda fountain In good 
cocdltion. cheap. State price. M. S.. 

care Telegram.

SEE 8ANDET, ABOUT IT.

W ANTED—Agents for road work on The 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
offica.

W ANTED —400 feet of good sec<jnd-hand 
boxing. 13 feet lengths. Phone 2986.

W ANTED—Some small pigs, SL Charles 
Hotel. 803 Rusk sL

W AN TED — People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

W ANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing.
manicuring, facial massagre. chiropody 

or electrolysla. Years of apprenticeship 
saved by our method. Free clinic, carcfhl 
instructions. Few weeks completes. Di
plomas granted. Call or write Moler Col
lege, First and Main streets.

WANTED— Girls to wash bottles.
Royal Coffee Co., 907 Throckmorton.

WANTED—Woman to do house work. 
Good wages. Apply, 1911 Jennings ave.

WANTED— Woman to do general work 
In apartment house. K ingsley, op

posite Central F ire Station.

W’ANTED—Middle-aged woman to take 
care of baby. Apply to 1406 Jones 

street, from 12 to 2 p. m.

FURNITURE W ANTED
ALWAYS THE SAME. A LW AYS  THE 

BEST. Ask the tadtes. Royal Liquid 
Coffee. Free demonstration Pitman’s 
Grocery Store, Fourth and Main streets. '

WE have on hand a nice line of new 
furniture and mattings to trade you | 

for your old furniture. FURNITURE EX- | 
CHANGE. New phone 773. Old 1954-2r, j 
306 Houston streeL ; |

SALESMEN W ANTED  |
BETTER THAN YOU EVER dreamed of  ̂

—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free demonstra- j 
tion Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth and i 
Main etreets.
r—  ---------------------------------- ---------------- •
WANTED—Salesmaa to seH our high 

grade, true to name. Nursery Stock; i 
■teady work, good pay. Old Reliable 
Nursery Co.. Parsons, Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCES
CLEANLINESS and purity only obtained 

by using Royal Liquid Coffee. Free 
demonstration Pitman’s Orocary Store.

W ANTED— A first class collector 
wants position, w ith first class firm. 

Address, Money Getter, this office.

COLORED BOY. 18. wishes position in 
small family; will cook, do housework, 

care for horse and yard. Sam Jenkins, 
207^ Main street Phone 702-green.

YOUNG LA D Y wants place as com
panion to lady at night. Best of 

references. Apply 414 West W eather
ford.

W ANTED TO RENT—Three or four 
rooms for light housekeeping, location 

want side, south of Third street. Phone 
1105.

W ANTED—TW O gentlemen and two la
dles to do special work; good salary to 

right parties. State telephone number. 
Answer at once. J. D. H., 16, care Tele
gram.

Fourth and Main streets. I

M INERAL W A TE R
IRRESISTIBLY DELICIOUS: absolutely 

pure—Roy«» Liquid Coffee. Free deoi- 
•netretion Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Feurth and Main street.

m in e r a l  w e l l s  w a t e r . Otbsoo. 
Lithta ard Caitsbnd. Old Phone 3167.

CARPETS GLEANED
Carpet Ruga cleaned and madei. 8eoU 
Übnovaung Works. PboM  117-lr,

a s s iÈ S ^ iÊ ^ é ï

TKe
S t u d e n t b  £ y e s
Eve ry DOW and then we heu o f «ome

brilliant young feUow blighted in 
his career because his eyes gave ouL 

Parents should aeê  to it that be
fore permitting their children to

siana ine suain, ¡uiu - » j
to determine this Is to have then ex- 
anjided by a comhetent eye spccial- 
isL 90 that i f  giasaas z n  n ^ e d ,  
they are worn before H is too lata.

LOfi^Do 713 M ain

GLA1BY07ANT
J. SUTTON. ClaJrvoynnL real- 

dsnoe 701 Boat Sixth. Both pbooss 
TIO.

W E  REPAIR FUBNITURB and atovan.
furniture and stoves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO, 311 Main. Both phones.

t h e  ONLY HEALTHFUL COFFEE 
known to th« world—Royal Liquid, 

demonstration Pitman’s Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main «traets.

O. E. LeBEJAlTME, phyaician and sur- 
^geon. Office, Reynolds building. 
Phone—Office 185; resident 2679.

by «n  Opthalmrlogist 
w lll be guarnateed to 
atop haadacbea. ladiges- 
tlon, dyspepsia, conati- 
patlon, «pasma, eptlep- 
«T. iir«BuIar perioda 
bed-wettlBg, sto, or 
your money back. Do 
otkers dare do U t Dr. 
T. J. W illia m « 311 
Houston «tre «L

LA W N  MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound E3e«i Ca. 1006 Houston «L

U T T L E  RED SHOE SHOP, Houston sL.
between Thirteenth and Foiuteenth «ts. 

Pegging 50c; pegging; «econd c l « « .  35c; 
sewing half aoling, 75c; ladles soling, 
35c.

CARTKT RENOTATINO WORKS—Car- 
pVa. ruga feather* and m attress« ren

ovated and mads to order. Fhona 
l l f - l  ring, old phoD«

W H A T ’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787. •

THE OLENWOOD PA IN T AND PAPER 
Company gre doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

DO YOU W A N T a carpenter; if so, I  am 
tbs man you ars looking for. Readjiut- 

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
•crsens; In facL gsnsral rspatr work; 
m ak « no dlfferencs how fins a Job you 
have. I  can do IL J. C. Pattsrson, 931 
Travis avenuo. Phone 3136.

WOOD AND COAL--Promp* delivery. 
Bock Istand Coal C& P h on « 46A

• • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • a « « « «

: HAMMOCKS n  ! :
A T  •

•  CONNER'S BOOK STORE, •
•  707 Houston SL «
•  •

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver i t  “ Ask tbs 

dcctor.”  Both phones 20L

REMOVAL NO’nCEl—L. L. H a w «  has 
removed to room 209, Reynold« bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURNITURE KCtTIANOB. 

New phone 77X Old 1954-2r. 206 Hous
ton street.

Give Us Your Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, vis iting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always parry a good 
assortment o f plaga and menu cards 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.----- - - -—---- - ■ . -■

^44444444444

I C E  B . I L E i
CUT IN TWO

By using Refrigerators built by 
a  H. BROOKS 4  CO, 510 Ruak 
Street.

4*>4444444444444444‘:->44444*

Easy Payments
W E HAVE two piano«. W ill sell at a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for other goods. R , B. I.«wis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Houatoa.

SANDEL cleans and makes over your old 
Panama. 311 Main.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, prening and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 309 Ba:it 
Fifteenth s t r «t .

HARNESS washefi. oiled and repaired, old 
phone 64-3 rings. Nobby H a m « «  Co.. 

600 Houston.

W ANTED—606 overcoat« W ill tend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1663 Main.

W F  SAVE you to i>er cent on Vehicles 
and Harness.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

ff^ c ff ld y ii^ e ffe ire in ice  
__ Directory

POOR OLD COFFEE POT IS DEAD.
Royal Liquid Coffee «urvivea him. Fiee 

demonstration Pitman’s Orocary Store, 
Fourth and Main «treets.

NELSON A  DRAUGHO^COLLBGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. Ith A  kfaln.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa.. 161« Main StieeL

TICKET BROKERS
a  B. Dunn.. Mamber A. T. a  A.. 1636 

Male StreeL

FOB RENT
THE MOST EXQUISITE CoffM ever 

known—Royal Liquid. (Healthful.)
F r «  demonstration Pitman’s (Grocery 
Store, Fourth and Main streets.

H. C. Jewsll. H. Vsal Jswell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON.

The Rental Agent« of th« City. 1000 
Houston StreeL

NTJW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modem Improvement«. 

New four-room house and two acres, 
Pulytech«i« College addition. Phona 368.

FOR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 
story bouM and four-room hou «, on 

El Paso sL Phone 2040.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY—About June 1 
I will rent the building that Is now oo- 

cupied by Fort Worth Macaroni and P « t e  
Factory. The factory will b« moved to 
Its new location. ’The building for rent Is 
56x100 feet, in good condlUon and will be 
adjusted to suit tenant This 1« a fine 
location for most any line of buslneaa. 
Comer Jennir.gs ard Daggett avenuM. 
Apply to Louis Bicoccht P. O. Box 53.

STORE HOUSE, corner Brans and 
Magnolia, on car lln«, and splendid 

location fo r grocery. Polk  Stock 
Tarda

FOR RENT — An eigtit-rooin flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

nar Jennlcga avenue and Bvondwai^ Ap
ply within. ^

STORE room, publte ban and o f f ic «  for 
rent In the Floore building, 906 Hous

ton streeL Beat busineu locstton la 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and A

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room bouse. cloM 
to car line. Phone 177A

FOR R E N T -T h e top floor of the four- 
story Pitman building, corner Fourth 

and M.iln streets. J. N. Brooker.

SIDEBOARDS, $2.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Six-room bouse for $11 
water furnished. In walking distance of 

packing hou.ses or city. Phone 3043.

FOR RENT—One-story brick on Houston, 
well locate 1. for $75 per month. Joe 

T. Burgher. Phone 1037 ,

I'TIR RE N T—Four-room house, with 
hath and sink. 907 El Paso. Phone 

2040.

FOR RENT— Eight-room modern house 
On I.nmar street, price $50. Apply to 

Haggard & Duff, 513 Main street, phone 
840.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house. 1013 Gal
veston avenue. Young man will board 

with party. J. P. Graves.

FOUHNO BEDS, 15.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 

2954.

FOR SALE
DON’T  SAVE THE LABELS. Save your 

health. Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dsm- 
enatratlon Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main e tr«ts .

LEGHORN EGGS 50c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
shape; p iic« $56. E. H. KoUsr, tho Bug

gy man.

THOROI70HBRED young Jersey cows, 
frreh in milk, at Polk stock y«rd.

FOR SALE—A first-cteas surrey h or«. 
young and perfectly gentle Apply 1105 

Burnett street.

FOR SALE— A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill etreet.

FOR SALE—Flve-year-qld hnr«. 15V4 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.

FOR SALIC—Furaltare and lease of a 
seven-room cottage in ideal place for 

board and rooming house. Apply 306 
Houston street, or rhone 1964-2 rings.

A THING OF THE PAST—Coffee pot 
and grounds. W « drink Royal Liquid. 

Free demonstration Pitman’s Grocery 
Store. Fourth and Main streets.

MRS. R SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mr«. .James form erly occupied. 

910 Monroe* and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

ICE CREAM SODA 6c—At tho Econ
omy, 1014 Houston. ________________

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date C h «p  for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

MRS. C. J. Davis. 1027 South Calhoun.
will be glad to have old frtends exM; 

will take part room rent In board. Fur- 
ntebed and unfurnished rooms, stable and 
carriage house, etc. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SEE SANDEL ABOUT IT.

IRON BEDS, $1.06 down and 59c week.
Howard-Sm lth'Furniture Co.

F O R T n in T lU E D  BTAJTD- 
ABD BIAKE8 OF VF<- 
HlCLBfi. 8KB

f i f k  a  MILLBIL 
M9 BowHaa St, Ft. Wertk.

l a d ie s * t a il o r
-----11.1 I n --

a n  ABtO LU TBLY pure Coffu«! n«» «  
f f t e l « «  substitute Noyai Llqeld. Fiwe 

gsgion«tratlon Pttm«n1i Ofoceey Store,
F s i i ^  *•*«" 6trs*«». _______

l a d ie s * TAILOB-MADB «hfirt W «IF».
Fries 31 «Bd op *«• 

p b O M  ISaii old Rboos 3360.

ROOMS FOR RENT
A  REVELATION to the ooffM drink« 

Royal Liquid Coffee. . F r «  demonstra
tion Pitman’s Grooery Store, Fourth and 
Main atreets.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 610 Burnett streeL

FOR RENT—’Two rooms furnished or
__unfurnished; water and phona 1410
Willtama s t r « L

b e n t —N icely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

r— ------------------------------------------------
^ERNISHED r o o m s  at 37 per month.

307 West Waatharford street, phone 
3388.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; also 
rooms furnished for jight honsekeeping; 

private family; no chlldrer. Apply, 122 
Galveston avenue. Phone 3938.

ANYONE srlahing a room for th# night.
week or mouth, should go to the Her

man fiats. sovthwMt comer Second and 
Mala stieets; convenient location; every
thing neat and c i«n .

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS— Mod
em  conveniencaa The (Hiavers, 81$ 

Barnett street old phone 8913. Baths 
and etectric ligfata

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
$2.60 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettie Macks. 

Old phcMia 3344. new 1S94

NICELY furnished rooms from $1 to $3.60 
per week, with phone, bath and etectric 

light prlvtlegea. at $03 and 309 East 
First StreeL

TWO large and convenient comjileteiy 
fumiahed for light ho;:sekeei>lng to 

partits without children. Phone and y  
913 East Second.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
south exposure. Call at U04 Throck- 

morion.

FT.’RNISHED rooms for renL bath and 
eicctrks lights. Mrs. Cfioen, comer Flor- 

aoct and Jackson, or apply to Bumatt, 
Board cf Trade building.

FOR RENT—P’urnlahed room. 815 Flor
ence street.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

street.

N ICELY furnished front room for rent;
all modem conveniencM. 915 Taylor. 

Phone 1044.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply, 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone 450.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

PERSONAL REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
t h e  s t r o n g e s t  g u a r a n t e e  «ver

known proves Royal Liquid Coffea. FrM 
demonstration Pitman*« Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main street«

FOR SALE—Four-room beuee, comer 
Lawrence and Myrtl«. Cffieap. See 

Owner. New phone U63.

DR. H ILL. Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115.

CHOICEST interurban propeity thta week 
only at your own prieea. Phone 767.

W. H. P L A T T
Room 1 First Nat. Bank Bldg. 

Ft. Worth 0. Phone 607. 
REAL ESTATE.

WANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons will land you money oa eny 

article of value at low rate of interest 
No matter if your loan is small or large

confidential. Simon’s I^an Office, 1603 Î 
Main. I

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, ’ 'Dlaeasea of Women,’’ cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

BUILDING AND LOAN. 
L i r a  INSURANCE.

I BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E  T. ODOM & CO,

CR0CE£RT
NECTAR OF THE GODS; only 1 cent a 

cup—Royal Liquid Coffea. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streets.

8EB US. we can « v e  you money.
Something new arriving dally. The 

Arcade.

LUMBER
NOTHING IN A LL THE WORLD equi's 

It—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free demon
stration Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth 
and Main streets.

THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumbar.
shingles, sash, doors, lime and cemenL 

Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1150. Comer Railroad avenue and Lipe- 
comb street.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
BEST; CHEAPEST AND SAFEST to 

buy—Royal Liquid Coffee. Free dem
onstration Pitman’s Grocery Store, Fourth 
and Main Streets.

LAWNMOWER expert Bicycles an] 
key fitting. 107 West Ninth streeL

FOR RENT—Seven-room, two-story, new 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 2954.

> .. ■ ■ ------
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Huffman 
street Phone 1083.

IN I X
The FnmUure I f « « ,

For convention week will of
fer car loads of new and sec
ond hand Furniture at prices 
so much less than the other 
fellow that you w'ill wonder 
why you have not come be
fore.
Both Phones. Comer Houaton 

and Seeoad Streets.

PLUMBERS
FOR RENT-^Two nicely furnished rooms. 

Apply, 303 Rusk street

FURNISHED ROOMS—For hou.iekeep- 
Ing; gas range; also furnished rooms. 

504 West F irs t

TH REE NICEJLY furnished rooms for 
rent. Apply 1419 Lake avenue. North 

Fort Worth.

GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS and promi
nent physicians recommend Royal L i

quid Coffee. Free demonstration P it
man’s Grocery Store, Fourth and Main 
streets.

HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting. 1302 Main strmL

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; gas. bath. Call nt 

7 p. m. at 927 West Fifth.

FOR RENT—In private family, south
east front room, furnished $6; unfur

nished $4. Will give meals. 108 New Or
leans avenuo.

SAFES

THREE furnished rooms, cheap, for light 
hou.<«ekeeptng or roomers. 315 5IUI at.

COFFEE THAT IS COFFEE—Royal 
Liquid. Don’t fail to Inveetlgats. F r «  

demonstration Pitman’s Grocery Stors, 
Fourth and Main streets.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all tlmm several alsu and solicit 

your inquiries and ordera Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

F I RNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing; to parties without children. 917 

Cherry street.

LOST AND FOUND
IT 18 "The Only Coffee’’ every time and 

all the time—Royal Liquid. Fiee dem
onstration PNman’s Grocery Stars, 
Fourth and Main atiwsts.

FOITND, at Monntg'a. tha best pair ef 
Men’s ShoM for $3.50. It’s Ssla' Royal 

Blus.

FOItKD— Agee Bros.' screens ars the 
best. Old phone 2197 S-rings; new 

phone 1353.

UMBRELLAS
A PURE COFFEE in liquid form; It’S 

up to you.. Royal Liquid. Free demon
stration Pitman’«  Grocery Store.

WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Comer Second and Mala 

•treets. Chas. Bagget

MISCELLANEOUS
THE NEWEST THING OUT and the 

b « t ,  too—RoyM Liquid CoffM. Free 
dem«nstratlon PHman’s Grocery Store, 
Fourth and Main streeta

• 513 Main street, both phones.

IA  BARGAIN—Sixty acres fine sandy land,
I five-room house, good ham, good well,
■ five acres finest of berries; Join« little 
town; price $2,100; $500 cash, balance four 
or five years. The berries alone will pay 
the place out. Slate A  Brumfield, 113 W. 
Weatherford street. Phone 3809.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful s«burb of 

Fort •Worth.
SOUTH HBM PHILL HB8GHTS—<!all 

en or write
J. T. Anderson,

J. T. ANDERSON.
Phone 2216. 4i| jjain St.

LIST your rental property with Tandy 
A Herman. 709 Main. Phone 3869-lr.

* -■ ■ - ■ ■ - ■■ . ____ ———
SEE Tandy & Herman for bargains in 

farms, ranche*, Rosen Heights and 
city property. Tandy & Herman. 709 Main 

I »trect. Phone 3869-lr.
I -------------------------------------------------- — .

STARLING A HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and RenUl*, Aectdeat 

and Health Insurance, 60S Main, phone
■ 489.

NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn street*; modem Improvementa 

New four-room house end two ace«. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 868.

FOR SALE—Cottages, four rooms and 
hall, Adams street. Six rooms, two a«w 

I fine rooms, and sixty vacant lots on aar 
j hae. southwest aide. Price, terms and 
I Interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for South 
side property. 100 acre« of rich bMck 

land. 15 miles west of city, on T. A P. 
railway; 75 acres In wheat. 2$ acres in 
meadow; price $3.500. Will accept part 
trade and balance on terms, but will not 
pey any difference. M. L. Ray. North 
Fort Worth. Box 195. Phone 2101-lr.

FOR SALE—CLOSE IN, 9-ROOM mod
ern cottage, reception hall, two 

mantels. oll6d and polished floors, gM  
and electric lights, porcelain lined 
bath, hot water heater, china closet, 
rantry, porches, hydrants, servants’ 
house. Also billiard table, china 
closet, enameled refrigerator and bed 
davenport. Owner leaving city. In
quire 1005 Lamar, phone 3055.

W’E STILL have a few bargains on Hkln 
Etreet for those who will Improve. See 

owners. North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany.

HO! HO! BUYERF— South Main Addi
tion, near s t^ d  pipe, six fine lots, 

flOO to $200; b a c k in g  « s y  . terms. 
Charles M. Brown, phone 607, over First 
National Bank.

■ .. . i
ARE YOU looking for factory alt»? Don’t 

forget the Belt Railway System. It con
nects all lines entering Port Worth. See 
North Fort Worth Townsite Company.

WlLI> SEIvL or trade lots on Rneeii 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE—Five lota in West Handley.
one block of car line. A  bargain for 

the money. Address 13, care this offlo«.

TWO houses and lots to trade for 
farm or a c r «g e  proj)«rty; 80-acre 

farm. 14 miles from city, 60 In culti
vation, nice house, bari^ outbulldinga, or
chard, near small town; price |30 per acre; 
easy terms; 160-acre farm to trade for va
cant lots; price $2,500. Hampton A Mor
ris. 1467 Main s tr «t . Fort Worth.

TWO nice foiw-room houe« on eouth 
side, two blocks of ear, east ironta, lots 

50x100; price $1,250 each; terms $26 down, 
balance $12.50 per month, interest 8 per 
cenL payable monthly. See these pIa<M 
If you want a home. Haggard A  Doff, 
513 Main street. Phones 840.

LOST-Ottlerbeln College pin; name 
Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 

to this office; reward.

LOST—One sorrel horse, branded H L  
on le ft shoulder. Three white feet. 

Return to 812 East Second. Reward.

LOST—Male brindle Boston bull ter-
F O R .  S A L E !

G o o d  S e c o n d - H « n d  B u g g y .

$ 4 0 .0 0
C aiah  o r  o n  T im e !  

K E L L E R ,  th e  B u g g y  M an

rler; has collar; name engraved 
"N ifty .’’ Liberal reward for return to 
Hotel Worth.

FOUND—Black silk belt, large gilt 
buckle. lyjser can have same by call

ing at Telegram office and paying for this 
ad.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 25c per 106 
pounds, by J. A. Ooodwln. Both 

phones 753.

U^ST OR STRAYED—A gray mare. 13 
hands high, cut on tha front hoof. Re

turn to 1305 Jennings avenue for reward.

FOR 8AI.B— Fine milch cow, a bargain. 
Phone 3708.

LOST—On EJast Front street, credentials 
book with 3100 cash and other papers 

with my name. Leave at Telegram office 
and receive reward. M. 8. Hogue.FOR SALE— Repair and shoeing shop;

best loeation In city, one-half or 
whole interest i f  taken at once. Call 
1101 East Lula street.

IJ )S T -1 bunch of keys in key pocket. R.
A. Anderson ad. Return fhr reward. 

Jake Gemsbacher, 509-511 Houston street.
SEE SANDEX ABOI^T IT.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, sewing 
machine. Smith & Barnes, upright 

piano, good driving horse and runabout. 
All will be sold at great sacrifice. 1726 
South Main street

STOVE r e p a ir in g

THERE’S A  REASON for everything;
don’t fail to Invastigate Royal Uquid 

Ceftea. FrM demostratlon Pitman’s 
Grocary Ster«, Fourth and Main street.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.
FOR UP-TO-DATE REPAIRS and 

stoves, gasoline stovM and re fr ig 
erators, try  J. D. Evers, 208 Houston 
street. Both phones.

TO EXCHANGE
THE ONLY COFFEE recommended by 

pranUaeM phyaician«—Royal Liquid. 
FrM damoeatraUon Pitman’s Orocary 
Store, Fourth and Main streets. .

ROOMS AND BOARD
a n y  t im e  o f  DAY; any of night;

alwaya rMdy. Reyal LIqyW Caffes. 
FrM demonatratlen Pitmed’a Grocery 
Store. Fourth and Main «treata-for àÀLB OR BXC?HAN<JK—SixW-atx 

ajad two-thirds acres black sandy laad. 
five mites west of Orspevlna 56 aeres la 
cultlvatloa. good fhre-ioom franM hotms. 
laatil^ wMl at Wbtsr. Bear good school; 
price. $1.850; ooe-ha» cash. W ill ex
change the abova lar Fort Worth resi
dent property as firat paymaot or full 
value. W. H. Platt, roam  I. First Na- 
tioml Bank bathttag. Phona 607 .

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Längerer BMg., opp. city hall.

R(X>1«ER8 AND BOARDERB waated at 
107 East Seooad straat.

board aiMl room«, 706 Jeankin avanoa.
Pidvata hofM for yoang couple. Rcf- 

•reneae raqaired. P ^ a a  #177.
W ANTED TO BBCCHANOP Maate lea- 

sons by compeSeDt teachar for platB 
sawing by day or Job. Pboo« 2766.

BOOma, wttti board; ckma la. Fboa* lOOE 
503 East Weatherford street

FOB A L L  KINDS ot scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.________________

EXCHANGE—Fkmlture, « to v « .  carpets, 
mattings, draperle« of ail kinds; tha 

largest stock in the city where you caa 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing «old on easy payment Ladd Fur- 
nUure and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houaton St 
Both phon« 563.

WE TAKE old buggies in exchange for 
new.

HOMES FOR A LL  in North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond R ill Ad

dition, close to packing housM. with 
school, water W9rka, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just I lk «  paying 
rent-Glen W alker A Co.. 115 Exchang« 
avenue and 113 West Sixth atreet

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 60x14« 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2845, eld 

phone.

FOR SALE—Eighteen and on«-hatt aeraa, 
atx miles southeast of oourt house; 

part I t  cultivation and orchard: amafl
house. One-half cash; balanoe easy pay- 
incnta (jail, 430 East Battl« atreet

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

SEE SANDEL ABOL*T IT.

Lawn fe n ce s !

FOR SALE—Six-room house, a bar
gain. 823 Lamar, phone 96«.

CARS are running on the new line to 
North Fort Worth Hill property, tb« 

finoEt building aites about Fort Worth. 
Get in early, for ofaoiceaf selection«. W « 
luild houses. Consult the owners. North 
Fcit Worth Townsite Compasy.

Eoisy Termi

• BANK AND O m C B  V IZ - 
TTRE8, FIRB B0GAPE9, W IN 
DOW GNABDS, BLEYATOn  
CABA AND BNCL08VI1K8, OIU 
KAMBVTAL IKON AND W IBB  
WQÍWX FOR AIA. FOKFOSKS.

K A YB  T
'notm ooi
PLANT IN 1

•N LT  AN- 
s  F IN ISH IN « 
fOtn'HWBST.

LOWH0T PBKTIBS, BEST 
IIA ’PU U AI« AND WOBKMAN- 
8HIP.

Texas A nchor  
fence Co.

ABCBO» rCB BLDO.

HAIN OFFICE OF

A FEW BARGAINS YOU OUGHT 
NOT TO MISS

One of the very best constructed 
brick houses hx the city, every 
modern convenienoe; good sixe lot; 
east front in fine neighhorhood; built 
a year ago; owner wants money to 
Improve property on the same 
street. CTan be had very reason
able.

A  good five-room bouse, only 
three blocks from court house, 
south front, alee large rooms, bath 
room, front and back porches; larga 
lot; good stSble and other out- 

< t houeea. W ^  «fill c|^p  on hcoouht 
of 9im?r teaftsg for the north.

Two fine ! « ( «  on Wsshln^oii 
avefiue. at % bargain; fine l^ B s a .

b a iw n s  Ip tetfirurbsn 
cEote* fariB« m At

I  also hfiv* acicral good prep»- 
•iU«2M In raiKffi property. Can and 
lnvM U|:i^

i irii '«Jhl
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\
Our Sileni

Salesmen
lien  order our clothes because 

they wish good, stylish Tailoring 
at a reasonable price.

W e  give them what they want 
■'■Hhey P*y us our price— and 
f h ^  the obligation ceases. 
But—

Wearing our clothes means 
showing our clothes, and show
ing them means selling them.

The large patronage directed 
to us by our silent salesmen 
wduld make us rich if we made 
ntore profit.

Our tailoring force Is suffici
ent to care for you.

Spring Suits ^  Top Coats
Tailored to Taate,

$20 to $40
CO.SKINNER. &

ln o o f * p o r a t « « l

T^llora, 715 Main Street 
Tort Worth, Texais

r Colds
Don’t trifle with a cold; no one 

can tell what the end may be. Pneu
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitis 
and consumption invariably result 
from neglected colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy

as a quick cure for colds and grip, 
and by Ita use the more serious dis
eases may be avoided.

MAN MUST BE GAME
SAYS THE PRESIDENT

ATTORNEYS AT LA W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle Block,

Fort Worth, Texas.

t h e : m e r c a n t il e : a g e n c t
R. O. DVN *  CO., 

Estabitched ovsr sixty years, and 
having one hundred and aevanty- 
nlne branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. v n e ( ( i ;a i .l e d  c o l > 
LECTIO.N FACILITIES.

Tells Nebraskans Qualities That Make 
Good CItlsenship Remain the 

Ssrne
SCHt’YLKR. Xeb.. May 10.—President 

Rooeevelfs train stopped hen» a few min
utes la.st night. The pr»>aident spoke as 
follows: ’

•'ll la a very great pleasure to see you 
this evening. 1 can not say how 1 have 
enjoyed paasing through Nebraska today. 
I passed through the same region two 
yt^irs ago and It is an ever fresh pleasure 
to see the progrès» that you have made 
In this great agricultural »tale, the way 
you have pushed the fertilised districts 
steadily w«wt. what you have dotte with 
'.rrlgatlon out In the w*wtem part of the 
state and what you are doing with the 
farm and ranch here. I have l>een glad 
to see the evidences of your material pros
perity, but more than that, 1 have been 
particularly glad to see the tyiw* of men 
and women that you have produced here 
ill Nehra.xka. That l.s what really counts 
and that 1» the rea.xon that the crop in 
which I am most Intere.sted for tho 
crop of children and for that reason 1 
have been particularly pleased In passing 
through this state to see the great atten
tion that you are paying to the schwils, 
the great attention being paid to the boy 
or girl who Is to be the cltiser of twenty 
yeais hence. It  is in elvll life, as it Is 
in military life, weapons have changed 
since the civil war: tactics have changed, 
but the qualities that make a goisl sol
dier have not changed. So 1’ is with cit
izenship. The qualities that make a 
gno«l citizen now are the qualities that 
made a g»'od citizen in the da.vs of Lin
coln and In the days of Washington. In 
the first place you have got to have hon
esty. I f you have not honesty, the abler 
you are the more dangerous you are, and 
honstey Is not enough. Besides being hon
est and decent, you have got to have a 

I game man.-and then you have got to have 
the s.avlng grace of common sense.”

SIIIÍE DELEEHTES
Send Uninstructed Delegation 

to Mineral Wells—Picnic 

Plans Complete

i iD I E D S  VISIT t M I L

Glenn Bros» & Co»
Thirteenth and ^puston 

Honse Furnishers—New
and Second-hand. 

Higliest cash price paid 
for second-hand goods. 
Refrigerators and Ranges 

exchanged for old.

Parker Amusement Company Pleating Big 
Crowds Near Haines 

Park

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Through Routes
To the North

DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CITY, 
8T. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and connec
tions to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-claas service 
guaranteed.
TH E SOUTHWESTERN TEI.EGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

It wa.s a good-natured, fun-seeking 
throng that elbowed and Jostled each 
other last night in an endeavor to get 
closer to the ballyhoo stands and better 
views of the free exhibitions being given 
thereon. Joy reigned and the festive 
feather duster, the squaker and harmless 
but aggravating slapstick got In their 
work. All this hilarity took place on the 
Haines circus lot near the ball park, 
where the Kagles of Fort Worth are hold
ing their spring carnival.

The event Is proving a great suece.s.s In 
spite of threatening weather and the out- 
of the way location. It seems to be a 
case where ‘ ‘distance only lends en
chantment,”  if anything can be Judged 
from the crowds In attendance. The sec
ond night witnessed a record-breaking 
crowd for so early in the week. FJvery- 
bo<ly who attended the opening night went 
away iHiosting the shows, with the result 
tlwt the Ragles received double (latronage 
on the second night. Tonight and the re
mainder of the week will undoubtedly be 
“ hummers”  in point of attendance.

The Great Parker Amusement Company, 
which furnishes the attractions for the 
carnival, has an Interesting, brilliant Pike.

Demona, the daring young woman who 
loops the loop In a hollow ball. Is the 
feature of the Roman Coliseum. Hundreds 
cheered her last night as she stepped from 
the ball after her perilous ride. Tha 
force of the big sphere broke the not 
last night and the performer was dropped 
to the ground. Fortunately the place 
where the ball struck was soft and 
Demona secaped with nothing more seri
ous than a Jarrlng-up. Another feature 
act In the coliseum is Young Dare-Devil 
Smlth.son, who leaps a thirty-foot gap on 
a bicycle. He, too, came In for hearty 
applause, as did also the clever Whirling 
Wheelers In novelty and trick bicycle rid
ing. Bert W’heeler. the Juggler, and A l
berto, the contortionist, are top liners in 
their profession.

Delegates to the state meeting of the 
Grocers, and Butchers’ Association to be 
held at Mineral Wells June'13 and H 
were appolnte<l at the regular meeting of 
the loi-al association held Tuesday night.

Dtiegates named were: R. H. Griffin,
H. 11. Pittman. 11. Hammann, J. C. Mar
tin and H. J. Adams. Alternates named 
are T. F. Murray, J. H. Sears, J. L. 
Sealey, M. T. Ferris and O. V. Colvin. No 
Instructions were given the delegation.

Final arrangements for the picnic to be 
gl ven by the organization at Handley 
Thursday were also made at the meeting.

J. S. Martin and Mack Bergman, com
mittee In charge of the picnic, announced 
that all persons should leave their lunch 
baskets hack of the court house before 
1:30 o’clock, at which time the express cat 
which will carry the lunches will leave for 
the park.

No change In previous plans for the pic
nic as announced In The Telegram haa 
been made and it Is announced by the 
committee that nothing but fair weather 
Is n«‘oessary to Insure the success of the 
affair. No s|>eeches will be delivered at 
the picnic, all the time being devoted to 
amus»*ments, dinner and outdoor sports. j

A long list of prizes and events has been, 
erianged for the sports, as previously an-j 
nounee<l. A ball game between the retail 
and wholesale dealers will be a feature of i 
the day. A program dance will follow the 
Tegular evening vaudeville performance at 
the I.nke Krie jiavtHon. A parade of mem
bers of the association, starting from 
headquarters at Fifth and Houston street» 
promptly at 8:30 in the morning, will pre
cede the trip to Lake Erie.

for everyone. The «tockmen feel that 
their Interests are not In common with 
the rallgpads and the packers, and they 
are going to fight along lines o f elim i
nation. A ll rallrdad Interests are to 
be entirely separated from their or
ganization.

While the rupture between the con
tending interests o f the National L ive 
Stock As.soclatlon has been patched up 
as far as all outward appearances are 
concerned, the cause o f the break In 
the ranks of the cattlemen Is still the 
important question for discussion in 
the new organization.

There is only a tentative organiza
tion now In existence. The meetings 
this week w ill crystallize the move
ment which Is to be started to benefit 
the stock interests o f the west.

Líeme lunes Foue
Home of Thomas Rudd Near Arlingtui 

btrark and Member» of Family 
Shocked and Burned

Lightning struck the dw elling o f 
Thomas Rudd. Just south o f A rlin g 
ton Sunday night, badly injuring sev
eral members of the family.

Colonel Edward Rudd, father o f 
Thomas Rudd, the» latter's w ife  and 
himself were ■ shocked by the stroke, 
but not seriously. Mr. Rudd Jr. was 
also badly burned on the breast.

The lightning struck the gable o f 
the house, passed through the roof 
and entered the floor near a door 
wher* Mr. Rudd Sr. was seated.

The damage to the premises is es
timated at about $300.

c W E D D I N G S

SHÏ CIITTLEMEN
Stock Growers Now in Denver 

Declare Old Stockmen’s 

Association Defunct

TO BEAU TIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION

in ten daLVs, use

.. S J T I N O L A ..
The Unequaled Beautifier

Do not CHEW the cloth; will cut the 
finest sitk and the coarsest material.

Any shears bearing the above trade 
mark is guaranteed, and any pair 
found to be defective, we will cheer, 
fully replace with new one.

All seamstresses and tailors using 
shears constantly will say that you 
make no mistake in buying the WISS.

^ h e

W M . H E N R Y
and

R. E .  B E L L
Hdbue. Co.

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 MAIN ST.

DON'T FORGET
to pstronlxe the Telephone Compitny ILmt 
hsS‘ brought good service with low raisji 
Tits new compsny has done both. A 
trlsl will be convincing. Call

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, tclephoac S53.

\  FEW application» will remove tan 
or sallowness and restore beauty. 

SATINOLA It a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If it falls to 
remove the worst cate of Freckles, Pim
ples. Liver Spots. Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions In 20 days. After 
these defects are removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
SO cents and $1.00 druggist or mall.

Mrs. W. L. Oury writes;—Little Rock, 
Ark.. Sept. 3, 1904. “ For 3 years I was 
trtiubled with pimples. Mack-heads and 
•jpots. I tried everything advertised for 
>*kln disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with
out blemlslk 1 shall always keep Satinóla 
in my home.”
NATIONAL TO ILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey & 
Martin. J. M. Parker’s Pharwacy, 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and ' other leading 
di ugglats.

May 10— The National Live 
Stock Association Is practically a de
funct org.inization. according to the 
stockmen now in Denver. They say it 
haa admitted its defeat by the new 
American Stock Growers* Association, 
which holds its first convention at the 
Broadway thojiter yesterday.

The central committee o f the N,\- 
tionnl. which agreed to meet the ex
ecutive committee of the Amerlc.in a ft- 

i er the rupture at the Janu.nry con
vention o f the Nation.nl, has abandoned 
the idea of conferring with the new as
sociation. The latter is composed o f all 
the cattle interests of the west.

I It Is said that there is not a stock- 
man. with the exception of President 
F. J. Hngenharth. who fathered the 
scheme of bringing In the railroads and 
the packers, left In the National. The 
packers, who have put In $5.000 to keep 
the organtz.ntlon alive, are getting cold 

I feet bec.nuse o f the desertion o f the 
cattlemen, and It is undrestood .nrc 
ready to drp the movement to nmalg.n- 
mate with the cattlemen If they can 
get their money back. The only stock- 
men's organization le ft In the Oregon 
Wool Growers, Association, and It has 
raid in hut $1R0 to the National.

The American association, which Is 
posed of the Individual c.attlemen of 
the west, who bolted the Hagenbarth 
scheme last January, Is to amalga
mate with the Interstate executive 
committee, which represents the stock 

 ̂associations o f the thirteen states of 
the west. There Is still some doubt as 

j to the wisdom o f the movement to 
abandon the Idea o f the Interstate ex
ecutive committee remaining as a dis
tinct organization.

There are two propositions which 
w ill be decided. I f  the American Slock 
Growers’ Association w ill agree to take 
Into Its organization the state associa
tions of stockmen as well as the Indl- 
vldtials who are now the backbone the 
the Interstate executive committee, 
which was only created for one year 
last May. w ill go out o f existence as a 
body and w ill merge with the Ameri
can.

W H.I, ro -O PE H ATE
I f  the state associations are not 

brought into the American, then the 
Interstate committee w ill continue ns a 
separate body, but w ill work In co
operation with the American. By this 
latter arrangement the state associa
tions w ill bo In a position to act as a 
body for themselves and the Individual 
stock growers w ill receive the benefits 
o f their labors through co-operation.

In any event the outcome o f the 
meeting o f the Interstate committee 
this afternoon w ill be the recommen
dation o f a merger with the American 
association, which is practically the 
child o f the executive committee o f the 
state associations.

The packers, who are the only sub
stantial Interests behind the National 
association nt present, the railroads 
having been eliminated before the rup
ture nt the January convention, are 
going to draw out o f a peculiar po
sition as gracefu lly as possible. The 
failure o f the central committee to 
meet here for Its quarterly meeting and 
consult with the executive committee 
o f the American, ns It had agreed to do. 
was taken as an admission of defeat.

The central committee o f the Na
tional 1» composed o f H. A. Jastro, F. J. 
Hagcnlmrth. Dr. f*. P. B.alley, A. G. 
I.,eonard. Nelson Morris. Frank Cooper. 
W. A. Harris. Jei.se M. Smith. II. W. 
McAfee and A. J. IjOveJoy.

The only member o f this eommittee 
who Is expected Is President F. J. Ha- 
genhnrth. He Is .a member o f the In
terstate executive committee.

ASK »Q U AR K  DEAI.
Added enthusiasm, If such were pos

sible. was given to the plans o f the 
stockmen who are represented at the 
convention o f the American Stock 
Growers’ Association by the presence 
of President Roosevelt in the city. The 
president Is the embodiment o f the idea 
which dominates the association and 
which was responsible for the bitter 
fight and subsequent disruption of the 
National L ive Stock Association here 
last January. It is the railroads that 
the stockmen are a fter— not In any an- 
tegonistlc spirit, but for a "square 
deal," which the president has asked

I.EDKtlUl»-WILLI XMH
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W il

liams in North Fort Worth was the 
scene o f a pretty wedding last 
Wednesday evening, when Orion Led
ford of North Fort Worth and Miss 
Mamie W illiams were married. The 
wedding march was played by tlie
brliie’s mother. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. R. Goode o f North 
Fort Worth,

Tliey are now nt home to their 
friends on Rosen Heights.

FOR 30 YEAOS
Walter McMillan, Tried for

Robbery, Is Given Term 

Greater Than His Age

I f  Walter McMillan lives and serves the 
sentence given him In the Seventeenth 
district court thl.s morning he will have 
Served the great'T part of his life In 
prison when released.

After being nut over one night the Jury 
In his ca.se. wliich has l>e«-n on trial in 
the court this w«-»k. returned a verdict 
this morning als>ut 9 o’cliwk giving the 
defenilant a s»’ntencc In the penitentiary 
of thirty years.

McMillan is Jointly accused of commit
ting robbery t>y the use of firearms on 
an old man by thi* name of J. P. Glllin 
of North Fort Worth. The affair, it was 
testified, took i»litco hack of the court 
liiiuse In this city some time during Jan- 
tiary Wist. On the same charge Joe Wolf 
was found guilty and given forty years. 
His caso Is now pending in the higher 
state courts.

Attorneys for McMillan will a.«k for a 
new trliU.

County Attorney Mcl/'an offered, be
fore the case went to trial, to accept a 
plea of gnilty and a.ssess the man’s pun
ishment nt five years in stale’s prison, 
but the defendant refused the offer. Mc
Millan la little over 20 years of age.

WITNESSES FINED
John Ferrell, charged by indictment of 

roblM-ry, is on trial today In the Seven
teenth district court,' He is accused of 
robbing J, M. Boydston on Dec. 3, 1904. 
of $65 and a silver watch. Four absent 
witnesses were fined $10 each and attach
ments for them ordered by the court.

NEGLIGENT HOMICIDE
Justice Howland has rendered a verdict 

In the Jack Cowijn killing ease to the 
effect that he came to his death by a 
gunshot wound Inflicted by Will Hubbard.

Cowan’s real name wa.s Jack Norman.
Hubbard was bound over by Justice 

Rowland on a $1.500 bond on a charge of 
negligent homicide. Hubbard is a Knight 
Templar and belongs to the local colored 
commandery.

FEDERAL COURT
Clevea McNlel. a retail liquor dealer of 

Hardeman county, has filed a voluntary 
petition In bankruptcy In the I ’ nIted 
States circuit and district court in this 
city. He places hts assets at $16.400, his 
liabilities at $9.241.26, with exemptions of 
$1,576.

OFFER I D E  TO 
PAVE CIIY WALKS

Improvement to the City Hall 

Property in Sight through 

Proposal

James Hollers of this city, a former 
member of the police force, in a communi
cation addressed to the city council, pro
poses to place a gutter and cement walks 
around the city hall and the new public 
school buildings. Fifth and Eighth wards, 
now under construction, taking In pay- 
ment for the work the old woo<len school 
structures which have been naoved from 
the sites p f the new ones.

The communication is now In the hands 
of the city secretary and will be brought 
before the council at Its next meeting. 
The question of curbing the city hall 
grounds and putting In proper paving has 
been agitated and discussed for some time.

A  COINCIDENCE
(Washington Star.)

“ Now is your husband?”
“ Charley ^ s  very HI yesterday, but he 

Is better this morning. It Is a singular 
coincidence, but he always recovers when 
there Is a  prospect of a good ball game.”

f Distress 
A fter Eating
Nausea between meals, belching, vom
iting, flatulence, fits of nervous head
ache, pain in the stomach, are all 
symptoms of dyspepsia, and tlie longer 
it Is neglected the harder it is to cure i t

Hood*s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Radically and permanently cure it— 
strengthen and tone the stomach and 
other digestive organs for the natural 
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood's, 
bad dyspepsia twenty-five years and 

took different medicines but got no help 
until I began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Have taken four t<ottles of this medicine 
and can now eat almost anything, sleep 
well, have no cramps in ray stomach, no 
burning and no distress.” Mas. W ilu au  
O. Babrstv 14 OIney St., Providence, R. I.

Hood’s Sarcapartlla promisea to 
cure find kcc;}3 the promise.

Little Girl, American in Form

and Feature, Speaks 

Only Japanese

SEATTLE, May 10.—Up at the Wash
ington hotel there is a little wee tot of
a girl who 1» all American anil yet en
tirely Jiipane.xe. Her father and mother 
are citizen.s of your Uncle B.-uii, but the 
tiny subject of this sketch first saw the 
light of day in the flower-scenteil land of 
the mikado, was raised by a Japanese 
nurse maid, who l.s wi^h her today, and 
hi-r English v»»oabulary l.s limited to a 
linlf dozen wotd.s. She issues her ordéne, 
commands her servant, scold.s her mam
ma, lH«.».-se.s her papa and makes love to 
her iloll. all in the Japanese language. 
Even when .she cries lu r sobs are suppli
cations to the gods of the orient, and in 
everything but face, form and complexion 
she is ns stanch a little subject of the 
mikado a.s ever lived under tlie milk-white 
flag with Its flaming sun.

Some years ago, when business men 
on Bugpt sound first began to appreciate 
tlie comniercl.ai pikssibilities in the Far 

the Centennial Mill company of 
Seattle sent H. F. Ostrander to the ori
ent. Mr. Ostrander was accompanied by 
his wife, and while they traveled exten
sively in the far east, they made their 
headquarters In Japan.

Two years and a half ago a daughter 
was Ixitn, an<l that same little baby today 
owns the Washington hotel. It is hers 
in toto—Manager Harbaugh gave It to 
her iH-fore she had been in the hotel an 
hour. .She would have taken it anyway. 
She doi'sn’t know what it is to have any 
one say “ no.”  All the playmates of her 
b.aliyhood have been little Japanese people, 
and she is used to having them bow down 
to her. willing servant.» to satisfy her ev
ery wish, abject slaves to ola*y her tiny 
imperial will.

And you should see her as she patrols 
the corridors of Seattle’s big hotel. No 
matter where she goes or what she does, 
there poldding along at her he«'ls, wear
ing the oriental smile of patience, goes 
her nurse clad In the queer, quaint garb 
tliat Dame Fashion has given to the mi- 
kailo’s women. Catherine leads always 
and the nurse follows. Catherine com
mands and the nurse obeys. Catherine 
wi*eps and the nurse comforts. It ’s a pic
ture of the orient teaching the Occident.

Catherine Ostrander is an American in 
form and features, but otherwise she Is a 
child of the far east. She wa.s born In 
the orient and she ha.ŝ  lived there. _ She 
has absorlied its customs, manners and 
rpeech. And there Is a perpetual struggle 
going on In that little heart—English vs. 
Jaimnese—a struggle for the supremacy of 
that Kaby’s brain.

A reporter called npon here at the 
Washington.

“ How do you do, MKs Ostrander,”  said 
the reporter.

"Chow chow,”  replied Catherine, back
ing up In a corner and trying to hide be
hind the skirts of her nurse.

” lt ’s a nice day, isn’t it?” returned the 
newspaper man.

“ KrldaleileunipoppycoxrittletyrottlotyKO- 
bang.”  she ejaculated, looking up at her 
"amah”  and stamping her foot.

The little Ja|>anese nurse endeavored to 
convey to the reporter the Idea that Cath
erine did not un.lersfand him. but in do
ing so she strayed as far away from the 
English languag«' as did the child.

With Manager Harbaugh. Chief Clerk 
W iay and Mamie, the pretty telephone 
girl, to act as interpreters, the reporter 
managed to Inform the “ amah”  that a 
photograph was wanted, and when that 
idea was in turn conveyed to Catherine, 
she marched out on the wide veranda and 
(Kised before the camera with as much 
seriousness as she would have .assumed 
had she been passing upon the fate of the 
world.

When she sits down to liavc a confiding 
chat with her kimono-covered “amah,”  
she doesn't use chairs, as other American 
children would, but she gracefully sinks 
on her dainty heels and sits in that way 
exactly as all oriental women do. And 
her doll! While she loves It, and dres.ses 
It and croons a lullaby when she puls it 
to sleep. It is interesting to see her carry 
It. She never dreams of “ toting” it 
Cnitid States fa.shion. but, placing it be
tween her iilunib little shoulders, she 
holds It with her hands cla.sped behind 
her bark, Just as all Japanese women 
carry their offspring.

One Bottle of Burnett's Vanilla Extract
Is better than three of the doubtful kind. 
Its purity and great strength make it the 
most economical brand. Always ask for 
Burnett’s Vanilla,

BLACK AND SHINE
NEGRO’S ONLY NAME

Judge Charles T, Rowland held an In
quest over the remains of a negro who 
was found dead on an incoming Rock 
Island train Tuesday night and whose only 
name seems to have been “ Black and 
Shine.”  Several letters were found on 
the body by the Justice, which bore this 
address only.

The negro got on the train at CThickasha, 
I. T „  and was en route to Dellas, where 
It Is said he had relatives, but their names 
could not be learned by the Justice. On 
the way down the negro told the con
ductor that he waa sick. B e died as the

Remnant Day
At the “ Busy Comer” THURSDAY

Tliursday is universally reeo^ized by shrewd shoppers 
as the day when a little money does a gr^at deal of work. 
It  is the day when we lose sight of profits and sell for 
selling’s sake alone.

The lowered ])ri(!es eoneem only the newest and most 
desirable goods, for they wouldn’t be among the rem
nants, if they were not.

GREAT BIG BARGAINS A L L  OVER THE STORE
TOMORROW.

Remnants of Lawns, White Goods, remnants of Silks— 
many jiiecep but a yard long. ^Embroideries, i.*aees, Shoes, 
Hosiery, (xlds and ends of all kinds. The prices are about 
half.
Ribl)on Sale still on—10c, 15c and 19c Silk and Satin
Ribbons, o n ly .................... .........................................5^
\ isit our Millinery Department for a smart summer Hat 
Embroidery Sale still on. See north window. Our prices 
are about 25 per cent off.

'Burch tS ¿  'Prince
SECOND AND HOUSTON STS.

It is N O T How Much
Can we make on our ICE CRI]AM, hut how good can 
we make it for vou.

R . A . A N D E R S O N
712 M AIN  STREET. THE DRUGGIST.

Open A ll Night. In this store Quality stands first.

$9.05 San Antonio
A I N D  R E T U R N

Account IGNITED COMMERCTAL TRAVELERS ’ ASSO
CIATION. On sale May 11 and 12. Limit May 14.

Phone 219. a T Y  TICKET OFFICE. 809 Main St.

train left Saginaw. The bcaly was taken 
from the train on arriving here.

The vetfllct rendered by Justice Row
land was that death resulted from natural 
causes, the negro having been a sufferer 
from consumption.

His body iii being hold at present by 
t'ndertaker Houston of this city, pending 
Identification. Beside the letters addressed 
“ Black and Shine”  there is no clew to 
his Identity. A grip first thought to be
long to the man. bearing the name Fitz- 
hugh. later proved to l>e the properly of 
a negro porter of Enid, Okla.

, tired of (laying this price and established 
agencies throughout the south and 

I bought in the crop at lower figures than
: realized at Xhe warehouses. Gradualljr

FLOOD UNDER CONTROL

Water linn Ke«*eded nt <'i»c<^—Mine» 
Are Being Pumped

Flood conditions at Cisco are being 
mastered. John Kaiser o f this city 
received a telephone message from his 
father at Cisco this morning In which 
he stated that he had a large force of 
men pumping the water out o f the 
coal mines and that they probably 
would be cleared of water by Thurs
day.

The water came rushing down the 
Leon river va lley twenty feet deep, he 
reports, and filled the mines. Mr. 
Kaiser stated that this took place dur
ing the night and that had it occurred 
during the day there would undoubted
ly been a number o f miners drowned, 
as the water practically filled the mine. 
At It Is the floods have done con
siderable damage to the mine property.

SUCAR TRUST TO

the trust put these warehouses out of 
I business and the proilucers were forced 
j to sell to- the trust at the local agencies,
: as there were no other buyers.

The price of tobacco became lower and 
 ̂lower until the trust declined to pay more 
j than six cents a pound for it. The grow
ers declined to sell at this price and 
formed an organization for their protec
tion. Representatives of the growers’ as
sociation went to New Y’ork to secure 
capital with which to buy the leaf to
bacco and for the establishment of fac
tories in which to manufacture It. Cer
tain capitalists offered to lend the asso
ciation a half million dollars when it could 
show that It controlled 80 per cent of 
the output and had raised a fund of $200,- 
000. The representatives returned home, 
secured control of more of the croji than 
was required by the New York capital
ists and raised the amount of money 
specified. Then they m.’ule another visit 
to New York with evidences of their 
good faith, and showed that they had ful
filled their (lart of the contract. There 
was a hitch in scouring the loan, which 
was never made, and It was charged by 
the growers that the tobacco trust had 
brought Us (lowerful Influence to keep the 
capitalists out of the scheme.

'The growers, who were badly In need of 
money, w <to forced to sell their product' 
to the trust at six cents a pound. This 
ruined them completely. They took the 
case to congress and Representatives 
Smith of Kentucky Introduced a resolu
tion. reciting some of the facts, and pro
viding for an investigation. As a result 
of his action, the investigation is now 
making.

FEEL U. S. PR06L SHE’S ONLY 35, BUT 
DIVORCED SEVEN TIMES

Department of Commerce and 

Labor Has Plan of Action 

Mapped. Out

■U'ASHINGTON, May 10.—The Investi
gation of the tobacco trust will be follow
ed by inquiries Into the sugar trust, or, to 
use the language of the department o ffi
cials In discussing their investigations, 
the sugar industry. It doesn’t necessarily 
follow tliat all of the Investigation» will 
result In criminal prosecution»-, or suits to 
dissolve the corporations. But It can be 
broadly stated that the department of la
bor and commerce has maiiped out for it
self a system of inquiries which will in
clude all the Important industries.

None of these has been more aggressive 
than what is known as the sugar trust. 
It has gradually absorbed the best sugar 
industries in the various beet growing 
states until its investments in the west 
represent mollions of dollars and dominate 
the beet growing industry. The sugar 
trust has become a factor in the Wall 
street operations, second only to Standard 
oil. and it is asserted that it has more 
cash to lend than even the most gigantic 
of the big corporations.

Ill the particular case of the tobacco 
trust the conditions under which an in
vestigation has been begun are similar to 
those which caused the uprising against 
the Standard (Ml company in Kansas.

Several years ago there were a large 
number of tobacco warehouses in New 
Orleans and Cincinnati,« where the crop 
was sold at auction to the highest bidders. 
A t that time the price of leaf tobacco was 
fifteen cents a pound. The trust grew

Mary J. Crowther's Matrimonial Record 
Rather Strenuous— Is Now 

Single
NE\N' YORK. May 10.—M.-iry J. Cros- 

ther has divorced her seventh husband. Of- 
these death removed three. In their order' 
of succession the seven have been as fol- ' 
lows:

Eilward 'Wakeman of Danbury, Conn., 
whom she married when .«he was but 14.

Henry Saunders, a New Yorker, her hus
band at 18.

Joseph Powers of Danbury, aequlred 
three years later.

John Godfrey of Jersey City, who cam# 
two years after Powers.

William Gay of Bridgeport. Conn., her 
spouse at 24.

James H. I.Indley of Meriden, Conn., 
after three years of Gay.

Thomas Crowther of New Y*ork. the last 
and latest, when she was but 31,' and ot 
whom she got rid last week. She married 
Crowther the day after she got a dlvorc# 
from Llndley.
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HAPPENED TO THINK OF ONE
(Chicago Tribune.)

Tommy (who has been looking over th# 
real estate advertisements)—Paw. is ther# 
such a thing as an 'undesirable' vacant 
lot?

Mr. Tucker—Certainly, Tommy—the
front row at a comic opera.

NOLLISTCR‘8

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Medioise for Buy Fraple. 

Briagf (Joldea Health and Bso#w#i Vlgot
A specific for ContUpation, Indigestion 

Kidnev Troubles, nmples. Eczema Iinpsry. 
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, HeadM^
and Backache.' It’»  Koci^ Mountain Tea ta t w  
^  form, S5 cents a box. Oenulne made eg 
Hou.istxb Damt Conpairr, Madison, -Wls.
WLfiEN NUGfiETS FOB SALLOW PEOPlA


